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nd Women Prepare of tho SouthweHt. Ix>w toitlon and 
in a trade over 600 easy payment. White for free cata 

> printrini; trade is lojf and information, 
a-profit school con- Southnest School of PrintiaK 
iters and publishers 3800 Clarendos Drive, Dallas, Tex.

Tie World** News Seen Through
Christian Science Monitor

An International Daily Newspaper 
fui—Constructive—Unbiased Free from Sensadon^- 
ditortals Are Timely and Instructive, and Its Daily 
, Together erith the Weekly Magaxine Section, Make 
litor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Chriinan Science Publishing Society 
Ona, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price 112.00 Yearly, or 11.00 a Month, 
lay Issue, including Magazine Section, *2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 2) Cents.

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

lETHING TO REMEMBER
)US FUOU, a genial, friendly service. Meet 
iends here lor breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
lalize in line I’an-r’ned Steaks and Good

QUALITY CAFE
r*red Estes, Manager.

M O N U M E N T S
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved ia 
a monument of permanence 
and grace; a atone that will 
go down through the yeara 
marking the last reating 
place of one whoae nama 
you respect and honor.

beautiful line of the very lateat deaigna In grava 
rom which to make aelectiona. Our pricea are 
and our work guaranteed. Come in and look oyer 
e will take pleasure in showing you our stock and 
snship.

> need, we shall be pleased to serve yoa.
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War Relief Program, Funeral Service For 
To Be Presented ! Inez Franklin Will

Be Held Today
On Sunday evening, December 21 

at the high school auditorium, the 
combined choirs of all the churches 
will present a program oi Christ
mas music. The chorus, under the 
direction of Mrs. Hugh Ross, will

Faeral. servlcea. for_ Inei 
Franklin, who was killed in a car 
wreck in Kemet, California Sunday 
will be held at the Methodist

Qirecuon ox mr». ‘ ! ^hy^ch tcKlay. Rev. Aisle Csrleton.
feature «nd quartet numbed, services.:
as well as the familiar carols ^y Rev. A. A. Davis pas-
by the ensembl^ u, tor of the Baptist Church. Burial |

High-light if the evening will be,^.^^ cemetery. Wylie
the reading of the Christmas Story charge of I
from Hen Hur, by Mrs. C. H.| 
Siadous. Mrs. Siadous, a popular I 
and talented reader, is repeating j 
the selection fn>m Ben Hur by 
popular request.

funeral arrangements.
Inez went with her parents Mr. 

and Mrs. W. E. Franklin, younger 
sisU*r, Chessie and little brother 
Ben to California a few weeks ago

A free will offering for the bene | seriously hurt in the
it of the Red Cross War Relieffit

Fund vvill be taken. Since this is 
the first opportunity the people 
o f Baird have had to contribute 
to this very worth while cause, it 
is hoped that the response will be
gemrous.

The churches of Baird have dis-

her condition being so serious that > 
her parents were unable to leave 
her to accompany their daughter 1 
Inez body home. i

Inez, 20 years of age, graduated 
from the Baird Public school with j 
the class of 1939. Her class mates '

missed their evening services to at . II as pall bearers and
tend the Christmas program which
begins at 7:30 P. M. i  ̂ granddaughter of Mrs'

— — —-------®-------------- I S. A. Watts and Mr. and Mrs..
Red Cross Meeting—  J. E. Franklin of Baird.

I Funeral services were to be held 
Inasmuch as many urgent prob-1 yesterday afterninon but the re- 

lema will arise from time to time mains were delayed in transit, 
which will require the attention of LATER-Funeral services will be 
every member of the Red Cross.; held at 2 p. m. today, 
for the duration of the war a meet 
ing will be held on the First h n- 
day of each month, at .3:00 P. M.

Such a large group of workers 
attended the last meeting, the 
( ’hapter voted to hold all future 
meetings in the District Court
Room. All workers are urged to'  ̂ National Bank of Baird

First National Bank 
Move Into New 

Building

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA

A PROCLAMATION
Whereas our country has Been viciously attacked and forced 

into a war of vast proportions, which will inevitahly bring grief and 
distress to many and self-sacrifice to all, and

Whereas for more than sixty years the American National Ked 
(Yoss hiis jilayed a vital role in binding up the wounds of the injured, in 
sheltering, feeding, and clothing the homeless, in succoring the distres'^ed 
in rebuilding broken lives, and in rehibilitating the victims of catastro
phes of nature and of war, and

Whereas in preparation for just such an emergency as we are 
now facing, the American National Ked (Yoss has been .spending fund.s 
at the rate of more than one million dollars a month, which is but a small 
fraction of the amount that the organization now reejuires in order to 
carry out effectively its functions as an essential auxiliary of our arme<l 
forces, particularly as a friendly liai.son in welfare problems between the 
man in service and his family at home, and as a key agency in the 
civil-defense plans.

Now, therefore, I, Franklin I). Roosevelt, President of the 
United States of America, and President of the American National Red 
Cro.ss, do hereby proclaim the beginning, as of this date, of a Red Cro.ss 
War Fund campaign for the raising of a minimum sum of fifty million 
dollars, and I appeal to the American people to make this campaign an 
overwhelming succe.ss. Realizing the desire of every American to 
participate in the national war effort, I confidently anticipate an 
immediate and .spontaneous respon.se to this appeal.

In witne.ss whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and cau.sed 
the seal of the United States of America to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this twelfth day of December 
in the year of our Lord Nineteen hundred 
and forty-one, and of the independence of 
the United States of America the one 
hundred and sixty-sixth.

Joe Ross, First 
Callahan County 
Boy To Lose Life 
In This War

Mr». Tad Goble living south of 
Baird was notified Tuesday after 
noon that her nej>h< w, Joe Ross. 
20, had been killeil in action in 
the Japanese attack on Pt-arl 
IlarlK)r, Hawaii.

Jw Ross was a son of Mrs.
I MariTHn ! H h, who was killed in 
the Clyde tomailo Jun»- 193 .̂ lit- 
with a younger brother Jimmie, 
both lieing seriously injure*! in 
the toniado. Hi; father T K-

NUMBER TWO '

West Texas Utilities 
Company Will Buy 
$50JD00M Defense 

Bonds

The West Texas Ttilities Com
pany is buying 150,000.00 of U. S. 
I) ‘fen.se Bonds in lieu of a treas
ury departmentn n quest that de
ductions be made from employees’ 
pay checks on a “ Pay Roll Allot
ment Plan” , accirding to Carl 
Lamb, U T l’ local manager.

The announcementn was made 
by Price Campbell, pr* . îdent of 
the company, earlier this week. 

Ini t̂ead of inaugurating the
and ho only si ter died some six Allotment Plan. Mr.
year* ago- double funeral • j f  the company is

r* qiomling further to the nat
ional = o.ergency by buying the 
maximum block of l>onds Each 
of tht nine districts served by 
the company is being credited 
with its pro rata portKMi of the 
150,000 and bonds purchased

being hvld for them at = I ‘ , thi 
home of the family.

Jo«* finishe*! high school a*='lyde 
in 1939 and some i. onths later 
joined the navy, being with his 
older brother Paul Gene who had 
previously enlisted in the service

The brothers were together with locally, 
the Atlantic Geet until a few eocplained that the
months ago when Joe, who was I purchase of these bonds by the 
was a second class radio man, was j company is not presumed to re
transferred to the Pacific fleet, ph.-ve employees of the patriotic 

J. \N . and Jimmie, younger hro ^u^y buying bonds and stamps 
ther of the deceased make their hut. on the other hand, is in ac- 
home With their aunt Mrs. Tad cord with the company policy of 
Goble and .Mr. Goble. They ar< making no pay roll deductions for 
stu.lents in the Haird public school any purp*.- other than group in 

Other survivors are h material surance and social security re-

[SEAL]
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.

attend these meetings.

Drivers License
December SI. 1941. is the Ust 

date for renessring your Driver’s 
Ucqpse, if your number is from 
I to 450,000.

When renewing your license, ask 
for your Driving Handheok, a 
brief, concise, digest of Motor Ve
hicle, Traffic Laws, and Safe Driv 
ing Rules for every driver.

C. R. NORDYKE, Sheriff, 
('4illahan County, Texas.

To The Citizens Of 
Callahan County

At this time of the season, I 
would feel ungrateful dU I «»ot 
express to each and every one of 
you, my deepest appreciation for 
the wonderful cooperation you 
have shown me through the year 
1941. More especially since out 
country has been engaged in the 
present conflict. I have never 
seen a time when people were 
more cooperative, and this means 
victory. So allow me to wish 
you all the joys of a Merry 
Christmas and to us all a Vic
torious Year for 1942.

Gratefully yours,
C. R. NORDYKE.

—------------------o------------------
THE STAR WILL COME OFT 
WED.NESDAY OF NEXT WEEK

moved into their new building Mon 
day evening and are now at home 
in the new building which 
is one of the most modemly 
equipped banks in this section.

grandfather. M. B. Clements of 
Clyde and his paternal grand
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ross 
Sr., also of Clyde.

The Passing Of 
Nuff Arvin

Mr. Bob Norrell, cashier of the Mrs, W. A. McGowen Duncan Field Offers Garden Club To
bank informs us that the Open . _ . . „  _ , , ,OpportunityHouse planned has been postponed 
until a date in the near future,

------------------- o-------------------

LUCILLE ROBINSON WINS

Buried At Cross 
Plains

Judge Entrees In 
Lighting Contest

Texas men anfl women, who are 
between 18 and 25, have the op-

af-

Our Christmas dinner will be com- ' 
plete. .

Accompanied by New Taysteej 
Bread." |

This contest waa held ia recog-1 
nition of the new and improved! 
Î oaf of Taystee Breaad resulting

The Garden Club who is spon- 
portunity of conntributing toward soring the Christmas Lighting Con 

her daughter, Mrs. Catherine} Uncle Sam’s victory in the war, test will judge the entrees Mon-
Hughes in W’ ink Tuesday morning learning aeronautics, and jumping day night, December 22nd at 7 p.
following an illness of several from J50 a month to SllOa month m. to 9:30 p. m.

in 180 days. The following are entrees and
The remains were carried back | Duncan Field, nation’ s largest rules for the contest: 

to Cross Plains the home of the air depot, is anxious to receive ap-i 1, Lighted tree and window,
deceased since childhiod, where plicants for several technical jobs 2.

Mrs. W’ . A, McGowen. 72, of
,  ̂ o  Cross Plains, died at the home of

Miss Lucille Robinson of Haind
is a proud winner o f one of the 
prizes for the final work of a 
6week Jingle Contest. The spon- 
sors of the contest were the retml 
grocers of Baird and the bakers 
of Taystee Bread. Miss Robinson’s
prize winning jingle reads a.s fo l* .” ™ |  Wevlnesday
lows: temoon
“ Our home is gay with mistletoe. McGowen. was the eldest

'id-uahtor of the late Mr. and Mra
. . . .  - J M. Coffman, pioneer residents ing program announces.

of Cross Plains. Her husband W.l Trainees sre paid while 
A. McGowen who died some years learn.
ago WM the son the late Mr. | Lieutenant-Colonel Clementa Me
and Mrs. J. W. McGowen who Mullen, commanding officer of the
were also pioneers of Cottonwood' field, is directing the program.

Any jroung person with a high 
in the merchantile business for school education or its equivalent 
<ome years before coming toBaird is eligible. Applicants need only 
where he was engaged in p^^s general intelligence, aptitude
business for many years being and emotional tests conducted by

CARG.4L MEMBER O F ' Antonio Air Depot and

and is willing to train hundreds 3. 
of young people for the positions, ‘ 4. 
Major A. T. Economy, officer in 5. 
charge of the Yield’s civilian train

they

from new equipment and mechani
cal improvements in their West 
Texas bakery’ at Abilene.

Lighted doorway.
Lighted outdoor tree.
Lighted house and grounds. 
Lighted business house.

There will b« a first and second 
prize in each entree— the prizes 
being shrubbery.

Lights must bum each night 
until and including December 29. 

------------------- o-------------------

OPLIN 4-H CLUB

quired by law.

Important Notice—

In onler that The Star force may 
take Christmas The Star will he 
issued Wednesday night of next 
week. All news items must be In 
the office by Wednesday morning, 

— ■ — — o~̂  -—
BAIRD PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Yell will hold Ker- 
vices Sunday night at 7:15 p. m. 
December 21—You are invited to 
attend. A. W. Yell Pastor.

A. A.iC. ORCHESTRA

Buck Cargal, son of Mrs. I-a 
Vesta Cargal of Baird, is a mem- 
be rof the newly organized Abilene 
Christian College symphonic-type 
orchestra which will give a con
cert in Sewell Au<litorium Decem
ber Ifl".

Compose*! of 30 members, the

Quotations from I>r. Seaman 
Knapp, by Maxine Johnson.

Meaning of the 4-H’s by Mildred 
Slough.

Club Motto by Billie Jo Poin
dexter.

Club Pledge, by Jerrine Penti-

friends from 
funeral.

of relatives and ] 
Buird attended the

J. H. McGowen, who continued the civil service commission, 
the business until their death a p^.„ons accepted for training 
few years ago. 1 placed immediately on Duncan po t̂.

A number of relatives am ] p^y They begin a basic Club Prayer, by
course which covers depot organi
zations, regulations, air corps ma- The Christmas Party 
terial, air corps tools, drawing and pppember 17th. 
air corps forms. Other scho<ding Business meeting held by the

------------  covers shop mathen)#tic8. blueprint Pr»>sident. Mildred Slough. A pro
Census report shows that 4190 readings, physics, the elementary ^ram was give non 4-T (Muh ac-

Maxine John-

was held

COTTON GINNING REPORT

orchestra has exceptionally fine j hales of cotton were ginned in Cal theory and practice of the speci tivities
instrumentation, according to 
W. Crain, director.

Buck plays a trumpet 
orchestra.

D.ilahan County, Texas from the fje trade, 
crop of 1941 prior to Dec. 1 as When

the compar€>d with 4104 bales for the three-month course, 
crop of 1940.

a student completes his
4-H Club work in Texas. 
Members present were: Billie Jo

DON’T FAIL to read our ad and 
then come and buy that Christmas 
Gift. W. D. Boydstun.

he is given Poindexter, Betty May’ and Wilma
in  certificate and “ graduat d" to MUton, Wilma and Georgia Dean 

John H. Shrader, Agent, [an advanced course, which is di- McBride. Idavirginiu McWhorter, 
'vi.ltMl into two sections: a course'RHen Marie Jones. Mildre«l Slough

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB in theory and practice of 
trade for junior mechanics

The Midway 4-H Club met Tues 1 another for journeymen mechan- 
day afternnoon with Floy McCaw 1 ica.
New oficers were elected for a— At the end of a six-month periodIMPORTANt NOTICE TO ALL 

CITIZENS
A meeting is beingwCalled for 7:00 o'clock,
P. M. Monday, December 22nd, to be held
in the District Court Room, to discuss the  ̂  ̂ w kk «... v . .. , I * . .  i.u  • i.* wenb. Miss radio mechanics, drafting, instru i W. D. Boydstun visited the O. E.
p r e s s i n g  p r o b l e m s  c o l l i  r o n t i n g  t n l S  n a t i o n  jEllen Steffens the Home l^t'mon  ̂nients, parachute mechanics, sup s. Home at Arlington Wednesday
of ours today.
All Patriotic American Citizens are urged 
to be present.

Local Defense Committees.

nother year and year books were 
handed out to members.

Officers elected were 
President, Floy McCsw. 
Vice-President,

Kathryn Skhaffrina. 
Secretary-Treasurer, Edna Cook 
Reporter, Willie Burklow.
The sponsors are Mrs. Joel Grif 

fin and Mrs. Edmond Webb. Miss

students are rated as helpers. 
They then earn $110 a month.

Men who are in advance cour- 
ere rated as mechanics and 

paid Up to $176 a month.
The Duncan Field courses in- 

chide: airrraaft mechanics, air
craft engine mechanics, aircraft 
machinist, sheet-metal mechanics 
radio mechanics, drafting, instru

Maxine Johnson and Sponsir Mrs. 
Mallie Johnson.

Maxine Johnson, Reporter.

J. W. Taimer, Mrs. C. A. Con- 
lee of Winters, Mrs. Grace Morris 
of Punto Calif, Mrs. John Heyser 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heyser if 
Putnam and Mrs. Linwood Hsys 
o f Breckenridge, Mrs. Percy King 
snd little daughter Mildred Ann, 
of Baird, were guests of Mrs. J. 
E. Gillilnad and family Friday.

Mr. A. J, Anrin. familiarly known 
as Uncle Nuff, died at his home, 
Thursday, December 11 at 2:30 p. 
m.

All of the children except two 
were at the deathbed and all ex 
cept one were present at the 
funeral which was held in the 
Church of Christ at Cottonwood. 
He wa.s buried in Cottonwood'' 
cemetery beside his wife and four 
children.

Uncle Nuff was bom in Ken- 
tuckey, June 20, 1855. He came 
to Collins county in 1872, then 
moved to the Cross Cut community 
where he married Miss .Mar>’ 
Westerman. In August 1879, four 
(months after his marriage, he 
moved to Calahan county and 
for fifty years he has lived in the 
home where he died. He is sur- 
vivnd by eleven children, eighteen 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren.

He was a man of great courage 
and industry. He was truly a pion 
eer. A clear indication of his sterl 
ing character and the esteem in 
w’hich he was held by his friends 
w’ere some of the remiyrks made 
by his neighbors and friends.

One who had known him inti
mately for years said, “ she had 
never seen him angry.”

Another said he had never heard 
him say a harmful w’ord of any 
one.

Still another remarke«l that he 
1 wishtnl ho felt as sure of going 
to Glory I.an*l; and many others.

The funeral services were con 
•ducted by Claude Sykes a friend 
if the .Arvin family, who said many 
appropriate things about his as—

' sociation with the deceased.
I The Masonic Ixnlge took charge 
of the body when it arrived at 
the Church and gave it burial in 
their impressive way.

This man will be sadly missed 
by his many friends but his in 
fluence for good will be meaftured 
only when the Tramp ; God 
sounds and time is no more.

Pall bearers at the home were: 
Joe Pierce, Clarence Nordyke, 
Rufus Baker, Jack Benton, Bryan 
Bennet and Golden Bennet.

Joe Arvin of Baird, is a aon of 
the deceased.

In the event of sickness or dis
tress in the family of any man in 
either the Army, Navy or Marine 
Corps, in which th« service man’s 
presence is desired and needed at 
home the Only MEANS OF CON
TACT IS THROUGH YOUR 
HO.ME .SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
OF THE RED CROSS. In other 
words, if you must have your boy 
come home—do not wire or write 
yourself, but contact any of the 
following:

F'lxd Hrytrr, Putnam. Tex̂ ŝ.
Judge B. H. Freeland,

Baird, Texas.
T O, Dulaney. Clyde, Texas
H. B. Straley, Oplin, Texas
Fill Anderson,

Cross Plains. Texas.

Navy To Enlist Men 
* In Aviation School

If .you are interested in svaition 
mechanically inclined, between the 
ages of 17 and 28, and not ntLarried 
the Navy Air Corps ofera you 
training in aviation schools.

College or high school credits 
are not necessary, and yau may 
enlist for the duration of the 
national emergency. The recruting 
officer states that a limited num 
her will he enlisted for these 
schools during the remainder of 
December. For further information 
or application, appply at the Navy 
Recruting Station, located in the 
basementn of the Post Office 
Building, Abilene, Texas.

-------- --------------------  —

SINGING AT CROSS 
SUNDAY

I’ l. \INS

SCRAP IRON CAMPAIGN

I stration Agent met with the girls I ph^s, administration accounting, where he delivered a box of 
‘ and discussed plans for the com -} w’elding, and propeller mechanics Christmas Gifts from the local 
ing year. J “ .Men and women can do a big Chapter. He had a short visit with

j Those present were. Bessie .Mae nhare in helping us win this war”  Miss Mary Slaughter of Tecum- 
IWebb, Floy McCaw, Willie Burk- Major Economy declares, "and who lives in the home. Miss 
j low, Mrs. Griffin and Miss Stef- they can learn invaluable trades 
(»ns. while they earn good pay.”

Mary sends greetings to all friends 
inn Cedlahan County.

At a meeting of the Callahan 
County USD A Defense Board it 
was learned that scrap iron prices 
of $8.00 and $9.00 per ton are be
ing paid by the following dealers: 

lieaman Jennings, Cross Plains. 
Abilene lion and Metal Company 
Texas Hide and Metal Company 

Abilene, Texas.

The Cross Plains Third Sunday 
Singing Class will ni*‘et Sunday 
afternoon, Dec '̂mlx-r 21 in the 
Methodist Church at 2 o'clock p.m.

Many singers are expected to 
be present and the general public 
has a cordial invitation to attend.

Willis T. Connelly, President.

WOODMEN CIRCLE

The Woo<fmen Circle will 
their r w la y  monthly meeting||pn 
day night, Dec. 22 when the an
nual election of officers w ilL ^  
held. All members are urged' to 
attend.

kmlc

fo o d  COMMODmES

Food Commodities will be dis
tributed in Baird Monday, Dec. 
22—The last day for distribution 
during December.

If you have more than ntwo in 
your family be sure to bring a 
burlap sack,

W. P. STEPHENS,
County Commodity Forman

—HELP THE RED CROSR-
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G ift Suggestions
GIFTS FOR HIM-GIFTS FOR HER--

Ties
Suits
Shirts
Socks
Robes
Scarfs
Pajamas
Sweaters
Handkerchiefs

Hose
Robes
Purses ,
Gowns 
Dresses 
Pajamas 
Inderwear 
Handkerchiefs 
i'ostume Jewelry

— And Many Other Gifts—

— LET I S WRAP YOl R GIFTS FOR YOU—

SPECIAL SALE on Ladies Dresses
S5.9S Value, now 
$7.9S \alues, now 
$10L9S Values, now 
$13.98 Values, now

$3.98
$4.98
$6.98

.$8.98

Mayfield’s

—THE NEW—

—Xmas Greetings—
S*t. Nile 11 P. M. A*r«in Sun-Mon.

ROSAUNH HrSSEU.
HON AMEKl HE 

KAY FRANCIS 
—In—

*'The Femine Touch'
Tuemta)-Wedn«*day, Dec. 2S*24

JANE FRAZEE
THE MERRY MACS

I,EON ERROL 
—In—

Moonlight in Hawaii
Xmas*. Eve Midnight Show 
Wednesday Nite. 11 1*. M.

CAESAR ROMERO
( AROLE LANDIS 

—In —
“Dance Hair

Coine From 9:30 to 10.00 and see 
Two Shows FOR ONE PRICE

KIDDIES!

1 (  i i r c K i y c ,  A C C o i  W T

in thi-- Hank 
 ̂ou in these five ways:

1. rt k. -p: ■\it Ti\ >r. y

8.
4.
6.

It ifIV’ ; 
It prnvi.ii 
It furn - ‘t

'  ‘ ’ — j - y  - - i--' s.
• '!ul .:f your finunces. 

■r al! payments. 
r> :ords.

The First \ntional Rank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

include construction of new build 
inga is not rec<'mmemled. ‘‘Convert 
ing structur. s into properly venti 
luted laying houses is a soun pro* 
gram.”

, ,1 o ---------—

Gifts with a future

County Agents 
Column

Something to Wear

cnmi'lcte lino of GIFT 
i\ (' rdi-illy Invite Y( >F

YO r ,\LL are invited to our Free 
Kiddie Sh-'W Xma.i Ev. Morning, 
Wei. I-IP. 24 lr.,00 A. M. This
I Your riiristmas Pn*!-ont From 
Thi Plaza Theatr*- and th« follow- 
inL' HAIRD MER('I1\NTS:

R..V M 'tor Comp-iny 
\ult .\uto, t;ieotricX'Radio Shop 

Wylie Funeral Home 
Elite Cleaners 
Sut’s OCT.YNE Service 
Norv’ell and B(>yd Grocery 
Tom Freneh Service Statiion 
Morgan's Food St«>re 
Wylie Serviee Station 
Leslie Bryant 
B. H. Freeland 
r . R. Nordyke 
Mrs. T. W. Briscoe 
MeElroy Dry Goods Company 
Hollingshead’s Foo<l Market 
H. L. Hoydstun Hardware 
Holmes Drug Company 
City Pharmacy 
City of Haird I’ tilities 
Ashlock Insurance Agency 
Little Oniin Sandwich Shop 
Gilliland and Lew’is Fur. Store 
M illiams Dry Cleaners 
Edwards Cafe 
Tot’s Wri.sten Grocery 
T and P Cafe 
The First .National Bank 
Gurtis Variety >tore 
M . (f. Howlus Lumber Gfiinpany I 
Wayne MeCiintork Candv Co. 1

Ellen Steffen, Co. H-D Agent
Since one of the demonstration 

programs carried in the home dem 
enstration clubs of Callahan Coun
ty during the year 1941 was that 
of making Yeast Breads, and since 
$5.00 has been set aside by the 
finance committee of the Home 
Demonstration Council to be used 
for three prizes in this work, the 
bread judging took place Thurs
day evening, December 11th pre- 
cet>ding the Christmas Banquet! 
which was hold in the basement 
of the Methodist Church in Baird 
with Mrs. Bill Banks serving as 
judge. Places were awarded as 
follows:

Mrs. Ray Y’oung, of Entemri«»' 
H. D. Club, first.

Mrs. Lester Farmer of 1 *
D. Club, second.

Mrs. J. H. Shrader of Zi 
H.H. D. Club, third.

Dinner rolls was the p 
presented for scoring, al; 
the demonstration pn^gram v 
many variations. The bread d *' 
strators of the county furn 
the rolls for the banquet.

This Christmas as never before, women are 
askinjf for sensible, useful Rifts—and
“ something to wear” is the perfect answer. 
Here are things she'll love:

ROBES, HOUSE COA'TS, DRESSES, SWEAT
ERS, BLOUSES and SLACK SUITS— in a gay 
collection of colors.

BEAUTIFUL ROBES

Priced at $1.98 to $I0M

DRESSES
We are showing a beautiful line of Dres.ses in 
Junior and Ladies sizes in Klafter and Sable 
Carole King ad Georgiana.

\EW SPRING COATS
We are showing New Spring Coats and Suits 
—made by Braemour, Carl Mann and Genelle.

— Free Christmas Wrapping of Package

Gray’s Style Shop
the

(At McELKOY’S)

ht r 11th, dvnt of districr7~of“'THD'A^~Mrs. for the entertainment of
ination Christmas ard|,Iini Barker, the visitors, and the group.

• f ’ lor scheme was carri«cl upeuker of the evening, Mr. Bob Eighty-five people, representing 
eentcrpiecos for each N’orrell of Baird, was under the ftmrteen home demonstration clubs
>rmed of civlar sprays din*ction of 1941 council chairman of the county were present for the
1 n.l flags, with th< Mrs. .Tim Barker, with the songs three cour.-*e Christmas dinner,the

pnigiains carrying out the red, li’fi by Mrs. Paul Shanks of tht food having been prepare«l by the 
whin* and blue theme. Program Enterprise H. 1). Club with home demonstration clubwomen
in the form of a sing-song intro- .Tohnnie Swinson of Baird, ns pi;»no and serv»d by the Homemnking

Home Demonstration Council and during the new agent, Miss Ellen j i t̂ in addition to the songs and| Classes of Baird High School un-
the Home Demonstration Clubs o f ' Steffens, the 1941 officers and i address of the evening Mr. Donniej der the supervision of their in-
Callahan County on Thursday even the 1942 officers, the vice-presi- Lyb*s of Clyde gave two rea<lings structor. Miss Helen Willard.

H\N(H'ET h o n o r in g
H. D. ( LFH OFFICE 

The ba.sement of the Methoo 
C- .rcb in Baird wn<» tb- < r 
of the J’hristmas Banquet hotn ■ 
ing the outgoing officers and the 
incoming officers of the ;'’ounty

He'Sa
SOLDIER

//. D. Club Ncus—
INn \ VS’ 1 S1 2  E<.(, t.OVI, 

s iG in
to bt»le nc’ d

re:;-.ng the rv mber of 
now pr ducing t<* ma'oie 

frn-. , to r> .1 h the mini

A ( om plete Line o f  Pipe^. 
t itrars. ( itfare ltf l.iu h tir '- 
and lo b a cco  INtuche>».

GIFT JEWELRY
W e h ;n e  a B eautiful l.ine o f  .It•v^elr\— RINGS 

im o .U H E .S , SlA  K L .U  K. l .o t  K LTS, DIA.MONDS

F X '-J T M W  F M P W - '
Film^ f <*r \!l S i/e

'•f V<

r
B..1*

in ; II '  i/e> 
Kwflak-..

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
.See our line o f  'l.ir th a  W ashington ( hri'-tm as G ift 

Candies— in one and tw(» pmmd boxes.

m  s u m  f o f i

City Pharmacy

g-ai '■ r 1942 oy the
I .-̂ IDV Di fense (toant for 

1 1 p r L , nt increase in pro 
'luetinn ovo-r 194m. According to 
H. H. W i.ith< rhy, â siL̂ tant poul 
try husbandman <>f the .\ and 
M ‘ 'ilt Fxtoii ion Service.pro 
I>* r hou. ;ng and feeding of exi.-t 

fl- c’k of hen amd pullet^ 
hi dd m, ke t! ' pobbiMe. Texas’ 

r 'ul for < ĝ.s (iroduccd on farms 
■ B'lJ i do-on.

•A bfit-r ’uluoiod raUon i-'
1 dr ug to brine at—ut inereas-d 
pr !uetion, W'eartherby explains 
‘ *rdinniily the riition in

ctions where corn is the chief; 
'  o,i r rop contain; t 'o larg* a I 

lion of I’ .w protein grains j 
with f:r ..::M o prices for

I adr g. f iiro ?; an giv 
1( o' attontion to: housing
o at;- .0 .1,,. I ' f i ;;ing fl' i !  ̂
are feeding more suitable 
>T5 . The> ration eor̂ irt 
r of commercially mixed 
c s or )f inn h i; eomp<‘ -. d 
rm grow-gram; and roni-
oilly mix <1 proUdn eon- 

ccntrati s.
Kgg production in The I’ nited 

.'Uite< for the fir.Ht nine months 
of 1941 was the largest since 
1929, with a record high per
layer of 12.26 eggs. Egg prices 
in August were the highest since 
1929; prices for chickens about 
three cents above a year ago, 
and torKaya higWr tbaa ts the 
past dght yaara.

To eontimie the high rats of 
production throughiut the winter 
Westherby saya, poultrynen are 
making provision! for green feed 
for layers sowing small grain or 
winter legumes. They are: vac
cin ting piilb ts for fowl hox and 
"t.(it:'n' them -M; the laying house 
♦'r- e of iideninl :i'd I'xternnl para 

,-A ’ . Moo.v I - . v- 'l :> .C
4̂ , ' • f'd w- 1 n.ash's to stiniu

w  Inti heavy wii'tcr laying.

. . . and Needs Yovt Kelp 
So theie May Be Light and 
Power this Christmas and 
Throughout the New Year

' VOUR
i m o m

niel ■

i r  V ’ ‘ ,I : y% V 11-
being. The light and power lines he 
maintains have been defined .is 
Nation il I ■< G *■ e jiroperty, p.uteeud 
by an ,i ( f the Gongress of the 

I ■ J : ut '•’ d t’”- -* i-N i(;.|e-icf la' s c f thc  ̂ .c of
'I', xa .. 'I hu'-, thc large number of men and women who 
mfintaln • our electric service are truly '.nl !: r . too.

I  ̂ a i't tc it- of I- i.. y I i'
pitri> tic duty of c cry Ameticin to te]>oit any act <.r 
plot which endangers thc countrj’s safety, w. fed free 
to reoui't that you report to loc.i! law enforcenv.nt 
a'-em'.s, or to our iKaie .t o lice, .:ny persons viol.uing 
o : planning to violate .my of the prov cf the l.iv.s
prohib i'lg Si.botage of a defense indir-fy of wliielr you 
have any knowledge.

\\ e are giving (»ur utmost cooperation in the dtf..’.Tsc 
effort, serving numerous military units in tins West 
Texas region, and ask your help that there may be no 
interruption of service either to Uncle Sam or in your 
botae.

[
★  X  *

BUT DErENBE 8AV1NM 
BONDS and STAMPS

h  If If

©

W ^ s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

V .-«.l r 
.naion

1 I ; ’ ;;ici/.*vl 1 n.nt an 
progiMm which would

O N L Y F
I.we

15c Brown Domestic, 8 Yds. for.
15c Broadcloth, 8 Yds. for____
22c Broadcloth, 5 Yds. for
81x90 Sheet, worth $1.25, for 
30 Pads Kotex, 2 Boxes for
2 Yards Sheeting: (Garza) 
$1.00 Ladies Dresses, 2 for.
15c Sox for Men, Boys, 8 Pair 
1 Suit Case for.
10 Towels fo r .
8 Towels for_
2 Rolls Quilting Cotton for.

. $ ! . (

- l . (

l . (  
_1 .( 
l . (  

_ l . (  
_ l . (  

l . (  
_ 1 .( 
_ 1 .( 
_ 1 .(

\

PERSONAL Mrs. Bustt'r Hatchett will re
turn home today from a visit

-------------T”  . L u with her brithor. Dr. Leon HodgesJudge B H. Fr. eland has been
on the sick li ‘ this week. i

Mr. and Mra. Carl Hensley o f! 
Fort Worth visited relatives in 
Baird the past week end.

ATTEND Our Christmas Sale and 
get some of the Bargains. W. D. 
Boydstun.

Perry Gilliland a plumber in the 
civil service at Camp Hulen is at 
home far a few days. '

FOR RENT— Well improvevl stock ; 
and peanut farm, west of Cisco,; 
Gall before Doc, 23. A. J. Olson,. 
Cisco, Texas.

Mrs. W. D. Chisenhall of lx>ng 
Beach, California, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E, C. Fulton and 
family. She will probably spent 
the winter.

t.’ ttle Sue Ann Everette daugh
ter c l .Mr. an«l Mrs. Buel Everette 
vfVio has boon quite ill with pneu- 
anonnia is reported improving.

Notice Car Owners—

Mildreil Ann King, little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy King, 
who has iH'cn ill with pneumonia 
is improving.

Mrs. J. S, Bates of Mar'-hall ami 
Mrs. (j. B, lumgston nof Cisco 
were in Haird yestenlay morning 
They were called to < P' S- Plains 
to attend the funeral of their 
cousin Mrs. W. A. McGowen.

HAVE YOU A CERTIFIC.YTE 
OF TITLE?

If you have never applied for a 
Title on your car. present your 
19.39 license r.-ceipt at m y County 
Tax ( ’olbH*tor’s office before Jan
uary 1. 1942, and make npplica- | 
tion for one. If you do not have 
the 19!’.9 license receipt an affi- 
ilavit of ownership may be made. 
The Certifioate of Title must be 
jiresented when cars ari registered 
in 1942.

.MRS. T. W. BRLSCOE,
Tax Assessor-Collector,
Callahan County, Texas. ,

Look For Our Christmas Specials 
They Will Save You Money

Norvell & Boyd
GROCERY AND MARKET

IVe have a full line o f .................
CHRISTMAS ERCITS, Etc.

Holiday Greetings
It bas always boon tbo policy of tbi.s storo to 
bring you tbo very bo.st moi*cbandiso at tbo lowest 
pos.sibio cost. I'ricos, ov’or wbicb w'c bavo no con- 
troll, aro iJvancing daily— bowever. until sucb 
time as it becomes absolutely necessary— we will 
not raise our prices.

We Continue to Offer Many lioautiful BED ROOM 
SUITES at Special Prices that will be impossible 
to duplicate anywhere at our prices.

You can Save from 25 to 40 per cent
NOW

The beet of wishes for Christmas and 
the New Year.

GILLILAND AND LEWIS 
niRNITURE COMPANY

ItAIKI), TEXAS
Sam Gilliland K. V. Lewis
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t 7 of TUDA, Mrs. 
10 vinitors, and tho
0 ovoninpr, Mr. Hob 
ird, was undor the 
41 council chairman

r, with the 8onp< 
’uul Shanks of thi 
1. 1). C'lub with
m of Haird, as piano
1 to the sonjrs and| 
evening Mr. Donniei 
> trave two readinjfs'

for the entertainment of the 
jrroup.

Kiirhty-five p< ople, ropresentinjr 
fourteen home demonstration clubs 
of the county were present for the 
three cour. e Christmas dinner,the 
food havinir been proparetl by the 
home demonstration clubwomen 
and servf'l by the Homemakinfj 
(Masses of Baird Hijrh School un
der the supervision of their in
structor. Miss Helen Willard.

ONLY nVE SHOPPING DAYS— THEN XMAS I
Give More-Save More-By Buying Here

I.went to Dallas Looking for Some Real BARGAINS—to Hand It On To YOU—

15c Brown Domestic, 8 Yds. for.
15c Broadcloth, 8 Yds. for------
22c Broadcloth, 5 Yds. for____
81x90 Sheet, worth $1.25, for
30 Pads Kotex, 2 Boxes for____
2 Vl> Yards Sheeting (Garza)__
$1.00 Ladies Dresses, 2 for.
15c Sox for Men, Boys, 8 Pair.
1 Suit Case for_____________
10 Towels for______________
8 Towels for______________
2 Rolls Quilting Cotton for.

$1.00
- 1.00
1.00
1.00

- 1.00
_ 1 .0 0
_ 1 .0 0
_ 1 .0 0

1.00
_ 1 .0 0
_ 1 .0 0
_ 1 .0 0

$2.50 Mans Hat $1.95
1.95 Mans Hat______________ _______1.50

. 3.25 Mans Shoes __ 2.95
2.95 Mans Shoes________ 2.75
2.50 Mans Shoes ______ 2.25
1.75 Overalls .. 1.45

T2.5 Gin VPS LOO
1.25 Union Suits. 1.00
3.e50 Mans Jacket . 2.95

fiOp Mans Tip 35c
20c Mans Handkerchief 1.00

Just visit our store—and see for Yourself. 
Don’t fail to see our Down Comforts. Bed 
Spreads, Colored Sheets and Pillow'Slips. 
Also the new Spring Toppers, House Coats 
and Dresses.
GIVE US THAT ORDER FOR THAT 
CHRISTMAS TURKEY.
This will be Our 50th Christmas to spend 
in BAIRD Help Yourself By Helping Me. 
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MO\EY IS 
IS OUR MOTTO.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PERSONAL Mrs. Buster Hatchett will re

turn home today from a visit
.. " T” I hoen with her brithor. Dr. L.eon HodjresJu.l»e 1). II. FPcIaml hn. „K„rt Worth.

on the sick li * this week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hensley ofi 
Fort Worth visited relatives in 
Baird the past week end. ,

Perry Gilliland a plumber in the 
civil service at Camp Hulen is at 
home f v  a few days.

FOR RENT— Well improved stock 
and peanut farm, west of Cisco. 
Call before Dec. 23. A. J. Olson, 
Cisco. Texas.

T/ttle Sue Ann Everette dauRh- 
ter c l .Mr. uml Mrs. Buel Everette 
vf)io has been quite ill with pneu- 
monnia is reported Improving.

Mildreil Ann Kinjr, little dauRh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy KinR, 
who has Ix-en ill with pneumonia 
is improvinR.

Mrs. J. S. Buti of Mar hall and 
Mrs. G. B. l.rfUiRston nof Cisco 
were in Baird yesterday morninp 
They wore calle.l t<» ? Plains
to attend the funeral <’f their 
cou.sin Mrs. W. A. McGowen.

a t t e n d  Our Christmas Sale and 
Ret some of the BarRains. W. D. 
Boydstun.

Mrs. W. D. Chisenhall of IxinR 
Beach, California, is visitinR her 
sister, Mrs. E. C. Fulton and 
family. She will probably spent 
the winter.

Notice Car Owners-—
HAVE Y O r A CEKTIFIC.VTE 

OF TITLE?
' If you have never applit'd for a 
j Title on your car. present your 
‘ H«3l) license receipt at any County 
Tax Collector’s office before Jan
uary 1, 11>42. and make applica- 

I tion for one. If you do not have 
' the IbMH license rt*ceipt an affi
davit of ownership may be made. 
The Ct rtificate of Title must be 
presentt d when cars ari reRister*>d 
in 11*42.

MBS. T. W. BUIB(’ OE.
Tax Assesser-Cidlector,
Callahan County, Texa.s.

Ouf sleeves are up,
Uncle Sam! y y

VI \

A.

Look For Our Christmas Specials 
They Will Save You Money

Norvell & Boyd
a n o n :  n r  a .\i> m a r k e t

U’f  have a fall line o f .................
CHRISTMAS CW niES, FRCITS, Etc.

% / A

Holiday Greetings
It has alwa.vs boon th<‘ policy of thi.-! .store to 
brinK you the very be.st merchandise at the lowe.st 
jios.sibie co.st. Prices, ov'^r which w<* hate no con- 
troll, are dvanciriK daily— however, until such 
time as it becomes absolutely necessary— we w ill 
not rai.se our prices.

We Continue to Offer Many Beautiful BED ROOM 
SUITES at Special Prices that will be impossible 
to duplicate anywhere at our prices.

You can Save front 25 to 40 per cent
NOW

The best of wishes for Christmas and 
the New Year.

GILLILAND AND LEWIS 
rURNlTlIRE COMPANY

BAIRD, TEXAS
Sam Gilliland K. V. Lewis

mi
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'" p o r ta a e , to' 

» as well as i 
of fhi$ area.

America is at war!

^'hatever may be necessary, Lone Star Gas System stands ready 
to do it*̂  r >rt so th . di bcHclable gas service is available at 
all time: U * Defense Program. This is our Number One Job. 
\Vha‘c :r i: tâ  es— it shall be done.

In aiiplene factories, army camps, n»..aufacturing plan ts, fly
ing schools and many o her defense projects dependable gas 
service continues to b:* vc i. Likew ise, dependable gas sci vice 
is most necessary to the health and welfare of the homes of 
this community. Ours is a double task as ŵ c face these 
responsibilities.

Now' more than ever the real significance of dependable gas 
service stands out in its full importance. Our interconnected 
pipe line system facilities connected to more than 1,200 wells 
in sixty separate gas fields is geared to the emergency. Our 
slerves art rolled up, Uncle Sam. TBere il a job lo be done, 
and it mutt be done well.

LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM

if it it F O R  D E F E N S E — B U Y  t N I T E D  S T A I N S  S A V I N G S  B O N D S  A N D  S T A M P S  it it it A
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Bear Facts
ITHLISIIKI) BY HAIKI) IIK;H S('H0()L

Mm thannon'i doctor haf warned 
kar that thla la har laat Oirtatmaa. 
Mm Is planning a laat family reunion 
and Invitra them alt homo to Mountain 
CYrrk for th* hoUdayt. In New York. 
Lgfdia. arcrctary-companion, la afraid 
ta Itava Uia man aha loves to the

hHtslImrnt 4 '

Ma went to the window once 
again. It seemed she had been 
watching that window all day, ex-, 
peeling to see some venerable auto 
chugging up the hill with her young* 
eat daughter. The road was silent 
and empty. Ma went back to her 
conversation.

••Robert’s going to some big shin
dig with a publisher." she eontm- 
oetl- ‘Thinks maybe it’ll be a turn
ing point for him. And it might 
be at that Maybe Rjbcr*’ s got 
aomethme neither y.'u nor I could 
ever see. Kit I rr glad I sent him 
that money. He seid he was down 
to his last penny. That's the trouble 
with children. Kit. they ^rew up and 
we lose track of therr. I don’t k.ii.w 
anything about the yourgiters, what 
they think, what they do. whether 
they’re sick or well, or anything I 
gueia." the tears foil unashamed. 
*‘I guess m.aybe I was t.'o busy 
trying to get them raised and fed 
and achoo!ed ever to find out what 
made them click And now it s too 
late. Y’ou needn’t look at ma Ukt 
•lat. Kit." the accused the portrait i 
heatedly. "1 did the best I could. If ; 
you'd only hung around a bttie long- i 

aha mopped her eyes on her , 
apron, brightened a little. "But Sal- 
ly*U be home. Y’ou ought to see her. ' 
She's pretty at a speckled hen. But 
J wish she’d get over that nonsense 
about being an actress and marry 
Danny Davis. I’d feel better going 
otf and leaving things if I knew she 
was being taken care of ”

Down at the fĉ it of the hill there ' 
waa a sudden chugging of a .moh'r.

The car pottered lackadaisically 
up the hill, wheezing at every turn 
It was not Danny’s perilous open ja- 
loppy but Sim Bamatead in the town 
taxL

Ma smoothed down her apron and 
waited, trembling with rapture. The 
taxi looped casually around the final 
turn, coasted to a screeching stop 
before the house. But—Ma’s heart 
■toppod—save for Sim in his moth- 
••ton bearakin coat and worn beav
er earmuffa—the taxi was empty.

Sun erupted from the driver's seat 
•ad lumbered up the front steps. 
"Got a telegram for you. Ma ”  he 
bellowed at the top of his powerful 
hmgs. "M’wife made me tote it 
right up In case it s important."

The telegram burned Ma’s fingers 
like a sharp flame She quietly 
tipped it open and read the message 
Sally had at last gathered courage 
enough to send before she packed 
her bag for a Christmas in Palm 
Springs:

•’Mummy, darling. I can’t make 
it Stop. Gnt a part in a new ih( w 
and have to leam my lines Stô  
Give my love to the rest of the kids 
and keep a lot for yourself ; 
Letter and ; cka, - follow Su [,. 
Sorry Loads of love and better !..■ k 
next Christmas SALLY."

• • •
Long threatened by gray skies and 

sullen horizons, MounUin Creek s 
prophesy of a white Christmas was 
besng fulfilled The first few flakes 
were great, white, leisurely things, 
floating carelessly through the heavy 
air. beautiflil isolated sUrs of frozen 
loveliness.

Ma stood at her parlor window 
■®d watched the winding read dis
appear under the atsauU of the bliz
zard

Darkness swooped dowm from the 
hilla on a heavy wing Soon the 
road was a smoky biur m the shad
ows. and the tree? were gaunt 
wrestling with invisible giants .Ma 
turned from the window and care
fully tended the fir?

"Wonder if the n ,.d " be closed 
off'’ ”  she Ihf'ucht b.tt?rly ■ .V t that 
it much matters Oniy L>an DII; 
•ay he’d come up on Chri. t̂mas 
It wmuld be nice t.. hai c sorru body 
m OK Christmas "

Siw plodded into t),e kitchen for 
lonely m#-jL Trr iceb.x was piled 
with food, and Ma mad? a wry fa'*? 
at it f*Wa8te." she sr.ifjed. "snd 
with hungry pt pie walking the 
strei ts! ’ ’

She made a cheerless supper of 
odds and ends of leftovers, washed 
down tastelessly w ith a cup < f sturdy 
tea.

The clock in the parlor coughre 
apologetically, then spat out nine 
wheezing strokes. Ma turned out the 
lamp and crep< into the big, thread
bare chair before the fireplace, 
racked m an abandonment of grief 
and loftelinesa

How long abe aat there ahe did not 
know, ewuld never have told.

Soddeniy Ma sat upright. Was 
that a step am (he porch’  Was that 
a knockiag at the door’  She lia- 
tened again. Yea. it was. Maybe— 
maybe the children had changed 
their minds after all. Maybe It was 
Dan. Maybe—

She raced across the room, franti
cally wrenched the knob and flung 
open the door. The candles flared 
suddenly in the rush of cold wind, 
until the doorway was haloed with 
light.

A mao stood apologetically on the 
thrcahold. a complete stranger

He waa a young man. And he was 
Miabby atid pitiful in the swirling of

merefva of her rtval. bi dHeaco. 
Kenneth. tuccetsfUl doctor, permits 
his spoiled wife to dissuade htm from 
making the trip. In BalUmore, Rob
ert. penniless writer, has Chnstmas 
plans which ma.v make the publica
tion of hla book possible. And in

flid ly eod . taflir Is 
trytng far a part tn flw aew pte- 
ture. Ma, all onawara el her etill- 
dren’s deeislona. blithely makes her 
plans and awaits their return home 
for the last time. VlnaDy she hears 
tlM sad news from aU but Saliy.

Editar-hi-Chifl^ 
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SENIORS GAIN I’ l'BLIClTY

’The woman sobbed. "A  baby is coining," he tnld Ma.

snowflakes out there in the dark. In 
one swift second. Ma noted that his 
coat was a thin and sleazy Spring 
model, utterly unsuited to turning 
the edge of such bitter cold He 
tw'isted a ragged hat in his glove- 
less bands

"I saw your lights. Ma’am." he 
said hurriedly. "Is there—is thete a 
man in the house'"

"I’m alone." Ma admitted raahly. 
"But come In. man. Y'ou’U freeze 
out there in that miserable coat 
Come In. I say.”

’ ’I’ve got to have help I’ve got 
to have help right away.”  His face 
was gray with cold sad terror. "Is 
there another house up the road’  
My wife—"

’This is the only house on tne 
mountain side,” Ma snapped.

"But I’ve g jt to have help. My 
wife—"

’ Y'our wife' Out in a night like 
this' G< 1 heavens, man. you must 
be out of your mind. Where is she’ "

"She’s ^own the road." The man 
was frame w.th anxiety. "She’s 
sitk I’vi, got to get help. Have you 
a phone'”

Ma was squirming mto her shabby 
coat jamming her shapeless old 
hat down over her eyea. drawing oa 
a darned woolen scarf and mtttens

"I haven’t got a phone We’ll juat 
have to go out and bring her in our
selves, that’s all. Where is she'"

"In the bam at the flrat turn 
down the road We’ve got to hurry. 
I tell you”

"Here'" Ma thrust a lantern into 
his blue, cracked hands She opened 
the door and they flung themselves 
out into the sw'irling snow. "What’s 
the matter with her'”

The wind snatched the answer

boust isn’t far and I could go blind
fold. We’ll have to move fast. ’This 
wind Is getting worse."

•’I’m sorry to be a bother,”  the 
woman apologized.

"Botherl” Ma sniffed. "You’re no 
bother. Here, put your arm around 
my reck. Wouldn't be the flrat tlma 
a baby was bom In a stabla—and on 
Christmas Eve at that But no use 
staying her# if wa can maka the 
house Get her on the other side," 
she commanded.

The Journey back to the house was 
endless The wind had grown 
stronger, and the snow swirled In a 
suffocating blanket about the alow- 
moving trio At every few feet they 
would stop to give the w’omen a 
breathing spell, then they would 
plunge forward once more

When the old familiar pain bad 
taken permanent lodging in Ma’s 
breast, and it did not seem that she 
could staggereforward a single step 
more, the low flicking candles in 
the window shot a dim light through 
the storm.

"Last lap," Ma gasped.
’The shabby little parlor had never 

reached out auch welcoming arms.
"Put her on the aoCa." Ma or

dered, "and get her out of thoaa 
clothes. Better not try to get her 
upstairs. Warmer and more con
venient here." She smiled arryly. 
’This is a styllah baby. It's going to 
be bom IB a parlor "

Hot water — sheets — antiseptic 
— Ma was everywhere, frantically 
checking the necesaary auppUes. In 
the kitchen, alone for a moment, she 
leaned against the wall, her hand 
to her heart, and saw the homely 
kitchen furnishings reel before her

The Senior Class is very proud 
of the fact that they have been 
recoRTiized all over the U. S. 
for buying defense bonds. The 
class has receivinl letters from Con 
grressmen, and Senators praizint; 
the jrooil work. The item is now 
charge of the Associated f’re.ss and 
has been published in papers all 
over the nation, including the New 
Y'ork Times. The class is being pic 
tureil in the Abilene paper some 
lime this week.

DELPHIAN DEBS

The Delphian Debs held their 
annual Christmas party at the 
home of Miss Bee Hickman on 
December 16. The party was spon 
sored by the Junior Dtl^nians.the 
Debs big sisters. Games were 
played and then the Christmas 
gifts were passed out. Refresh
ments of hot chocolate, ritz and 
Christmas candy were served to 
the many guest.s,

. ------- ■ ■ oo - ■ ■
S. I. S.

hot aalring for much this yeor,
just my job back at the Cafe ao 
I can buy my girl a ('hristmas 
present, Y'ou know, Ivudel. I would 
also like to have u liottle of glue 
to stick my hair «lown so my girl 
you know Ivadel won’t always la- 
trying to brush it down. Please 
Santa, I don’t want to seem cat
ty, but try to forget Sam Tucker 
in Abilene and don’ t give him a 
thing, cause I am sure he hasn’t 
been a g«a>d boy.

Y’our truly,
Bobby Stanley.

---------- ---------- o—
Dear Santa:

I am a teacher in Baird High 
School, and I just want to ask 
for some good little boys and girls 
in my class and study hall. Now 
isn't that a little to ask for? Y’ ou 
also could throw in some boys who 
aren’t ao dumb in my Chemistry 
class. Please help me to teach them 
something.

As ever,
Mr. Settle.

IKpwh From A -4.4 
Office

SCHOOL NEWS 
By Pat Estes

This is our last week of school 
before we turn out for the Christ
mas holiday's, it hardly seems pos 
sible that this much of school is 
gone, but, nevertheless, it is.

Wednesday afternoon the Senior 
Class had their pictures made-if 
your are interested in our class 
look for the picture in the Abilene 
Reporter-News.

Several students have letters in 
the paper to our faithful friend 
ole’ Santa be sure and read them 
they will give you a pretty good 
idea how the kids hab«* been be
having around here lately.

BASKETB.YLL NEWS

The basketball boys have started 
training and plan on vlctorien— 
no defeats. They will attend near 
by tournaments to exercise their 
skill. We will expect victory with 
such a coach as Bill White and 
boys to form the team as: 
Frankie Crow, Elwood Coin, Ray
mond Cook. Buddy Brumbaugh, 
Burl Varner, Junior Cutbirth, 
Aaron Hatley, Bill Hatchett, Bill 
Jones. Don Parker Roy W’ ylie, and 
Junior Pool.

The S. I. S. Club met last 
Wednesiiay night at the home of 
Ivadel Mitchell. After the business 
meeting, which included plans for 
the Annual Christmas Dance, re
freshments wore servcil to Laura 
Wirdham. Rent*e Russell, Elaine 
Russell, Mildred Coats. Bettye 
Estes. Betty I^ewis, Catherine Ford 
and the hostess.

By Wallace W. M<*orhouse 
Secretary Callahan County ACA

THRRfl DRFFN9# TMAHinNi
CENTERS IN CALI.AHAN 

froUNTY
As a part of the National De

fense Program, defense centers 
for training out-of-sehool youths 
have been set up in the following 
fields and at the following places:

Metal Work, including aimpl* 
welds, tempering, drilling, shap
ing, and machinery repair under 
the supervision of ‘Peck’ Ault »■ 
the Alexander Buikling at Baird.

Woodwork, (rough construction) 
under the superviaion of Ro« Cur
tis in the Vocaltional Agricultural 
Building at Baird.

Operation, care, and repair of 
automobiles, trucks, and tractors, 
under the supervision of Arthur 
Burleson at Baird.

The people in the vicinity ol 
Cross Plains also have shops ia 
Cross Plains in which the above 
mentioned service is available with 
O. B. Edmondson, vocational agri
cultural teacheii in charge.

All eligible persons who desire 
this trainiing are urged to attend 
the classes. These shops hove b«*en 
set up to /accomplish a two-fold 
purpose: to give defense trainees 
ample projects to work on and at 
the same time to make much need 
e<l repairs on farm machinery and 
fijuipment.

C ALLAH AN < (M’ NTY FW O R S FOR SALE -O ne Electric VY ash- 
19(2 COTTON MARKKllNCf | ing Machine and Heavy TwinTubs 

(H'OTAS Mrs. J. R. Hart,

HOMEMAKINC. C U  B

GYM PARTY

The Junior and Senior classes 
were honored with a party in the 
Gymnasium Wednesday night. The 
entertainment was enjoyed by 
most all the members if both 
classaa. Several room mothers 
were present and received the stu 
dents appreciation for their help.

The cotton marketing i|Uota re- 
frendum held on December Mth 
cairied H9.6 percent vote in favor 
of keeping cotton farms under the 
restrictions o f cotton marketing 
quotas for 1942.

The votes cast in the election 
represented about one-third of the 
eligible voters in the county.

BAIRD HIGH SCHOOL W ANT 
ADS

Advice on how to keep my hair 
down, Bobby Stanley.

More good tennis players, tennis 
club ( a few new balls, and a new 
too)

Cooperation! Teachers.
Days to hurry and pass so I 

can get this club o ff my hand, 
Frankie.

The Homemaking Club met W'eH 
nesday, December 10 ia the IT 
School auditorium for the annual 
Christmas meeting. The pres'-' -*' 
Ida Mao Glover, called the meet
ing to order and the minutes were 
read and approved. Theda Ruth 
Kirby led the group in several 
Christmas Carols accompanied on 
the piano by Joan Baker. Elaine 
Russell gave a Christmas poem 
which was very appropriate. Mrs. 
C«roI McGowen read a beautiful 
Christmas story which made us 
realixo what we can accomplish if 
we trust in God.

The ciuk was honored with some 
visitors, several members of other 
classes.

------------------- 0 ■■ —
HOMEMAKERS HAVE TEA

from his lips Ma clutched at his ; blurred eyes.
arm and together they plunged for
ward iiito the storm.

Th.ey s‘ - — hVH 
neis. -r. ' .

•-.'M i, i

U'.t
1 i .  I

tlirrad r. 
an i-tfrn 
determin*  ̂
ahead, a - ■ ’
Ma and i 
brrj-lh pr 

T'̂ -.cre wiis 
r>n a n ound 
I? r.'.ero and 
.' . inly It was n 
'. th pa-n and fnghl 

Ma turned toward 
fip*'n’-d her iipr tfj .«pi 
fore. t̂alled her

■ 11 have to hurry
were haunted in the 

I "She s having a baby, 
.isn’t much time to lose!

the dark- 
-nly a dim 

em. After
.gainst the 

I .irn loomed

"Oh. dear Lord.” she prayed, "not 
yet. I'm not ready. ’There’s a baby 
coming—”

'The agonizing vise about her chest 
slowly eased, the room snapped 
back into focus. Ma brushed the 
back of her hand across her blue 
lips, blinked furiously and muttered. 
"Thanks." Then she snatched tlie 
kettle from the rtovc and plodded 
parlorward.

The woman f>n the sofa smiled 
wanly In the firelight her face 
was thin and pinched but young and 
lovely and unafraid. Ma’s practiced 
eye consulted the clock. ’The pains 
were crowding each other Only a 
short while-

strange that in this moment time 
and uTere < >hould to suddenly telescope, like 

sections of a schoolboy’s drinking 
cup. until today and yesterday lay 

, in one another's arms, close and 
1 'Over the shrill keening of the w indnear and part of each other.

)f shadi.w. 
, ra'ped for 

.K"- d w ithin. 
-_ark bundle huddled 

f hay Ma l:ftod the 
3urve>e.d it. panting 

libbing

the stranger 
n. .ik. but he

At 3:30 on December 10 the 
I Homemakers Club had a tea in 
the dining room of the High School 

I Punch and cookies were served to 
the memberh of the club and the 
High Schoil faculty.

The room was decorated in the 
Christmas theme, with a choir of 
minature Angels on the buffet, 
and the Nativity scene on the 
table depicting the birth of Christ 
The room was lighted by candles 
and aidtvi by th<> presence of three 
lovely hostesses it was u very 
beautiful scene.

GOSSIP
Nearly every time you see 

riouis? Grant she is with a dif-
' ......* '—V. At present its Doyle
Noi lyke.

!♦> -» d thing that has fallen 
ssie Benson—ahe dripped 

up"n Bessie Benson—ahe dropped 
r-illet Cook sita on the front 

seat in the study haU. Jo Ann 
does too— Wanda likes Jo Ann— 
W’anda sits with Jo Ann.
(figure it out for yourself.)

W’e want good music the 4th 
period instead of that chosen by , 
Shot, J. C. annd Bullet. The Dixie, 
Play Boys are kindsi tireing.

"Renee Russell is pretty and 
•ttractive and all that but ahe ia 
Buppoeed to be my griri" thia 
aayeth Bill Odom.

Wenona has had ao many clian-1 
ces for dates lately. Is it some 
secret charm or is it blackmail?.

Sally Com has discovered that 
a certain Jr. girl has a bad tern i 
per especially when you’ve gbnei 
with her boy friend. '

Betsy, what is this we hear a- 
aout a case betweenn you and 
Pickard? j

Catherine you shouldn’t get, 
cornered in the hall where there j 
in no comer.

— ■ ' I o--------------------
LETTERS TO SANTA A LAI'S ^

Dear Santa:
t I am a little blonde, blue eyed 
boy of Baird High School. I am

COMMUNITY ELECTIONS I 
HEI.D TODAY (FRIDAY) I

The community election meet
ings will be held on Dwember 191 
(to-day) at 2:30 p. m. in the 
following places:

Putnam, at the school house. I 
Opiin at the schoolhouse. !
Clyde, at the school house. | 
In these meetings, members ol 

the Callahan County ACA will 
elect their AAA community com
mittee to represent them in their 
AAA activities for the calendar 
year of 1942. The delegates to the 
county convention will be elected 
at these meetings, also. These de 
legates are elected to represent 
each community in selecting the 
men to serve as county commit
teeman for 1942.

All Ikrmeys are urged to attend 
the meeting held in their com
munity, so thaf they may help to 
elect men who they think best 
fitted to serve their community.

TO OUR FRIENDS

By this means we want to tliank 
euih and all uur many friaadn for 
their many acta o f kindneaa and 
sympathy shown us in the illness 
and passing of our father and for 
the h«>autiful floral offering. May 
Go<l bless each of you.

The A. J. Arvin Family.

CARD OF THANKS

.Mere words could never «x- 
press the gratitude that’s in our 
hearts for our many kind friends 
and nnenighbors who were ao kelp 
ful and thoughtful during tha ill
ness and death of our dearly be
loved husband and father. Cod 
Bless all of them.

Mrs. L. L. McBanc 
Mrs. Viola Perry

and lenna Sue.
Mr. and Mra. HowardKaamey 

and Rssndall.

COLDS^ i u f r y o /

666 uouio TAac r̂a.
aA L V X.*̂oaa Bwea 

cooaH  aisoea

Tn hm-

JACKSON ABSTR AQ  COMPANYI

Prompt and Efficient Service
STELLA GILLII.AND, Mflnairer 

Bflird, Texflfl— PHobc S9

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
ULLICIUUS KOOU, a genial, friendly service. Meet 
Your Friends here for breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
We specialize in line Fan-Fried JSteaks and Good 
Cotlee.

Q U A U n  CAFE
Fred Estes, Manager.

His eyes 
half-light.

and the muffled sobbing of the dark | Kenneth had been bom on a nightbundle on the hay. Ma Shannon’s i remembered the bru-
voice rose sharp and incredulous
"Having a baby? On a night like 
this' In a stoma' in a bam?”

ta] wind, the beating of snow against 
protecting windows, the limitless 

wi I hours of the night stretching ctid- 
through llmltleae labyrintba of 

tear and pau  ̂. 4ad then, auddcnly. 
the agony was over, and the wafl of 
ber first man-child bad echoed from

is the flickering lantern light "We 
were trying to make the next town.' 
Out car broke down and we tried to 
g«t to a house It’ s—"

Ma cut him short ’Time to tell 
me that later on." She turned to the 
woman ’ ’The house is lest than a 
quarter of a mile off You can’t 
stay here. Can you make it if we 
help you '"

Tiie woman’s voice was low and 
controlled. "I ’ll have to, ” she grit
ted.

Ma grew businesslike. "We ll have 
to do without the lantern, but the

(he walls. It was so long ago, yet 
sharp and clear at the hour Just 
past.

'The old clock cleared its throat 
and struck. At the second stroke, a 
bitter cry pierced the room. TYie 
man sprang from his chair in fright, 
but Ma pushed him back with a vio
lent arm. and hastened to greet thr 
new life.

(TO BE COSTlMEDj

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS
We carry « beautiful line of Pot Plants, Cut Flowers 

of aU kinds— which is one of Christmas most 
appreciated gifts.

Flowers for all occasions. Cemetery Wreathe^ 
Artificial and Natural ^

— (We Wire Flowers Anywhere)— ^

SHRUBBERY For PLANTING
» »

We have Evergreens of ail kimis: Shrubs, Hedge 
ITants, Rosea and Q

See oul line before you ordeiwwe can fill your order 
SEE OITR LINE— before you order— We can fill 
your order right here at home.

KELTON S FLOWER SHOP
BAIKO, TEXAS

■ r - C  ......... ...
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CHRI S T MAS  I S S VE

FIFTY-FIFTH YEAH.

Our Mott<>—

HAim>,
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Friday, December 9 0
For much thi« year,

Jback at the Cafe ao! 
Iiy (firl a ('hristmas 
Ik now, Ivu<iel. 1 wouM 
liave a bottle of jflue 
Jlmir down ho niy (firl 
lailel w'on’t ulwayn Iw 
lu»h it down. I’ leaae 
I’t want to seem cat- 

forget Sam Tucker 
|nd don’t fdve him a 

I am sure he hasn’t 
boy.

[truly,
Bobby Stanley.

[acher in Baird HiKh 
I just want to ask 

little buys and (rirls 
J and study hall. Now 
little to ask for? You 
■row in some boys who 
jmb in my Chemistry 
] help me to teach them

rant AAA

lace W. Moorhouso 
'allahan County ACA

( o rV T Y  KWOKS 
fTON MAKKKTING 

(1 COT AS

[n marketing quota re- 
i»ld on December l.lth 

percent vote in favor 
Icotton farms under the 

o f cotton marketinf; 
1942.
 ̂ cast in the election 
about one-third of the 

L-rs in the county.

ITY KI.KCTIONS 
I) TODAY (FRIDAY)

mmunity election meet- 
>e held on December 19 
*t 2:30 p. m. in the 

I places:
at the school house, 
the schoolhouse.

It the school house. | 
meetinjrs, members ol 

|han County ACA will 
AAA community com -1 

represent them in their 1 
ivities for the calendar i 
42. The delef^ates to the, 
ivention will be elected! 
leetinjfs, also. These de | 
re elected to represent 
muni%y in selectinir the 
erve as county commit- 
or 1942.
leX" are urf^ed to attend 

Inir held in their com- 
|o that they may help to 

who they think best 
serve their community.

TlIRRfl f)KFRN9» ■m AW W #
CKNTKUS IN CALLAHAN 

H'OCNTY
As a part of the National De

fense I’ rojrrain, defense centers 
for truininjr out-of-sehool youths 
have be<*n set up in the following 
fields and at the followinjc places;

Metal Work, including aimpi* 
welds, tempering, drilling, shap
ing, and machinery repair under 
the supervision of ‘Peck’ Ault 
the Alexander Buikling at Baird.

Woodwork, (rough construction) 
under the supervision at Roa Cur
tis in the Vocaltional Agricultural 
Building at Baird.

Operation, care, and repair of 
automobiles, trucks, and tractors, 
under the supervision o f Arthur 
Burleson at Baird.

The people in the vicinity ol 
Cross Plains also have shops is 
Cross Plains in which the above 
mentioned service is available with 
O. B. Edmondson, vocational agri
cultural teacheif in charge.

All eligible persons who desire 
this trainiing are urged to attend 
the classes. These shops hove b«*en 
set up to /accomplish a two-fold 
purpose: to give defense trainees 
ample projects to work on and at 
the same time to make much need 
t*<i repairs on farm machinery and 
wjuipment.

FOR SAl.E--One Electric Vt ash
ing Machine and Heavy TwinTubs 
Mrs. J. R. Hart,

------------------ o------------------ -
TO OCR FRIENDS

By this means we want to thank 
each and all our many friundn ior 
their many acts of kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the illness 
and passing of our father and fer 
the beautiful floral offering. May 
God bless each of you.

The A. J. Arvin Family.

CARD OF THANKS

Mere worda could never tx- 
preaa the gratitude that’s in our 
hearts for our many kind friends 
and nnenighbora whp were so help 
ful and thoughtful during th« ill
ness and death of our dearly be
loved husband and father. God 
Blesa all of them.

Mrs. L. L. McBane 
Mra. Viola Perry

and lenna Sue.
Mr. and Mrs. HowardKeamey 

and Randall.

^ ' ■ " " C O L D S^iiseryof
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K SO N ABSTRAQ  COMPANY
Prompt and Efficient Service

STELLA GILLILAND, Manager 

Baird, Texan— Phone S9

OMETHING TO REMEMBER
I;l ic 1(JUS I'UIJU, a genial, friendly service. Meet 
ur I’Tiends here for breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
‘ specialize m fine Fan-h'ried Steaks and Good 
(fee.

QUALITY CAFE
hred Estes, Manager.

HRISTMAS SPECIALS
ON PERMANENTS!

WE ARE MAKING SPECIAL PRICES ON 
PERMANENTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

('all For Appointment

MODERN BEAiriY SHOP
Manche Eatea, Manager

CHRI S T MAS  I SSUE
iw .U !

I

FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR.

Our Motto— “Tia Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, .S'or State. But The Grt-Cn-And-Get That .Makes .Men Great.’

HAIKI), CALLAHAN COl NTY. TLXA:^. FRIDAY. DEt'EMHKR 19. 1911.
Nr.M HLH TW O .

A  C A R O L  

F O R  C H I L D R E N

By OGDEN NASH

__ o n  rest you, merry Innnrenis,
l.et muKIna *ou «ii<rii«y,
le i nolhina wound au eager heart
I'pon ihi* i bri-lmak da*.

Your* Iw llie genial h<dl* wreath*.
Hie Aloekina* and the treei 
An aged world in you bequeaths 
Its own forgotten glee.

ScwHt. soon enough rome rrueler gifts. 
The anger and thr tears t 
Between *€»u now there sparsely drifts 
K handful *et of sears.

Oh. dimly, dimi* glows the star 
Thmuah thr eleelrir throng t 
The bidding in temple and hacaar 
Drowns nut the *il*rr song.

The aneleni shse* «moke afresh.
The aneleni idol- stir;
Faint In t*'e reek of homing flesh 
4ifik franklneen-e and myrrh.

Caspar, Hallhaiar. Mrlehior!
Bheee are *our offerings now?
BTiat greetings |o the Prince o f War, 
His darki* branded brow?

Two iililmate law- ahme we know.
The ledeer and the sword —
Vo far away, so h>ng ago,
We l«»s| the infant lord.

f>nl» the rhildren ria-p his handi 
His roiee speaks low to them,
^nd still for them the shining band 
B ings orer Belhlehem.

f.*>A r* t merer Innoeenit.
It bile innoeenee endures 
4 sweeter CliHstmas than w« to ours 
Ma* *«Hi heq**ealh to rmira.

*rre!- "The V«-s ts r--mllt«r “ ky Oggsn Wajti l.iTtls. ftrswa O Osmpany. aad r«- 
»ro<tttrs4 by sns-*lal germ:*4joa.)
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A Christmas Eve on the Old Frontier
By A l’STlN ('ALLAN

Cilvrrt,
iCoprrtghti 1>41, by th« Seutbtoait Magxiin* (<< •

'LXTY-KIVK years asro West Texas 
V* was a sparsely icttlcil eounlry. 

Koving bands »»f Indians ron- 
tinued to raid over a wide area. 

The chain -- f forts built from Ked 
river to Kio (Irande for protection of 
-eith rs \v* re still (X'cupied, ami one t>f 
i l -  mo.st important was Fort MeKavett, 

tn.'Ued on the headwaters of the San 
ah. ri\er in what is 

1 V Menard count\.
Acros;; the river fn>m 

liis fi-rt was a little 
: age called “ Scab 

y wn.“ In spite of the 
d 'us name, it was 

th*' liM'Iiest settlement 
’’ the Texas frontier.

.'ien lived there who 
were fi'remo.si in 

stablishing the Texas 
•cattle industrj*. Such 
familiar names in cow 
•c 1 rejes as Tankersley,
Henderson, Mann and 
Mosa, were familiar in 
and around “ Scab Town.”

Old-timers rt'member a »’hnstmas 
K\*e celebration held in “ Siab Towt.” in 
1875. Pioneers attended the ‘vent 
from Fort Concho. Fort Chad; unie. 
Fort Lancaster and surrounding ranch 
settlements. -Am*»ng the pn>minent 
gueatfl was CJeneral Mackenzie, in com
mand of Fort Concho, then a frontier 
foel near San Angelo. He ‘ ame with 
an escort of soldiers in a government 
camags drawn by four hand.some black 
horse*. Lieutenant Bullis, of the fa- 
TTkoos “Seminole Scouts.” accompanied 
General Mackenzie.

Thera were hard-bitten men in “ Scab 
Town.”

women of culture were also there. 
Christian women had brought their 
Bibles to the frontier and were familiar 
with the story of Joseph and Mary, the 
three Wise Men, and the Star thal 
herald the birth of Christ in a manger 
in Bethlehem.

The plan of the women in charge of 
the progi'am was for a Christmas tree 
with gifts on it for e\eiy child in the 
settlement. The men co-operated and 
added such attractive features as horse

racing, a sum p I u o u s 
supper and a dance. 
The noted frontier fid
dler, Jap Brown, fur
nished the music. Two 
\ i»ung men, Harry Levy 
and Jim Neill, were 
sent to fetch Jep who 
live<I at ('amp (ok>- 
rado, 80 miles north of 
Fort MeKavett. These 
young men had a nar- 

 ̂ row escapt' from five 
('omaiiche Indians who 
intercepted them while 
they were crossing the 
Colorado ri\er. Only 

the fleet ponies of the two boys saved 
their si-alps.

'Phe C'hristmas tree was the largest 
thal could be found in the nearby hills, 
.A government wagon was liorrowed 
from Fort MeKavett to haul the tree in, 
and willing hands set it up ouUloors on 
the fort’s paraile ground.

Many jH'rsons in that vicinity had 
never seen a C'hristmas tn‘e. Rut no one 
who had not heard of the Christ Child 
and that Christmas was the anniversary 
of His birth.

.Smne NoU)t1 « lw * haraclers
It was a rmdezToua for some noton- 

characters—gamblers and rene
gades from other States. But men and

Await the Coming of Santa Clau.s
The children were happy and expec

tant as they awaited the coming of 
Santa C'laiis The grown-ups were also 
happy because of the .social features in 
connection with the tree—a suppc*r and 
dance.

Kverv woman in “ Scab Town” who

4 L i t t l e  (  J i i l J
S lm ll ljV<iil 
T h em

By W. G. VORPK
,r* Editor r>v«l»o4 PUln

25th millions w i l l  
> -'eU'brate another Christmas day.

yt It is unfortunate that imw«t of 
the obsen*ance wfll be,Qmited to 

- hemisphere, for madmen seeking 
are irterfering with its celebrn- 

in a large part of the world In 
iir *ries where dictators have robbed 
! ♦ whom thi v have made slaves, the 
, if- will remember Christmas and the 
n-  ̂ of Peace a.- he“:t they can. They 
1 r 't  f '-rget the beliefs they cherish 

ncugh their freedom has vani.shed and 
V'eir >o!i. are sorely tried. The 

• rageou B r i t i s h  t o  
w horn Christmas has al- n 

meant much will not 
•'a ' to observe the holi- 
■av though homiis may 

fall and their home.s may 
be partly in ruins. The 
p.nglishman who loves 
ftbove all else his home and 
h;r independence will still 
wish his neighbor “ Merry 
Christmas I” and enjoy his 
Christmas dinner if it î  
humanly possible. Bombs, 
torpedoes and big guns can’t destroy the 
British spirit or their cherished tradi- 
tioTis.

The Kindly Thoughts

them. -As of yore they will be hustlwi 
to bed early .so mother and dad can trim 
the Christma-s trt'e, and they will be 
awake in the morning long before their 
parents.

,'^ngs. of Yuletide

In the United States Chri.stmaN wnll 
be celebrated much as it has since the 
colonial days when the sturdy piorn-er 
brought fn>m the fore .‘̂ t̂ his wild turkey 
to roast on the spit that hung in his 
giant fireplace. People will send greet
ing card-s to friends thev haven’t seen 
for years, but still freidly n-memiier. 
Following the custom establishe<l cen
turies ago by the Three Wise .Men who 
followed the star of HethU^hem to the 
manger, they will exchange gifts. It 
matters not w-hether ♦hey c st little '-r 
much. The kindly thought.- and the 
well wishes they repre.-ont are what 
count moat.

Little folks will, as their parent.s be
fore them did. hang their -trK king.s from 
the mantel cxpe< ting SanUi Claus to fill

K  l \ S—WfUlUO f (irieties
By L. H. ROBBINS

-UNG America may hang up the 
< ' xpeidant slocking be.side ths:pe<'tant slocking 
A fire-place on Christmas Fvo thi.- 

vfuir as confidently as ever. For 
Toyland is not shakf'ii by the defen.se 
preparations or by the thundering of 
the dictator-. Mindful of its dutv to 
deserving chiUlhcxxl, Toyland thi •rea
son has turned out no fewer than IhO.- 
000 separate and distinct vari- tie- of* 
toys, according to  authontie- who ha e 
had the time and the etiterpri-t- (o i nunt 
them: and these produef^ \ahip| at the 
record high o f  ,'?2'10,'-'>0.oon. are now- 
read v for bu. efs

Once upon a time .^tore-txiught to>c

IMain People’s To>«

could .sew was kept busy for days mak
ing apjiarel to wear at the dance for 
frontier belles. There wame no “ rea<iy- 
to-wear” shops in ” S<'ab 'rown” and no 
silk or satin dres.si>s. Nevertheless, 
some beeoniiiig dresses were mad<* of 
materials then available. The old fron
tier had its lovely women who could look 
well in plain ealieo.

The banquet wa.-; to be a game dinner, 
and aiTuiigenienls had b»‘en made to 
hold it outdoors on the south .side of a 
large building. \N (kkI was hauled up 
for the barbecue pits and to make huge 
eamji-fires so that everybody would be 
warm and comfortable.

Hunters went out the day before and 
brought in antelope, deer, turkey, duck 
and tjuail. Captain ( ’has. 1). Vielt*. then 
.stationed at Fort Me
Kavett, was one of the 
hunters. He had as a 
guest, a l(i-y ear-old 
boy who recently had 
arrived from the Fast, 
anxious to experience 
some of the sport and 
adventure of the un
tamed West. 'I'his It)- 
year-old h o y w a s 
Klliot K o o s e V e 1 t. 
younger brother of 
Teddy KiHise\elt. the 
famous Rough Rider, 
and father of .Mrs.
Franklin D. lionse- 
velt, the Pn'sidont’s 
wife.

Christmas tree was u superb specimen 
of wild mountain ce<lar. After being 
decked out and covered w'ith gifts, it 
looked strikingly beautiful.

Fvery child was remembered with 
some kind of gift. Their faces bright- 
eneil ami their hands clapped when 
Santa removed gifts from the tree, held 
them up and called out names of re
cipients. .A hag of candy, an orange, or 
apple would delight a child in those 
(lays. .No tmrhaiiical toys or flaxen
haired wax dolls had yet come to the 
frontier.

The supper and Christmas tree that 
followed were a great success, nor was 
the event marred by any show of row'- 
(lyism. It had been jiredicted that 
toughs would shoot out the lights and

Home-.Mude 'I’riin- 
ming.s

The Christmas tree 
was decorated by a 
committee of w’omen, 
headed by Mrs. Cham- 
pie. No store-bought 
trimmings were used; 
they wen* not to he 
had. Home-made trim- 
m i n g s sufficed to 
create charm a n d  
beauty as well as a (.’hri lnia.sy effect. 
A large star cut out of cardboard was 
covered with tinfoil and jilaced at the 
top of the tn*e. Lighted candh*s were 
grouped about the star in a manner to 
make it .sparkle. Threaded eranfierries 
and popcorn were looped over the tree 
branches. Oranges and apples hung 
here and there. The children w’cre 
thrilled, the grown-ups delighted.

Although a native evergreen, the

I hf ( hri.HtmaM trrr wan a auprrh Np*̂ -imt>n of wild mountain ctnlar.

imll o ff Other pranks to scare the 
women. Nothing of the kind hapjien- 
ed. Kvon Rill Mann, who had several 
notehe.s on his gun. *̂ <*emed to realize it 
was a .sort of holy affair and behaved 
like a perfect gentleman.

Jolly Time
When the last gift had been taken 

from the Christmas tree everybody— 
young and old—struck out for the ball
room. An old warehouse had been con
verted into a ballr(K>m. Its contents 
were removed and slacked outside on 
the ground, its floor waxed and its 
w’ulls decorated.

Pioneer folks danced on every occa
sion. It was their past-time and danc
ing Was held in high repute. At every 
celebration or get-together a dance fol
lowed. .A w’cdding wound up with aup- 
jier and dancing.

That ('hristmas Kve night in “ Scab 
Town” was long-iTniemliered for the 
jolly time had by the fmntier folk. The 
ballriMini was a scene of reyelry. Sol

diers, rangers, ranch
ers, cowboys, college 
graduates from the 
Fast—all swamg their 
partners in a round of 
gayety and common 
fellow’ship.

A m a n  n a m e d  
Thomason called the 
.square dances. He 
spoke the language of 
cow-camps and termed 
the frontier belles 
“ sage hens” and the 
men “ wild eayuses.” 
He kept every one 
laughing with hi.s wit 
and funny grimaces. 
The dunce lasted until 
(lawn—w'hen p i s t o l  
shots announced the 
coming of ('hn.stmas 
Day.

There have b e e n  
many changes .*»ince 
tha’ m e m o r a b l e  
i ’hristmas Kve cele- 
l.'rat ion in “ S c a b  
Town.” The towTi it
self ha.s succumb<'(l to 
the march of time 
I'he buffalo and ante

lope are gone. The pion«*er.s are gone. 
Hut there remajn the memory of a 
brave pa.st. of round-ups, of great 
herds of cattle going up a long trail 
and little doggie.s that wouldn’t get
along.

Let tors I or Son to (Jons

In churches, pageants will be given 
and choirs of many \oioe.s will sing the 
songs of Yuletide. In many window’s 
I’ghled candles will gleam to halt the 
groups of carolers who will go about on 
1 hri.-tma.s Kve, spreading gcKxl cheer. 
The green trees without which Christ
mas would be drab will be handled from 
the forests and gay colored ('hristma.s 

wreaths will hang on 
doors and in windows. 
Radio programs will be 
given over almost entire
ly to the playing and sing
ing of Christmas music 
and the recital of Dick
on’s Christma.s Carol by 
famous actors.

On Christmas Day fami
lies will gather at the 
home of the grand-par
ents as they have gather
ed for generation.s. They 

wyn’t ha\e to get up so early as was
necerv.'̂ ary in the horse-and-buggy
(lay.s but they will come by auto, train 
and motor bu.s to meet once again 
around hearth-.*<tone.«i of their childhood. 
On thi.s day few will go hungry for men 
at;d women with generous hearts and 
open purse.s will unite to help those un- 
fwrtunates who can’t help themselves.

.As we gather on thi.s happy day in 
h<!nies that are .safe from bombs, around 
the gayly decorated tree or the heavily 
laden dinner table, may w(* breathe a 
]ira\er of thanks that we live in a land 
where freedom .<«till reigns, where rulers 
an- hoien l>y ballot.s in.stead of bullets, 
where know’ledtre and skill are ranked 
higher than brute force, where toU>r- 
nnre. faith and understanding still pre
vail. May we rejoice that in this land 
of oui> we still recognize the teachings 
of that Child of the manger Who 
preached this tolerance, and faith and 
understanding.

kaleidoscope.s, pewter tea seta and 
trunks for doll lingerie. IMain people’s 
children mad** out with home-made 
toys; com-htisk and rag dolls with 
raveled-rope hair, birch-bark d o l l  
cradles, hand-carved tables and chairs, 
broom-stick riding horses, doll cjuilts 
stitched by the doll’s de\oted young 
mother, and whi.stlea, iiopguns and sling
shots w’hittled from pine or willow.

If you wanted a .sled in those days 
you got .some boards, nails and a ham
mer and made it yourself. And if .some 
farseeing fellow had told you that the 
sleds of 1941 would have electric head
lights, as well as retractable wheels for 
use in snowless winters— well, you 
would have .siiow-balled him for think
ing he could kid you.

As lato as 1875 then* were only two 
toy factories in the United States, and 
neither of them niacie dolls. But things 
are better now. The American doll 
makers alone expect to do a busines.s 
this year of $25,000,000.

To> land .Abreaxt of the World
The .same industrial processes that fill 

American highways with automobiles 
and American homes with radio \oices 
have fl(XKle(i the land with toys. And 
th«* same enterprising spirit that pro
duced the toy guillotine when heads 
were falling in France has kept 'Foyland 
abreast of th«> grown-up world. .Almost 
every interesting acti\ity of workaday 
life has its duplication in the pla\ room, 
and children at play th(*rcin learn the 
skills and the savvy they are going to 
need, before anybody knows it. in the 
world outside the home.

Whether today’s children g’et more 
fun out of their abundance cf iilay-

things t h a n

(Tb* Nrw Vorh Tlm«a)
.N a thin shelf deep in the general 

j  jiostoffice at Fighth Avenue and 
Thirty-third .Street, New York 
Uily, a little pih* of letters is 

growing larg»*r each day. The letters 
are adilressed to .Santa ( ’laus at various 
places—the North Pole, the Arctic ('ir- 
cle, way up in the .sky, or just no where. 
Some are happy little notes of delight
ful anticipation from children who qujle 
obviously w’ill receive all or nearly all 
they a.sk for; others are tragic pleas 
from youngsters who reproach Santa 
for having forgotten them lu.st year. A 
few are written by adult.s, but all tell of 
the hojH's and dreams and even the des
perate needs of childi*en. And all hav«* 
been stamped in neat red letters "insuf
ficient address.” The writers had fail- 
('<1 to properly addre.‘»s the letters; had 
left off cities, towns, .Stales and street 
numbers, so the jmstal clerks could not 
send them to their destinations.

I’ost master -Albert Goldman keeps 
separate the letters that seem to come 
from the poor-

year to thank you for the dulls but 
thanks anyway.” and then she is off on 
this y»‘ar’s hoj>es. Another young lady 
• vidently thinks that more warmth is 
indicated, for she start.«, “ I wmh I could 
see you at ('hristmas. dear Santa Claus, 
and put my arms around you.” And 
she promises .Santa a present if he 
brings her a Fn*nch doll.

B<»v Writers

•Mo.st of the tsivs write strictly in the 
"I want a”------ style and they are likely
to sign their letters “ sincerely yours. 
” I want a train, I want a track,” write.s 
one lad. while another wants “a sol
dier’s suit, a cop’.s suit, a cowdniy’s suit 
and $10 in change.”

.V young lady of five w ith a masculine 
approach starts off, “ Dear Santa. I
want a” ------and then follows a long list
of numbers. Postmaster Goldman and 
his aides believe the numbers have
something to do with a mail-order cata
logue.

est children and 
f a m i l i e s  and 
e v e r  y year a 
few kind-heart
ed persons ask 
him for some of 
t h e addresses. 
L a s t  y e a r  49 
p e r s o 11 s sent 
gifts to .829 let
ter writers.

Trusting
youngsters

in America were costly, for they had to 
be brought from Kuroix*. and they were 
few in kind. Ben Franklin in his boy- 
h'od rent hid all for a tin whistle. 
M'nv“ of his day include ! tin bean-blow 
( r - and trumjx'ts. magic spygls'^ses, 
bows and j u t o w h . little wells for draw
ing wa’ er. play dishes of wood, mar
bles. hoops, tenpins, jumping-jacks, 
iumping-rop(*, .̂ and not much else.

their great- 
grandjia rents 
got out of th(! 
few and .sim- 
p I e t o y s  of 
plainer years 
is a question 
that i.s none 
of our busi- 
n e a .s he r e .  
Leave it to 
ho child psy- * 
•hologi.sts.

Retail t o y 
sales are .sub- 
t a n t i a 1 1 y 

ahead of 1940. 
with unusual
ly heavy ad
vance ( ’hrist- 

important factor, de-

"Drar Santa Claua.

lb *’ki;ig-horMo-  ̂ with real manes and 
tail and water-filled birds that war- 
bl( -'i when V ou blew through them were 
f ( h i l dr e r i  of wealth, as were china 
dolI.T, vut-out paper dulls, colored-glass

mas buying an 
riartniciif st<'res report<*d.

Recent sur\e>’s e.stinmte thal to.\ 
sales nationally are ah nit 80 per (u.*nt 
larger than in the er r̂reMHniding lh40 
period.

A faitory representative fo a iinm- 
(Conlinued on I’â e 4, •'olumn oi

I'he children 
who w’rite these 
letters are trust
ing youngsters 
to whom Santa 
('laus is very' 
real, youngsters 
such u.s the girl 
who hopes "that you have been in 
good health thi.s past year, dear Santa. 
I remembered you in my prayers.” 
When doubt aiiout Santa does appear, 
it is expressd in such forthright ques
tions as those of the G-year-old boy who 
writes: "My brother says that north
pas.ses through here. Don’t you live in 
the north?”

Some of the letters have real stamps 
on them, others have Christmas seals 
or those ab.surd little blue stickers that 
come with toy postoffice sebs. The wtI- 
ters use all sorts of medium.s; pencil, 
crayons and even ink, with w'hole 
phrases lost in the blots. There is a 
g(MHl (leal of moisture used in .sealing 
the cmclopes and they are decuraieil 
with fingerprints in ink, glue and other 
substances.

M'he approach to .''anta is a.s differ
ent in the various letters as children 
are different. One breezy lass w'rites: 
"I ’m sorry I forgot to write you last

Plven more to 
the point is the 
youngster who 
writes, "D e a r  
,'^anta: First,
skates. Second, 
blackboard,” and 
.so through elev
en more items 
and then, in a 
|K)stsc r i p t. "a 
key f o r  th e  
skates.”

"I work hard 
f o r  a g o l d e n  
star in .schul,”  a 
hoy write.s in a 
letter that al- 
m o a t  explains 
itself. Another 
letter practical
ly moans, ‘Tve 
been a v e r y  

naughty girl.” The scrubby little writ
ing goes sadly down hill, but it turns 
and start* bravely back again with the 
woni.s, "but I promise to try to be bet
ter if you’ll bring me some'new story 
b(x>ks.” The prize letter follows: 
"DEAR .SA.V’n ' :

"I »m a poor boy, 9 years old. and I fo  to 
school and I study hard. My teachur ia grand 
and iTiitry purty. She says when I grows up ril be H fine man and my mama and papa will 
he proud of me. .Santy, a big boy told me 
that you wusn’t real, 3rou wua phony. I didn’t 
believe him and I told him so. Santy, dear, 
I want a muffler, a soft ball and bat and a 
bicycle."

—IV.GF 2—

"Fverwhere, everywhere Christma* to
night!

1’hristma.s in lands of fir-tree and pine.
Christmas in lands of the palm*tree 

and vine;
Christma.s where snow-peaks stand 

.*<olemn and white,
Christmas w’herc com-ficlda lie sunny 

and bright”

C U R R E N l
The Season's Greeting

*ERRY CHRIST.MAS:
Does that sound a little odd this 
year? How can we be merry in 
a world that seems utterly to re

fuse the message of Christmas, ‘ ‘Peace 
on Earth, Good Will to Men?” “ WTiy,” 
someone may say, "the world isn’t a bit 
better than it was 1940 years ago!”

Is that true?
It is not necessary’ to go back to the 

first C h r i s t m a s  t o  
check that statement.
Jual review the litera
ture back a generation.
Read the p a t h e t i c  
Christmas stories writ
ten by Charles Dickens 
and others.

Those stories were 
bent on calling atten
tion of the well-to-do 
to the fact that the suf
fering poor were all 
about them. Child beg
gars wistfully peered in windows to 
glimpse just a little of the brightness, 
joy and beauty of a home at Christmas 
time.

All public aid for the p<x>r was stig
matized by calling the recipients, pau
pers and the institutions, alms hou.scs. 
Even religious organizations were slow 
and late in realizing that they owed a 
duty to the poor.

Once more Christmas music and 
Christmas good wishes abound. And 
millions have the true spirit of Christ
mas and want to share it with every
one.

No doubt this charitable impulse is 
intensified by the strain of war. Back 
of every noble prompting is a deep 
sense* of gratitude that our countr>' can 
celebrate Christmas without bombing 
raids and amid comparative plenty.

And so, with profound sincerity our 
people are singing reverently: "Goei
Bless America!” With unparalleled 
generosity they arc pledging their gifts 
and repeating the resolution: "Let no
child be forgotten this Christmas!”

had been many on the road, 
ncy had been a tiresome one 
and his wife sorely needed n 

"But where can I go,” ask( 
"My wife is about to have 
we must have a place where 
rest.”

The inn keeper wasn’t ir 
he should have been, but 1 
"There is a stable out there 
might find a spot to sleep 

night.’ ’

The First Christmas Day
It was nearing night when the man 

sought lodgings at the little inn. He 
and his wife were very tired for they 
had come a long way.

"Can’t find a place for you and your 
wife. We are filled up.” .said the inn 
keeper. “ All these people coming in to 
pay their taxes have taken all the 
space.”

Caesar had issued a decree that the 
people should gather so they might be 
properly taxed, each man to go to the 
city of his nativity. So this man and 
his wife had journeyed to Bethlehem, 
he being of the House of David. There

So the m 
wife went U.

History p 
a grave m 
inn keeper i 
he known y 
take place ii 
blc stable 
have turnc 
highcst-pric 
ers and giv 
pic the rooi 
would have 

best kiiowni inn in all the 
stead, a deserted stable an 
lined with hay have been 
on the pages of history, m 
in story and song through t 
will continue their march 
through the ages yet to cor 

Amid such humble surroi 
born a baby whose birth 
world, a baby whose fame 
die. whose works will ever 
the morning of His birth f 
cd the shepherds in the <i 
stars sang. “ Peace on Earth 
to Men.” A bnght star in 
ment pointed the way to th 
who came with gifts to lay 
of the little babe in the man 

It was the first Christnu
‘ ★

Tell the Stor> to the C
In this troubled, war-tot 

us not only remember ourse 
us bring before the spiriti 
our children the birth of th 
who, when he became a rat 
peace and the love of man 1 
brought a new order into tl 
order which is not lost an 
day rise again in other lai 
who are here in .Arpcrica an 
for human freedom, be sur 
simple and beautiful stor>’ 
of Christ.

Find a quiet time, some i 
evening in the midst of Ch 
parations, and in simple 1 
your boys and girls are litt 
about the first Christmas 
they sec and carols they he 
on new meaning. For th( 
drcii you can read the sto 
Bible. Perhaps you might 
of it to the little children, 
ter you ha\e told it to Ih 
own words.

Grass Root Revet
By JOE GANDY 
W injuboro. Texas.

(Ovrrltht. 1141, br ts« SoutSvMt lfa«ailii« Ca.)

iiEABONS come and seasons go 
without piaying the least atten
tion to human needs. I needed 
an overcoat for winter, but the 

season didn’t wait until I was able to 
buy it. I wanted a ventilated shirt for 
summer, but the season didn’t wait for 
me to buy it. I finally got together 
two bucks and bought the shirt at a 
late summer sale but now 
it’s too cold to wear it. By 
the time I get an overcoat it 
will be too hot to wear it.
This busted civilization (I 
mean boasted civilization) is 
a problem w hen it comes to 
clothes. The cave men solv
ed it by wearing furs, but 
now all furs are worn by 
women and men shiver while 
paying for them. Nature is 
kinder to animals and birds 
than people. In winter it 
provides them with an e.xtra 
coat of hair and feathers 
and with sense enough to 
take care of themselves, 
while people depend on the 
government and wishful 
thinking.

the proprietor. Now’ you I 
thing will cost and whethe 
ceiling too high for w hat ii 
pocketbook after you pay 
the butcher, the baker an 
maker.

by the
in the

However, Winter has some 
good points. It gives us 
more time to get acquaint
ed with the family as we sit 
fireside and read the news 
papers. I like to read about the Rus
sians driving the Germans back by 
counter attacks. I like to read about 
Congress waking up from a Rip Van 
Wink sleep with a bill to stop strikes 
in defense plants. I like to read about 
the local football team licking the 
stuffings out of some other tow'n’s team 
bv a score of 19 to 0 . I like to read the 
advertisements. It’s surprising how 
much information there is in advertise
ments. I would never know' the latest 
styles and what they cost if not for ad- 
vertisements. I can remember when 
merchant* didn’t advertise prices. All 
prices w’ere marked by a secret code 
known only to clerks in the store and

Whether I have turkey, 
chicken or sow'bclly and b 
Christmas dinner, I am { 
deeply thankful. Evcrjbody 
mas should get down on 

and thank the 
they live in /  
land of plenty 
of famine t h 
Europe, Asia ai 
Africa. Little 
have no Santa C 
countries and n 
who hang up s 
find them empt 
ing. Their chi 
will wonder w hy 
and why men a 
and selfish to 
Hungry and co 
look out on a 
Christmas mor 
is one of the sL 
of M’orld 
Jesus called a li 
to Him and. si 
whoso shall of; 
these little one 
lieve in me it 
for him that 
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’'ontier
jt-inuMi Jolly Time

bclnff \Vh»*n the hi.'<t had been taken 
ts, it from the ('hristnms tree everybody— 

youriif and old—struck out for the ball- 
\\ith room. An old warehou.se had been con- 

)rifrht- verted into a ballrcKmi. Its contents 
when were removed and stacked outside on 

e, held the Kround, its floor waxed and its 
of re- walls decorated.
njre, or IMoneer folks danced on every occa- 

those sion. It was their past-time and danc- 
flaxen- injf \Xas held in hiKh repute. At every 
to the celel)ration or Kt t̂-tojrether a dance fol

lowed. A wedding wound up with aup- 
e that per and dancing.
nr wa.s That ('hristmas Kve night in “Scab 
f row- Town’* wa.s long-it'membered for the 

that jolly time had by the fn)ntier folk. The 
ts and ballroom was a scene of revelry. Sol

diers, rangers, ranch
ers, cowboys, college 
graduates from the 
Kast—all swaing their 
partners in a round of 
gayety and common 
fellowship.

A m an  n a m e d  
Thomason called the 
.square dances. He 
spoke the language of 
cow-camps and termed 
the frontier belles 
“ sage hens” and the 
men “ wild cayuses.” 
He kept every one 
laughing with his wit 
and funny grimaces. 
rh»̂  dunce lasted untd 
dawn— when p i s t o l  
'hots announced the 
coming of Thnstmas 
Day.

There have b e e n  
many changes since 
tha’ m e m o r a b 1 
s’hristmas Kve cele- 
l.-ration in " S c a b  
Town.” llie  town it- 
. elf ha.' succumbed to 
the march of time 
The buffalo and ante- 

■e the lo|M‘ are gone. The piot'.eer.- are gone 
ai)|>«*n- Hut there rem;un the memory of a 
several l ra\ e pa; t. « f round-ups, of great 
aliz** it herd of cattle going up a long trail 
ehaved aid little dŵ gie.>: that wouldn’t get

al-ng.

n r  San I n  ( J n u s

ild m ountain

general 
uc and 

York 
,4*rs is 
lett»*rs 
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tic t'ir- 
where. 
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ad fuil- 
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P ear Santa C laua.'

cen m 
Santa, 

ayers.’ ’ 
appear, 
t ques- 
oy who 
t north 
live in

stamps 
IS seals 
rs that 
he wri- 

pencil, 
whole 

re is a 
.sealing 
Corat eti 
d oth(>r

differ- 
'hildren 
writes: 
ou last

.. I'ar to th.-'iik .. ou for the dolls but 
thank.s anyway.” and then she is off on 
this year’s hojie-:. .Another young lady 
evidently think, that more warmth is 
indicate d, for .'he .-tarts, “ I wi»*h 1 couM 
.-ee you at <’hri. trnas. <l«*ar Santa Haus. 
and jiut my arms around you.” And 
.she promi-'cs Santa a pre.si'nt if he 
brings her a Fn'nch doll.

Hoy NS rilers

.Mu.-t of the boys write .'trictly in the 
“ I w'ant a”—— style and they are likely 
to sign their letters "sincerely yours.” 
“ I want a train, 1 want a track,” writes 
one lad. while anothi'r wants “a sol
dier’s .'uit, a cop’s suit, a cowboy’s auit 
and $10 in change.”

A young lady of five w ith a ma.sculine 
approach starts off. “ Dear Santa. I 
want a”— -and then follows a long list 
«»f numbers. Postmaster (loldman and 
his aides believe the numbers have 
something to do with a mail-order cata
logue.

Kven more to 
the point is the 
youngster who 
writes, “ D e a r  
Santa: First,
skates. Second, 
blackboard,” and 
.so through elev
en more items 
and then, in a 
IK)stscript, “ a 
key f o r  th e  
skates.”

“ I work hard 
f o r  a go 1 d e n 
star in .schul,”  a 
boy writes in a 
letter that al- 
m o H t explains 
itself. Another 
letter practical
ly moans, ‘Tve 
been a v e r y  

naughty girl.” The scrubby little writ
ing goes sadly dowm hill, but it turns 
and starta bravely back again with the 
w'ords, “ but I promise to try to be bet
ter if you’ll bring me some'new story 
books.” The prize letter follows: 
"DEAR SANTA':

"I »m a poor boy, 9 years old, «nd I fo  to 
school and 1 study hard. My teachur is grand 
and initey purty. She says when I grows up 
I'll be a fine man and my mama and papa will 
he proud of me. Santy, a big boy told me 
that you wusn't real, you vruM phony. I didn't 
believe him and I told him so. Ssnty, dear, 
I want a muffler, a soft ball and bat and a 
bicycle."

“ Kverwhere, everywhere Christmas to
night !

Christmas in lands of fir-tree and pine. 
Christmas in lands of the palm*tree

and vine;
Christmas where snow-peaks stand 

.“olemn and white,
Christmas where corn-fields lie sunny 

and bright”

a * ...... -

C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T By A STAFF EDITOR
(CASrr.Skt. br tb« Go,.

The Season's Greeting
lERRY CHRIST.MAS:

Does that sound a little odd this 
year? How can we be merry in 
a world that seems utterly to re

fuse the message of Christmas, “ Peace 
on Earth, Good Will to Men?” “ WTiy,” 
someone may say, “ the world isn’t a bit 
better than it was 1940 years ago!”

Is that true?
It is not necessary- to go back to the 

first C h r i s t m a s  t o  
check that statement.
Juo't review' the litera
ture back a generation.
Read the p a t h e t i c  
Christmas stories writ
ten by Charles Dickens 
and others.

Those stories were 
bent on calling atten
tion of the well-to-do 
to the fact that the suf
fering poor were all 
about them. Child beg
gars wistfully peered in windows to 
glimpse just a little of the brightness, 
joy and beauty of a home at Christmas 
time.

All public aid for the poor was stig
matized by calling the recipients, pau
pers and the institutions, alms houses. 
Even religious organizations were slow 
and late in realizing that they owed a 
duty to the poor.

Once more Christmas music and 
Christmas good wishes abound. And 
millions have the true spirit of Christ
mas and want to share it with every
one.

No doubt this charitable impulse is 
intensified by the strain of war. Back 
of every noble prompting is a deep 
sen.se of gratitude that our countr>’ can 
celebrate Christmas without bombing 
raids and amid comparative plenty.

And so, with profound sincerity our 
people are .singing reverently: "Gofl
Bless America!” With unparalleled 
generosity they arc pledging their gifts 
and repeating the resolution: “ Let no
child be forgotten this Christmas!”

The First Christmas Day
It was nearing night w'hen the man 

sought lodgings at the little inn. He 
and his wdfe were very tired for they 
had come a long way.

“ Can’t find a place for you and >our 
wife. We are filled up.” .said the inn 
keeper. “ All these people coming in to 
pay their taxes have taken all the 
space.”

Caesar had issued a decree that the 
people should gather so they might be 
properly taxed, each man to go to the 
city o f his nativity. So this man and 
his wife had journeyed to Bethlehem, 
he being of the House of David. There

had been many on the road. The jour
ney had been a tiresome one. The man 
and his wife sorely needed rest.

“ But where can I go,” asked the man. 
“ My wife is about to have a baby and 
we must have a place where she can get 
rest.”

The inn keeper wasn’t impressed as 
he should have been, but he did say: 
“ There is a stable out there where you 
might find a spot to sleep in for the 

night.”
So the man and his 

wife went to the stable.
History proves what 

a grave mistake this 
inn keeper made. Had 

j  he know n what w'as to 
^  take place in that hum

ble stable kc would 
have turned out his 

^ highest-priced custom- 
 ̂ ers and given the cou- 

pic the room. His inn 
would have become the 

best knowni inn in all the world. In
stead, a deserted stable and a manger 
lined with hay have been emblazoned 
on the pages of history, made famous 
in story and song through the ages and 
will continue their march of triumph 
through the ages yet to come.

Amid such humble surroundings w'as 
born a baby whose birth changed a 
world, a baby whose fame will never 
die. whose works will ever live. 
the morning of His birth angels visit
ed the shepherds in the <icld and the 
stars sang. “ Peace on Earth, Good WUl 
to Men.” A bnght star in the firma
ment pointed the way to the wise men 
who came with gifts to lay at the feet 
of the little babe in the manger.

It was the first Christmas day.
■ ★

Tell the Stor> to the Children
In this troubled, war-torn world let 

us not only remember ourselves, but let 
us bring before the spiritual eyes of 
our children the birth of the little baby 
who, when he became a man. preached 
peace and the love of man for man. He 
brought a new order into the world, an 
order which is not lost and will some 
day rise again in other lands. Let u.s 
who are here in .Aipcrica and w ho .stand 
for human freedom, be sure to tell the 
simple and beautiful story of the birth 
of Christ.

Find a quiet time, some aftcnioon or 
evening in the midst of Christmas pre- 
paration.s, and in simple language, if 
your boys and girls are little, tell them 
about the first Christmas. Pictures 
they sec and carols they hear then take 
on new meaning. For the older chil
dren you can read the ston’ from the 
Bible. Perhaps you might read parts 
of it to the little children, but only af
ter you ha\e told it to them in your 
own words.

Grass Root Reveries
By JOE GANDY

injuboro. Texas.
(C4>VTrlKbt. 1141, by Soutb««t Ca.)

iiEAiSONS come and seasons go 
without paying the least atten- 
lion to human needs. I needed 
an overcoat for winter, but the 

season didn’t wait until I was able to 
buy it. I wanted a ventilated shirt for 
summer, but the season didn’t wait for 
me to buy it, I finally got together 
two bucks and bought the shirt at a 
late summer sale but now 
it’s too cold to wear it. By 
the time I get an overcoat it 
will be too hot to wear it.
This busted civilization (I 
mean boasted civilization) is 
a problem w hen it comes to 
clothe.s. The cave men solv
ed it by wearing furs, but 
now all furs are worn by 
women and men shiver while 
paying for them. Nature is 
kinder to animals and birds 
than people. In winter it 
provides them with an extra 
coat of hair and feathers 
and with sense enough to 
take care of themselves, 
while people depend on the 
government and wishful 
thinking.

•
However, Winter has some 

good points. It gi\es us 
more time to get acquaint
ed with the family as we sit by the 
fireside and read the news in the 
papers. I like to read about the Rus
sians driving the Germans back by 
counter attacks. I like to read about 
Congress waking up from a Rip Van 
Wink sleep with a bill to stop strikes 
in defense plants. I like to read about 
the local football team licking the 
stuffings out of some other tow'n’s team 
bv a score of 19 to 0. I like to read the 
advertisements. It’s surprising how 
much information there is in advertise
ments. I would never know' the latest 
styles and what they cost if not for ad
vertisements. I can remember when 
merchants didn’t advertise prices. All 
prices were marked by a secret code 
known only to clerks in the store and

the proprietor. Now you know what a 
thing will cost and whether it has a 
ceiling too high for what is left in youi* 
pocketbook after you pay the grocer, 
the butcher, the baker and the auto
maker.

•
Whether I have turkey, yaller-leggcd 

chicken or sow'bclly and beans for my 
Christmas dinner, I am going to be 
deeply thankful. Everj'body this Christ
mas should get down on their knees 

and thank the Lord that 
they live in America— the 
land of plenty in this time 
of famine t h r o u g h o u t  
Europe, Asia and part of 
Africa. Little children will 
have no Santa Claus in these 
countries and most of tho.se 
who hang up stockings will 
find them empty next morn
ing. Their childish minds 
w ill wonder w hy there is war 
and w hy men are so cruel 
and selfish to one another. 
Hungry and cold, they will 
look out on a bleak world 
Christmas morning. This 

I is one of the stark tragedies 
of World ^̂ 'ar II. “ And 
Jesus called a little child un
to Him and. said: ‘Verily,
whoso shall offend one of 
these little ones which be
lieve in me it were better 
for him that a millstone 

were hanged about his neck and that 
he were drowned in the depth of the 
sea,’ ”

•
It is sad to see old institutions disap

pear. One of these institutions w'as 
the Whittlers Club that gathered 
around the red hot stove in the grocerj' 
store on cold daj’s, chewed navy tobai’- 
co, discussed paramount issues and 
whittled. There were some real philos- 
opher.s, scholars and statesmen among 
the whittlers, who could now tell us 
what to do in these doubtful times. 
Men still gather arou»)d the grocery 
stove on cold days but they don’t whit
tle and they don’t know where we are 
headed for or who is going to stop Johning
Lewis. About all they discuss is old

The Thought Behind the Gift
Every time we give—anything— 

something of ourselves goes with it.
The thought we have first is wanting 

to give. Second, the energy we expend 
in choosing the gift. Third, the time 
wc take in wrapping it gaily. Fourth, 
and especially, the precious words we 
write to send along.

All these bits of ourselves make up 
this present that goes out from us to 
some dear one at Christmas time.

The thought, the kindness, the love, 
can come only from those who ha\e an 
“ understanding heart.”

And I know of no effort whose re
ward is so rich. For it is not what we 
give, of course, it’s “ what wc share.”

Only if a bit of ourselves goes with 
it, is the gift worth giving.

So it is good to remember that it isn’t 
the money we spend that matters, it’s 
the thought behind it that is so dear.— 
Annie Hurst.

New Plants to Produce Rubber
To increase facilities for production 

of synthetic rubber and lessen the de
pendency of the United States on the 
natural product, which must be trans
ported over miles of ocean, chiefly from 
the East Indies, the Defense Plan Cor
poration has completed lease agree
ments for construction and equipping 
of two large factories to manufacture 
chemicals needed to make the sxTithetic 
product.

Both lease agreements w-ere made at 
request of the Rubber Rcsene Com- 
j->any. One was wnth the .Monsanto 
Chemical Company for a $2,200,000 
plant in Galveston county. Texas, to 
manufacture chemical products of an 
undisclosed nature. The other was 
with the Carbide and Carbon Chemical 
Corporation for a $3,500,000 plant at 
Charleston, W. Va., to be used for pro
duction of butadene. from which syn
thetic rubber is made.

tenter of Population
The center of population in the United 

States in 1940 was in Southwestern In
diana thirty-six miles south of Terre 
Haute, the Bureau of the Census re
ported.

In 1930-40 the population continued 
the westward movement begun 150 
years ago. Bureau officials said. Since 
1790 the population center has moved 
602 miles.

The greatest advance was 80.6 miles 
in 1850-60 and the least was 9.8 miles 
in 1910-20.

The term “ center of population” as 
u.sed by the Censu.s Bureau means the 
point upon which the United States 
would balance if it were a rigid plane 
without weight and the population were 
distributed thereon.

age pensions, war and weather. We can 
find a way to lick Hitler if we sharpen 
our barlow knives and start whittling 
again. A sharp knife will sharpen our 
wits and shavings from soft pine will 
illustrate how- to mow down Hitler.

•
Until recently I had prided myself at 

being a jack-of-all-trades. I haxe done 
everything— from fixing windmills to 
stopping leaks in the roof. But I struck 
a snag when wife put me to work hang
ing wallpaper. I tried my best to hang 
it and 1 did—around my neck—and it 
stuck there. After pulling it from 
around my neck I felt it sticking to my 
legs. I tried to stomp it o ff but the 
more I stomped the more it stuck. Wife 
heard the noise, came in the room and 
stood gazing at me pitiably. That made 
me mad and I pushed her aside and 
bolted for the bathroom. While bath
ing 1 could hear her laughing. I was 
licked and knew it, but it peaved me to 
be licked by such paltry things as paste 
and wallpaper.

•
A high school junior ha.s defined 

ignorance as a state of mind that knows 
nothing and don’t know- that it knows 
nothing. The junior is about right. 
There’s an old saying, “ where ignorance 
is bliss it is folly to be wise.” But I 
doubt thia old saying. I never saw an 
ignorant man w’ho wa3 blissful. Aware 
of his ignorance, he is hog-ticd at the 
start and may have an inferiority com
plex. All of us arc more or less ignor
ant, but w-e can seem smart by looking 
wise and keeping our mouths shut. I 
was ignorant in the Texas Legislature, 
but kept my mouth shut and nobody 
knew the difference. As a matter of 
fact, the Texas Legislative body would 
get credit (or more gumption if some 
of it  ̂ members talked less.

•
Auto and truck owners are receiving 

questionaires from the government as 
to use of their motor vehicles in case 
this countiy gets into war. I don’t 
have an auto or truck, but I have a per
fectly good radio that 1 shall gladly loan 
the government. It might he useful. 
When not fighting, the soldier boys 
could tune in on jazz. Mother Goose 
stories, or how to be a successful sol
dier. They could learn ^vhat kind of 
vsoap to use, what cereal has vitamins 
TN’T  and what is good for an acid 
atomach.
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Common Colds
In one-week period ending November 

15, a sun-ey by the American Institute 
of Public Opinion found colds reported 
in one-third of American homes, wdth 
an estimated total of 18,000,000 persons 
affected.

This means that approximately one 
person in every seven was suffering 
from the common malady whose cause 
and cure has baffled medical science 
since the earliest limes.

The common cold has made enormous 
inroads into the economic efficiency of 
every' civilized nation.

In workdays lost in the United States, 
in addition to medical treatment, the 
cost of colds has been estimated at a 
billion dollars annually. One estimate, 
by the National Association of Manu
facturers, is even higher—$1,500,- 
000,000.

Despite painstaking and continuous 
research by medical cx-perts, the exact 
cause of the common cold remains un
known. It is believed that the infec
tion is caused by a virus. The exact 
cure likewise remains unknown, al
though some scrums have been admin
istered as a preventive with consider
able success,

★
Grapefruit Gives New Lactic Acid

A new' use for grapefruit as the 
source of lactic acid which is used wide
ly in medicine and industrv' has been 
developed by two Department of Agri
culture research w-orkers, according tn 
a patent (No. 2,261,9261 awarded to 
Arthur J. Nolte and Ham* W. von 
Loesecke of Winter Haven, Ha.

This research team has developed a 
method for converting some of the con
stituents of grapefruit juice into lactic 
acid by a novel process of fermentation. 
Heretofore this acid has been derived 
largely from starch, molasses and dex- 
tro.xe. It is also present in sour milk.

The method possibly open.«; a new' in
dustrial market for grapefruit.

The inventors dedicate their inven
tion to the free use of the people of 
the United States.

★
Champion Comhusker

Deep in the rows of eight-foot com, 
twenty-two farmyard athletes compet
ed in November, near Tonka, 111., for 
the 1941 national comhusking cham
pionship which was won by Floyd Wise 
of LaSalle county. 111., w’ho husked more 
than 60 ears a minute during the 80- 
minute grind.

He kept the lead ox-er twenty-one 
rivals representing the best the Com 
Belt could offer. .About 115,000 spec
tators attended the husking.

'Vhen the gun sounded the end of the 
competition at the Theodore Schafer 
farm, Mr. Wise’s wagon was out in 
front w'ith the biggest load. After the 
gleanings from his row of com had 
been deducted the judges found he had 
picked 45.37 bushels. It was a scant 
bushel under the all-time record.

★
Falk 5 ‘ 2 Miles

In tlie brief space of 116 seconds 
Arthur H. Starnes, 43 years old. vet
eran parachutist, made the longest free 
fall ever sundved by man. He stepped 
from an airliner at a height of 30.800 
feet above the ground and plummeted 
for 29.300 feet, or 51/2 miles, before 
ripping open two parachutes and float
ing safely to earth near Chicago.

During that brief intenal Starnes 
body swept from a temperature of 46 
degrees below* zero, Fahrenheit, at his 
peak altitude, to the 60 degrees above 
zero at ground level. And at the jjamc 
time he fell from air so thin that its 
density was only four pounds a square 
inch to the approximate 14.7 pounds on 
the ground.

When he landed, save for a bruised
lip bitten when the -----—— —
shock of the open
ing p a r a c h u t e s  
checked his down- 
w«x*d plunge, he w’as 
unhurt.

“We’ve p r o v e d  
that man can make 
long su s t a i n e d 
drops without los
ing consciousness.” 
said S t a r n e s .
“ We’ve proved he 
can fall for long in- 
ten'als at h i g h  
speeds—for I was 
falling at times as 
fast as 190 miles aji 
hour. And the aver
age speed for my 
fall was 170 miles 
an hour, or 285 feet 
a second during the 
free drop.”

Starnes believes 
that the infomia- 
tion gained from 
the pneumograph, 
b a r o m c t cr. stop 
watch, motion pic
ture camera, and 
the heart count ta
ken during his fall 
will be valuable to 
the military a i r  
services. Fighting 
pilots who may be 
forced to bail out of

their planes in high altitude combat 
may be properly equipped for the ex
perience as a result of this data, he said.

There is no recognized record for a 
free fall. The National Aeronautical 
Association’s files show th* longest 
previously recorded fall wa.. 25.925 feet 
by N. Evdokimoff. a R.  ̂ who 
jumped from a height of 26,575 feet.

Strike Lobs 2 4,284,9? 1 Da\s
Some 24,284,981 man-daj - of defense 

effort were lost because of -inki ' dur
ing the first fifteen nv ■ - f the re
armament program, off ■ lal Lab-r De
partment reports - howe i

During the period fror Ju:. 1, 194". 
to October 1, 1941, there w ere 1.960.331 
workers involved in strike in all indus
tries. The increase ni t̂n.-.c.s oxer the 
previous year was principally in indus
tries m.anufacturing defense matenaU.

Competent authorities estimated that 
the lost time, if applied entirely to the 
manufacture of airplane.s, would have 
produced at least 10.000 pu.'*suit planes, 
with enough time left over to iruild two 
or three good-sized warship;

During the first fr. e mionths of this 
xear there were 1,693 strikes, invohi.rg 
1.115,079 worker.s. The Amoncan Fed
eration of Labor called 85 ̂  .'tnkes, in- 
xolving 238,088 worker; and the Con
gress of Industrial rirgan.talions 600. 
affecting 836.267 vorkers the Labor 
Department said.

★
Niagara Falls Water to Aid Defense
More water wiii be diverted from 

Niagara Falls to a,d dffense produc
tion. Recently the Federal Power 
b ommi^sion authorized the diversion of 
5.000 cubic feet of water a second from 
.Niagara FaiC to the Adams plant so 
that the increasing demand.'! of defense 
Industnes in the Buffalo area for pow
er could be met. .Additional diversion 
to speed up the plant’s generators was 
indicated when tlie KPC disclosed that 
Canada and the United States were 
negotiating a new treaty to provide for 
additional utilization of water at 
Niagara Falls for defense purposes.

Forty-five years ago the .Adams plant 
introduced the first alternating hydro
electric generator to the world with the 
transmission of alternating current 
twenty miles from Niagara Falls to 
Buffalo and proved that the real future 
of the electnc power and light industn 
lay in the utilization of alternating cur
rent, a pnme form of energy w hich <.an 
be transm.itted efficiently over great 
di.'tances.

★
New Ocean-Fixing Boat

.A sleek thirty-ton fl> ing loa* capa
ble of carrying forty passenger; 3 .oii0 
miles non-stop at a sjiced of 200 miiic? 
an hour was exhibited recent.> at Strat
ford. Conn., b:.- Amcncan Export Air
lines.

The big plane is one of three :ucn air
craft. now in advanced stages of con
struction. w'lth which the r.pw trans
atlantic airline plans to maintain regu
lar passenger and e.vprcss scnice be
tween New York and Lisbon

Mcasunng eighty feet in length and 
having a wing span of 124 feet, it will 
cany' a fuel load of about 4,000 gallons 
of gasoline. The aluminum alloy hull is 
divided into six water-tight compart
ments, any one of w hich can be scaled 
in the event of damage.

Powered by four Pratt & M'hitney 
air-cooled engines totaling 4.800 horse
power. the craft will be able to fly at 
18,500 feet with all engines functioning.

★
Behold, a virgin shall be with child, 

and shall bring forth a son. and they 
shall call his name Emmanuel, which, 
being interpreted, is. God with us. 
Mat. 1:23.

THE AMERICAN FAMILY By George

Old Joe Done saxa he doesn’t care if it is hard to get new 
tiutoiuobiIe&- He saya hp^.ali set for another 20 vears.”



B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S - f r o m  Over the State
WORKKRS I NKARTH $300

State hiKhwHv workmen unearthed, 
near Houston, an old sack that contain- 
td $300 in jfold ar.d ilver coins, all 
befl-rinsr dates earlier than 1000.

HI RGLAR PRHFKRRED KCHiS T(» 
MONEY

.A bursrlar broke into a Dalla ;.fe, 
. four dozen evrprs and iirni>rt‘d the 

m>>n. y in a cash register.

THROWS AWAY RABBrT F(H>T
A negro who received three tickets 

for traffic violations in Dallas in one 
day wa.s so disgusted that he threw 
a*i>av his rabbit foot.

20,000 CATTLE BRANDS 
J. h'rank Dobie. who wrote the book, 

‘The Longhorns," aulhotiL.v fur the 
••tatement that there are *20,000 cattle 
nrand. registered in Texas. These in- 
= lude longhorn and white face cattl=..

I.n  ES n *  TO NAME 
Ro^et'u i. H Fa c< .inty. Te\;c-, ■'om- 

numity of mor. than l.r>_ = * population.
tnat it ĥ *! a rose* ud in ever\ 

yard in the town th s y ar

a l i^n f ( ;ro  Ji r y
.An Eii-negTo ur>-. nelieved to be the 

first ; tate. wa - ini; -n= ;=-d at 'or-
r>us -'hri.-ti i" th tna! of Owen Ja*'k- 
son. ^•gr<-. c^:.rg‘ <i wph 'aying an
other 1 CT’ -

ELFCTHK' FARM SFI{VU K 
L\( RFASK

TTie rum her r.f farm: in \» receiv
ing central station electnc -crvice has 
increased fmm 11.406 to OS.000 in the 
a.«t sev«n y ars. »h Rural F'ectrifica-

tion Admir.: tratir>n r*‘por’ ed.

( 01 GHS IP K-IN 'll ,8TK1N(.
Ri ; te= I. agt 13. near T.. r, * ■•■ugh-

•i up an 8 -  "̂ h *tr:ng th*; ♦ had bê  n m
h r 1-ir-18 I2 rears Previou.'* to
♦ xpeli ■rcT ♦hr -♦r':r.8, Ka' nad -'.ght
V’prr >1n h?‘ i 1'.: :: ! ht^dth. N'*w
.he M K" ’ ’ ^ we! yht ar.'i f* ■ i; better.

I) HOPS UF DEER AND
TURKEY

The . ta’ <ii » Departir. ■--m report-
~ri . r .t ’ - rr and tur’Gv in

_.th'.* t * ,̂ It tin : ted
J- ■ ' \nUT^. in and ... ♦ i:f the

♦a-r f--.;d thi. year
of ft-.T, t'lrs;*’ '- and quail.

M'W KKr.ION AL WEATHER 
OFFH K

‘•'i r  : Bureau, head-
•>: - at U-! .r.gton. lu will es- 
-t.'d a !vgi"nal '.fficc in Fort 
•' e uiuther f"reca-'tr‘ f-T
r • .t''";-* i- expected in-

.r f(»rcca. tinir and re-

Hl (.1 ( HRL>TMAS ( ANDLE
\ I rr ' 'r  u' urwi’c. probably the 

'r,: V,orid. 12 feet tall and 
' . r c.r< imf»Ten<‘e at the ba>c.

Dal! ;u-' department
•■ r;' .M.ai .f-:! lured in a Ix>ng Island, 

N  ̂ . *'h‘ tor- . ;* weighed 4.600 pound.- 
ard V ; turn, it i.s ?'»id, 50 years.

:,OI I- WAT( H IN (*OLLF(TION
KeNiTir.'i (i H Thuma.H, of Beau

mont. w=-« .- .rpn.^ed to find a gold 
wgr,i'h ar.d era;n in a 'rollection plate at 
a recrr.= Sum;;, morning service. He 
Hr'.'c;ri> eii ♦!•.• d;>cover7. from the pul- 
; .* and m;-.- ’ old to keep that it v>h~ 
•fin appreiuat.on gift from the congre- 
gat ion

lb UII.IK AT WEI LS
Durw.g ’ ! I fir-t lu moiith.s of 1041 

oil operator-- in Ter.a-- l.'H.ated 846 wild
cat welu, r. i’ . 11. 130 of these were
brought in f'>r oii produK-rs, while 26 
v.ere ga.‘»"er'i The remainder were dry 
hoIe.». The p* rcentage of dry wells was 
H2 per ter». -iigh'bc m'»re than four 
well.̂  out of every five drilled.

WOM A N S PR A YER A NSWERE D
Hay Tity Trii.une: “ When the hu.s-

band of Mrs. Smith Loftin. of Beau
mont. died ."he (‘ffered a prayer that 
.'he might join her companion of half a 
i'ent.ii", lTi»‘ drof>ped dead at the foot 
of The grave where her bu-band’s body 
wa.s being lowend. She wa.>< buried be
side him.”

HIRE TRAPPER
•Madison county stockmen have hired 

a trap|K»r to catch wolve.s that have 
l>een killing livestix'k in that county. 
The wolves kill many more animals than 
they can eat.

AITO TAGS BLACK AND GOLD 
Texa.s automobile license plates for 

1942 will bear black letters and num
erals on gold backgrounds, it ha.s been 
announced.

S4VANKY CHAIRS
-wHiiky leather chairs, each embossed 

with the State seal, have been installed 
in the House of Representatives, Aus
tin. They cost .$67.27 each and replace 
old wooden chairs.

LOANS TO ELECTRK’ CO-OI*S 
lx)ans amounting to $1,646,000 have 

been made by the Rural Electrification 
Administration to seven Texas rural 
electric co-operatives, the REA an
nounced.

CHARLEY LOCKHART REvSlGNS 
Charley Ixx:khart, State Treaaurer for 

many years, haa resigned. In a com
munication to the Governor, Lockhi^ 
gave as his reason for resigning impair
ed health and “ the increasing responsi
bilities of the office.”

DEATH CLAIMS PAID
The aggregate death claim benefits 

paid out in Texas by insurance com
panies amounted to $20,362,00 for the 
first nine month.s of 1941, representing 
payments on 18,130 policies.

ENDS 25-YEAR FREEDOM
McAllen Monitor: “ A Borger man

know’n as T. H. Cole was returned to 
lx>uisiana State prison from which 
Borger Police Chief Dale Lane said he 
escaped 25 years ago.”

AITOGRAPHS OF PRESIDENTS
In the University of Texas Library’ is 

a rare collection of the autograph.s of 
Presidents of the United States— from 
George Washington to Woodrow Wil
son. It is part of the Miriam Lutcher 
Stark Rare Book Collection.

LEAD IN AIR WARNING POSTS 
With 924 posts organized, Texas con- 

tinuc.s to lead the South in number of 
aircraft warning serv’ice obser\’ation 
P«\'it.*<. Next highest State is Georgia 
with 618 po.-st.s. 'Phe air force will use 
the: e po.Ht: in army maneuvers.

20 YEARS FOR $D>
James Lew’is Stone, age 27, convicted 

of robbing a filling station at Arling
ton, (Tarrant county), of $10 was sen
tenced to 20 years in the State |>eni- 
tentiary.

SAN JACINTO MONT MENT A 
POSTOFFICE

A fourth-class i>ostoffice has been es
tablished at the San Jacinto Monument. 
Ike Moore, monument director, said the 
office will provide the 350,000 annual 
visitors the opportunity to mail souve
nirs bearing the monument postmark.

BII.L OF RIGHTS WEEK
■'ommemorating the 150th anniver

sary of the ratification of the bill of 
rights, (iovemor '"oke R. Stevenson 
(It'.-'ignated I*e‘ ember 8 to 15 as Bill of 
Rights Wo*'k in Texas. The Governor 
declared in a proclamation that liberty 
is not only a heritage but a fresh con
quest for each genera
tion.

REALISTK' PAINTING
Lubbock Journal: “ Miss Bernie

Heliums may become a great painter 
some day. A student at the State 
Teachers College, Denton, .she painted 
the picture of a begonia so realistically 
that a humming bird which flew in the 
classroom window went straight for it 
and flitted from painted blossom tô  
painted blossom trying to get nectar.”

MIDGET MULE
The .--mallest mule in 

Texas l>. owmed by J. R. 
Wood. 2708 Wa.shing- 
ton .«5trpet. Hou.ston. 
The mule, a midget, is 
33 years old. 30 inches 
high and weigh.; 100 
pound.s. Mr. Wood said 
th- diminutive m u l e  
had a Shetland mare for 
its moth»'r and a small 
jack for its father.

LEADERS IN POl 
TRY AND E(;GS 

Fayette county sold 
more eggs la t year 
than any oth*r county 
in the -tate, according 
to figure.s relea.sed by 
=i"omm 'Sioner of Agri
culture J. E. .McDonald. 
Thi.s '’ounty 'dd .'3,891.- 
170 dozen, of egg.s. 
ionzales county led in 

''hi*;ken sales with 3.- 
162,695. Dewitt -ounty’ 
led in turkev sale-.

THATS ALI.
Plugerville Pres.s: “ Inspector U. T.

Bailey, of the State Liquor Control 
Board, heard a tamale vendor in San 
Augustine, (San Augu.stine county), 
crying hl.s w’ares: ‘Hot tamales—and
that ain’t all.’ Bailey stopped him and, 
in the vendor's double boiler, found 
moonshine liquor. It was confi.scated 
and the vendor fined. Ne.xt time Bailey 
heard him, the tamale salesman’s song 

was: ‘Hot tamales—
• and that’s all.' ”

. PRI.80N SYSTE.M 
C ROPS SHORT

Th; Stale P r i s o n  
l arm Sy.^tem su.-tained 
heavy  ̂ rop losses this 
sear ('orn and cotton 

alnuat (le.<troy^'d 
by the I ill If ‘ 'oa.st hur- 
ri'-ai'; and the vege
table crop wa.'< badly 
(iamaged by too much 
rain. U--ually each year 
the Sy.^tem cane it.s 
.-urplu.s vegetable.s.

C H R I S T i l A S  l i K U S
Bv HENRY W. LONGFELLOW

T heard the bells on Christmas Day 
Their old, familiar carols play,

And wild and sweet 
The words repeat

Of peace on earth, prood will to men I

Then from each black, accursed mouth 
The cannon thundered in the South, 

And 4vith the sound 
The carols drowned 

Of peace on earth, j?ood will to men!

And in despair I bowed my head; 
“There is no peace on eailh,” I said; 

“For hate is strong-,
And mocks the song 

Of Peace on earth, good will to men!’

Then pealed the bells more loud and deep: 
“God is not dead; nor doth He sleep!

The wrong shall fail,
The right prevail.

With peace on earth, good will to men."

THE OLD GOURD 
GLORIFIED 

The Anderson Coun
ty (iourd Club, formed 
to perpet u a t e a n d  
glorify the old gourd 
dipper in East 'Texas, 
was only’ interested in 
the sentimental, not the 
commercial a.' p̂ect of 
the gourd crop, until it 
received an order re
cently' for a carload of 
the things. Needless to 
say, the club could not 
fill the order.

SIX 45

coin had lodged in the 
child’s food pa.ssage.

PINE TREE WINS SUIT
The i-tate of Te.\a.« cut down an old 

pine trfo. hauled it to a (7ilmer, (Up- 
."hur county ?. court and from original 
ur\ey marking.  ̂ made on it in 1848 

won title to twenty-eight and one half 
acre.s on Ea.nt Texa-* oil land. Five 
wcli-̂  on the land have produced $250,- 
000 worth of oil.

FINDS $111 I.V OLD S(K'K
Roland Lei. Fort Wf)rih cleaner, 

found an old sock in the pocket of a cus
tomer’s dre^s that had been sent to his 
plant for cleaning and pre.saing. The 
i>lfi riork contained $114 which Ix*e re
trieved from the .sock and returned to 
owner.

TEXAS INTOIGUE RUNAWAY 
GIRLS

Three IS-year-old Minneapoli.s high 
school girls hitch-hiked 1.100 miles to 
ha\e a look at Texa.s. 'rh**y heard, they 
.said, that it wa.s a “ a land of pretty 
dolhe.s and good-looking men.” Itallas 
police turned them over to the \\ el fare 
A.s.sociation to be sent back home to 
their parent.s.

FIRE.S IN PA.STl RE LANDS
Pir* s in f>a.sture iKnd.̂  over the State 

have been con",:deratd> greater than 
usual thi.s fall flue to the rainy sum
mer and dr\' .Novembrr along with - are- 
Irê .-jness of camper.", and "mokers. Some 
farmers have employed furrows or fir»*- 
break.s along edge.s .of their land to pre- 
\ent roadside fire-, from sweeping 
through their pa.stures.

BK; niRISTMA.S DINNER FOR 
( AMI* BOWIE SOLDIERS

Here are ?ome of the items on the 
soldiers’ ( hri.-̂ tma.s Day dinner at Camp 
Bowie. Brownw(H>d: Turkey, gihlet
gravy, dre.c*;.ing. < ran berry’ sauce, icei’ 
celery, oy ter .=̂ tew. = andied sweet pota- 
t(M‘s, waidorf ĵ alad, snowflake potatoe.s, 
cr<;'m«*d pi*a.̂ ., ;;wee! mix«*d piekles, 
t̂t uffed nliv-';. bro-ad and butter, mince 

pie. fruit cake, mixed nuts, as.sorted 
fniits, CO f £ e
milk. i;e cream. M cC o y S

SUKTDE UNNOTICED
An auto parked four clays in front of 

thv- municipal airport administration 
building, Dallas, contained the body of 
Gecrge Owens, a salesman. He had 
shot himself to death and was sitting 
upright in the auto. For four days 
pedestrians passed near the auto but 
did not suspect that the man was dead.

HOME PRESENTED TO 
(g  ADRUPLETS

The 33-month-old Hadgett quadrup
let sisters and their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Badgett, have settled down 
in their new $20,000 home which was 
presented to them by Galveston resi
dents.

ATTENTION. (H AIL HUNTERS
Any hunter killing a quail with a 

band on hi.s leg is urged \o send the 
band to the State Game Department, 
Austin. Texas. Birds are banded in an 
attempt to obtain scientific informa
tion and aid »iuail studies now being 
conducted along with restoration work 
in various parts of the State.

A.S DEADLY A.S NAZI BOMBERS
Texas C'ity' Sun: "On October 14

the British air ministry announced 217 
persons killed by bombs in the United 
Kingdom during September. State 
Police Director Homer (iarrison an
nounced that 178 traffic deaths w’ere 
counted in ’Texa.s during the same 
month. State traffic death.s for the 
first 9 months of this year totaled 1,370, 
13 per cent increase over first 9 months 
of last year.

BIRDS CLUTTER WIRES 
Western Union officials here report

ed that flocks of blackbirds and star
lings have settled on telegraph wires 
and disrupted communication in manyr 
parts of the State.

BABY DROWNS IN CHURN 
The 2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Victor Greey, o f Carlisle, (Trinity coun
ty), died of accidental drô ’̂ning when 
he tumbled head dow'nward into a 10- 
gallon crockery churn. 'The chum w’as 
partially filled with water.

BIG COAST GUNS BREAK 
WINDOWS

WTien Galveston’s big coast defense 
guns were fired for the first time in 20 
Years 14 windows were shattered in the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company’s 
warehouse, near Goosecreek, 36 miles 
away, according to Joe Daniel, watch
man for the company.

EXPENSIVE CHRISTMAS 'TREE
About the most expensive tree in 

Texas this year will be the one made 
of gold and silver by a local jewelry 
firm in Dallas. It is set w'ith 20,000 
gems of which 15,000 are pearls. The 
tree stands four feet high, and i.s three 
feet In diameter.

NEWSPAPER REVEALS TRAFFIC' 
VICTIM WAS HIS WIFE

riy'de King, of Houston, read in a 
newspaper of the death of an unidenti
fied woman in a traffic accident. His 
wife had been unaccountably absent for 
12 hours, HO he went to a funeral home 
to Investigate. The dead woman was 
his w'ife, Edna, age 36.

DEATH ENDS 22-YE.YR SEARCH 
For 22 years relatives searched for 

David Mitchell, 85-year-old farmer. 
They found his body in a pool near 
(lladewater. Five days after death hy 
drowning, Mitchell’s body was identi
fied at a funeral home by his two 
daughters. They last heard from him 
16 years ago.

BASS WEIGH 
POl'N’ DS

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Bailey, of Palestine, 
(Anderson c o u n t y ) ,  
have caught in a 6-week 
jieriod six bas.s that 
weighed 45 pounds. One 
of the six weighed lOt.  ̂
pounds, caught by hus
band, but \»’ife came 
back by catching an 
811, pounder. As proof 
of the catch they have 
all heads mounted.

GIDEONS P IT  BIBLES IN DALLAS 
SC'H(K)1.S

Permission to place 1,550 Bibles in 
the Dallas public .•schools— one in each 
teacher’s desk— was given the Gideon.s 
by the Dallas Board of Education, which 
notified the teachers that the Bibles 
can be read at any time by them, but 
they are not required nor compelled to 
use the Bibles in cla.ssroom studies.

SWALLOWS NICKEL 
Baby Randal Thomp- 

.son. of Dallas, put a 
nickel in his mouth and 
swallowed it when he 
stumped his toe. Sent 
to a hospital, a doctor 
removed the nickel with 
a bronchoscope. The

PREACHERS HAVE CAUSE 'TO 
STRIKE

‘‘Preachers have as mu<’h cause to 
.strike as anybody else, but they don’t.” 
Dr. Poe, pastor of the City Temple 
Presbyterian Church, Dalla.s. told his 
flock at a recent Sunday service. Dr. 
Poe declared that “a preacher would no 
more go on strike than a nurse would 
in a time of plague, than a doctor would 
with a desperately sick patient, than a 
captain would with his ship in a storm, 
than a fireman would in the mid.st of a 
holocaust.”

LOST HIS LOAD
.A Santa Fe pas.^enger engineer, near 

Hilsbee, thought he wa.s making gooti 
time for some rea. ôn or another. Then 
he looked back to dLscovor that he had 
lost his load. A cow tumbled under 
the train and uncoupled the coaches.

COTTON (HITS FOR ( HRISTMAS
The Cotton (.’hristmas Committee of 

the State-Wide Cotton Committee, 
headed hy Burris C. Jackson, of Hills
boro, will tr>’ to sell Christmas shop
pers of Texas through newspapers, 
radios, chambers of commerce, civic 
clubs and other organizations on the de
sirability (rf gift goods made from 
American cotlmi. “ There is a wide
spread misunderstanding, particularly 
among women, that cotUin gootls arc of 
cheaper quality than goods made of 
other materials,” Jackson said. "We 
want to correct this idea and show the 
people that some of the finest and most 
fashionable articles on the market are 
made from cotton.”

TOYS—100,000 V.\RIET1ES
(Continued from Pajre 2) 

her of toy manufacturers, asserted that 
there would be plenty of toys to go 
around, although in many instances 
“ the child won’t get just what his par
ents want to buy him.” Toys of rubber 
and metal will be scarce, the representa
tive said, but there will be a plentiful 
supply of many kinds of toys not of 
scarce materials.

Retail stocks will be spotted during 
the Christmas market, with those stores 
which bought early having goo<l sup
plies and slock.s of some others failing 
to meet demand.

Wronjf Number Bv l^mjBrbner

HTATE’.S INCOME 
The .State’.>< income for the fi cal year 

1940-41 far i-xieed.-̂  iF; expenditure.-.. 
C'omptroller George H. Fheppnrd an
nounced. Receipts totaled $230,198,- 
599.81, oompiared with expenditure; of 
$196,265,522.97. Eighty-five per cent 
of the expenditures were for education, 
highways and pensions. Total, of .$58.- 
722,990.16 went for education; $48.-
285,66>4.59 for highway* and $34,406,- 
200.20 for p«*n .ion.-;. Large.* t revenue 
producer was the gasoline tax, which 
yielded $1,387,095..53, or .2542 per cent 
of the total income.

AI TO K ILLS 
1)1 (K

IFt I) Kanoah, 
garage owner '■£ 
McAllen, i Hidal
g o  . o 11 n t y F, 
didn't go hunt
ing, bit h ad  
free duck for 
dinner. While 
driving to work 
at dawn hi.s auto 
criished into a 
fat mallard fly
ing low ahead 
:of the auto and 
killed it inaUnt- 
li-. ^ I ’AGE

I
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FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR BAIRD,

IFar Relief Program 
To Be Presented

On Snnday evening, December 21 
at the high school auditorium, the 
combined choirs of all the churches 
will present a program of Christ
mas music. The chorus, under the 
direction of Mrs. Hugh Ross, will 
feature solo and quartet numbers, 
as well as the familiar carols sung 
by the ensemble.

High-light if the evening will be 
the reading of the Christmas Story 
from Ben Hur, by Mrs. C. H. 
Siadous. Mrs. Siadous, a popular 
and talented' reader, is repeating 
the selection from Ben Hur by 
popular request.

A free will offering for the bene 
fit of the Red Cross War Relief 
Fund will be taken. Since this is 
the first opportunity the people 
o f Baird have had to contribute 
to this very worth while cause, it 
is hoped that the response will be 
genarous.

The churches of Baird have dis- 
miased their evening services to at 
tend the Christmas program which 
begins at 7:30 P. M.

■■ , o . .  —

Funeral Service For 
Inez Franklin Will 

Be Held Today

Red Cross Meeting—
Inasmuch as many urgent prob

lem* will arise from time to time 
which will require the attention of 
every member of the Red Cross, 
for the duration of the war a meet 
ing will ‘be held on the First Fri
day o f each month, at 3:00 P. M.

Such a large group of workers 
attended the last meeting, the 
Chapter voted to hold all future 
meetings in the District Court 
Room. All workers are urged to 
attend these meetings.

___ Faeral. aervlcea. for_ Inei
Franklin, who was killed in a ear 
wreck in Kemet, California Sunday 
will be held at the Methodist 
church today. Rev. AUie Carleton, 
pa!*tor will conduct the services, 
HbolBUd by Rev. A. Davis pas
tor of the Baptist Church. Burial 
will be in Ross cemetery. Wylie 
Funeral Home are in charge of 
funeral arrangements.

Inez went with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Franklin, younger 
sister, Chessie and little brother 
Ben to California a few weeks ago 
Chessie was seriously hurt in the 
wreck which took her sisters life, 
her condition being so serious that 
her parents were unable to leave 
her to accompany their daughter 
Inez body home.

Inez, 20 years of age, graduated 
from the Baird Public school with 
the class of 1939. Her class mates 
srill serve as pall bearers and 
flower girls at the funeral today.

Inez is a granddaughter o f Mrs 
S. A. Watta and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Franklin of Baird.

Funeral services were to be held 
yesterday afteminon but the re
mains were delayed in transit. 
LATER—Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p. m. today.

Drivers License
December 31, 1941, is the last 

date for renewing your Driver’s 
IJc^se, if your number is from 
1 to 450,000.

When renewing your license, ask 
for your Driving Handbeok, a 
brief, concise, digest of Motor Ve
hicle, Traffic Laws, and Safe Driv 
ing Rules for every driver.

C. R. NORDYKE, Sheriff, 
Ollahan County, Texas.

First National Bank  ̂
Move Into New | 

Building
The First National Bank of Baird 
moved into their new building Mon 
day evening and are now at home 
in the new building which 
is one of the most modemly 
equipped banks in this section.

Mr. Bob Norrell, cashier of the 
bank informs us that the Open 
House planned has been postponed 
until a date in the near future.

---------------- 0----------------

To The Citizens Of 
Callahan County

LUCILLE ROBINSON W INS

At this time of the season, 1 
would foel ungrateful did I not 
ejtpi rae to each and every one of 
you, my deepeat appreciation for 
the wonderftil eoopemtkm you 
have akown ma thrMgk the year 
1941. Mora eapcrially tinea our 
country hat been engaged in the 
present conflict. I htve never 
seen a time when people were 
more cooperative, and this means 
victory. So allow me to wish 
you all the joys of a Merry 
Christmas and to us all a Vic
torious Year for 1942.

Gratefully yours,
C. R. NORDYKE.

THE STAR WILL COME OUT 
WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK

In order that The Star force may 
take Christmas The Star will be 
issued W’ednesday night of next 
week. All news items must be in 
the office by W’ednesday morning.

BAIRD PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Yell will hold ser- 
vices Sunday night at 7:16 p. m. 
December 21—You are invited to 
attend. | A. W. Yell Pastor.

Misa Lucille Robinson of Baird 
is a proud winner o f one of the 
prizes for the final work of a 
6week Jingle Contest. The spon
sors of the contest were the retilH 
grocers of Baird and the bakers 
of Ta3rstee Bread. Miss Robinson’s , 
prize winning jingle reads as fol- | 
lows: i
“ Our borne is gay with mistletoe. 
And holly wreaths and candles red; 
Our (Christmas dinner will be com

plete.
Accompanied by New Tayetee 

Bread.”
Thie eenteet waa held ia recog

nition of the new and improved 
loaf of Tayiteo Breaad resulting 
from new equipment and mechani
cal improvements in their West 
Texas bakery at Abilene.

BUCK CARGAL MEMBER OF 
A. A. (C. ORCHESTRA

Buck Cargal, son of Mrs. La 
Vesta Cargal of Baird, is a mem- 
be rof the newly organized Abilene 
Christian College symphonic-type 
orchestra which will give a con
cert in Sewell Auditorium Decem
ber 16.

Composed of 30 members, the 
orchestra has exceptionally fine 
instrumentation, according to D. 
W. Crain, director.

Buck plays a trumpet in the 
orchestra.

DON’T FAIL to read our ad and 
then come and buy that Christmas 
Gift. W. D. Boydstun.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL 
CmZENS

A meeting: is being: called for 7:00 o’clock, 
P. M. Monday, December 22nd, to be held 
in the District Court Room, to discuss the 
pressing: problems confronting: this nation 
of ours today.
All Patriotic American Citizens are urged 
to be present.

Local Defense Committees.
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BIRDS CLUTTER WIRES
Western Union officials here reports 

ed that flocks of blackbirds and star
lings have settled on telegraph wires 
and disrupted communica.tion in many 
parts of State.

BABY DROWNS IN CHURN
The 2-yeaivold son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Victor Greey, of Carlisle, (Trinity coun
ty), died of accidental drowming when 
he tumbled head downward into a 10- 
gallon crockery chum. The chum was 
partially filled with water.

BIG COAST GUNS BREAK 
WINDOWS

When Galveston’s big coast defense 
guns were fired for the first time in 20 
years 14 windows ŵ ere shattered in the 
Ilumble Oil and Refining Company’s 
warphouse, near Gooeecreek, 36 miles 
away, according to Joe Daniel, w'atch- 
man for the company.

EXPENSIVE CHRISTMAS TREE
About the most expensive tree in 

Texaa thin year will be the one made 
of gold and silver by a local jewelry 
firm in Dallas. Il is set wdth 20,000 
gems of which 15,000 are pearls. The 
tree stands four feet high, and is three 
feet in diameter.

NEWSPAPER REVEALS TRAFFK’ 
VllTIM WAS HIS WIFE

Clyde King, of Houston, read in a 
newspaper of the death of an unidenti
fied woman in a traffic accident. His 
w’ife had been unaccountably absent for 
12 hours, so he went to a funeral home 
to inve.sligate. The dead woman was 
his wife, Edna, age 36.

DEATH ENDS 22-YEAR SEARCH
For 22 years relatives searched for 

David .Mitchell, 85-year-old farmer. 
They found his bo<iy in a pool near 
Gladewater. Five days after death by 
drowming, Mitchell’s body w’as identi
fied at a funeral home by hi.s two 
daughters. They la.st heard from him 
16 years ago.

GIDEONS P IT  BIBI KS IN DALLAS 
S<TI(K)LS

Permission to place 1,550 Bibles in 
the Dallas public school.s—one in each 
teacher’s desk— wh.h given the Gideons 
by the Dallas Board of Education, which 
notified the teachers that the Bibles 
can be read at any time by them, but 
they arc not required nor compelled to 
use the Bibles in cla.ssroom studies,

PREA( HERS HAVE ( Al  SE TO 
STRIKE

“Preachers have as much cause to 
strike as anybody else, but they don’t,” 
Dr. Poe, pastor of the City Temple 
Presbyterian Church, Dallas, told hi.s 
flock at a recent Sunday nervice. Dr. 
Poe declared that “a preacher would no 
more go on strike than a nurse would 
in a time of plague, than a doctor would 
with a de.^perately sick patient, than a 
captain would with his ship in a storm, 
than a fireman w’»>uld in the midst of a 
holocau.st.”

COTTON (HITS FOR CHRI.ST.MAS
The Cotton Christmas Committee of 

the Sta’ e-Wide Cotton Committee, 
headed by Burris Jaek.son, of Hills
boro, will tr>* to sell Christmas shop
pers of Texa.s through new’spapers, 
radios, chambers of commerce, civic 
clubs and other organizations on the de
sirability of gift g(K)ds made lri>m 
American cotl-ni. "There is a wide
spread mifsunder.-.landing. particularly 
among women, that cotton gootls arc of 
cheaper quality than goods made of 
«)th«'r materials,” .Jackson said. “ We 
want to correct this idea and show* the 
I)e<>ple that some of the finest and most 
fashionable articles on the market are 
made from cotton.”

TOYS—100,000 VARIKTIKS
((Continued from Page 2>

Wr of toy manufacturers, a.sserted that 
there w'ould be plenty of toys to go 
around, although in many instances 
“ the child won’t get just what his par
ents want to buy him.” Toys of rubber 
and metal will be scarce, the representa
tive said, but there will be a plentiful 
supply of many kinds of toys not of 
scarce materials.

Retail stocks wMll be spotted during 
the Christmas market, with those stores 
which bought early having goo<l 
plies and .stocks of .some others failing 
to meet demand.

By I^mjerhner

Onr Motto—T U  Neither Birth. Nor Wealth. Nor State. But The Get^Vp-And-Get That Makes Men Great.**
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War Relief Program 
To Be Presented

On Sunday eTcning, December 21 
at the high school auditorium, the 
combined choirs of all the churches 
will present a program of Christ
mas music. The chorus, under the 
direction of Mrs. Hugh Ross, will 
feature solo and quartet numbers, 
aa well as the familiar carols sung 
by the ensemble.

High-light if the evening will be 
the reading of the Christmas Story 
from Ben Hur, by Mrs. C. H. 
Siadous. Mrs. Siadous, a popular 
and talented'reader, is repeating 
the selection from Ben Hur by 
popular request.

A free will offering for the bene 
fit of the Red Cross War Relief 
irund will be taken. Since this is 
the first opportunity the people 
of Baird have had to contribute 
to this very worth while cause, it 
is hoped that the response will be 
genorous.

The churches of Baird have dis- 
mtaaed their evening services to at 
tend the Christmas program which 
begins at 7:30 P. M.

Funeral Service For 
Inez Franklin Will 

Be Held Today
___ Fueral. services, fo r . Ines
Franklin, who was killed in a ear 
wreck in Kemet, California Sunday 
will be held at the Methodist 
church today. Rev. Aisle Csrleton, 
pastor will conduct the services, 
HfcoIiiteJ by Ucv. A. .\. Davis pas
tor o f the Baptist Church. Burial 
will be in Ross cemetery. Wylie 
Funeral Home are in charge of 
funeral arrangements.

Inez went with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Franklin, younger 
sister, Chessie and little brother 
Ben to California a few weeks ago 
Chessie w’as seriously hurt in the 
wreck which took her sisters life, 
her condition being so serious that, 
her parents were unable to leave | 
her to accompany their daughter j 
Inez body home. |

Inez, 20 years of age, graduated | 
from the Baird Public aehool with | 
the data o f 1939. Her claaa mates: 
will serve as pall bearers and! 
flower girls at the funeral today. I 

Inez is a granddaughter of Mrs 
S. A. Watts and Mr. and Mrs. j

Red Cross Meeting---,J. E. Franklln of Baird.
Funeral services were to be held'

Inasmuch as many urgent prob- yesterday afteminon but the re-
lems will arise from time to time i mains were delayed in transit, 
which will require the attention of LATER-Funeral services will be 
every member of the Red Cross., held at 2 p. m. today, 
for the duration of the war a meet
ing will b« held on the First Fri
day of each month, at 3:00 P. M.

Such a large group of workers 
attended the last meeting, the 
Chapter voted to hold all future 
meetings in the District Court 
Room. All workers are urged to 
attend these meetings.

Drivers License

First National Bank  ̂
Move Into New 

Building '

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA

A PROCLAMATION
Whereas our country has l>een viciou.sly attacked and forced 

into a war of vast proportions, which will inevitably bring grief and 
distress to many and self-sacrifice to ali, and

Whereas for more than sixty year.s the American National Red 
Cro.ss has played a vital role in binding up the wounds of the injured, in 
sheltering, feeding, and clothing the homeles.s, in succoring the di.stres.sed 
in rebuilding broken lives, and in rehibilitating the \ictims of catastro
phes of nature and of war, and

Whereas in preparation for just such an emergency as we are 
now facing, the American National Red Cro.ss has been spending funds 
at the rate of more than one million dollars a month, which is but a small 
fraction of the amount that the organization now re<iuires in order to 
carry out effectively its function.^ as an es.sential auxiliary of our armed 
forces, particularly as a friendly liai.son in welfare problems between the 
man in service and his family at home, and as a key agency in the 
civil-defense plans.

Now, therefore, I, Franklin D. Roosevelt, President of the 
United States of America, and President of the American National Red 
Cross, do hereby proclaim the beginning, as of this date, of a Red Cross 
War Fund campaign for the raising of a minimum sum of fifty million 
dollars, and I appeal to the American people to make this campaign an 
overwhelming success. Realizing the de.sire of every American to 
participate in the national war effort, I confidently anticipate an 
immediate and spontaneous response to this appeal.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the United States of America to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this twelfth day of December 
in the year of our Lord Nineteen hundred 
and forty-one, and of the independence of 
the United States of America the one 
hundred and sixty-sixth.

Joe Ross, First 
Callahan County 
Boy To Lose Life 
In This War

NUMBER TWO

West Texas Utilities 
Company Will Buy 
$50j000.00 Defense 

Bonds

Mrs. Tad Goble living south of 
Baird was notified Tuesday after 
noon that her nephew, Joe Ross, 
20, had been killed in action in 
the Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii.

Joe Ross was a son of Mrs. 
Margan t Ri>ss, who was killed in 
the Clyde tornado June 193H. He 
with a younger brother Jimmie, 
both being seriously injured in 
the tornado. His father T. Ross 
and his only sip̂ ter died some six 
years ago—double funeral services 
being held for them at C lyde, the 
home of the family.

Joe finished high school atClyde 
in 1939 and some months later 
joined the navy, being with his 
older brother Paul Gene who had 
previously enlisted in the service 

The brothers were together with 
the Atlantic fleet until a few 
months ago when Joe, who was 
was a second class radio man, was 
transferred to the Pacific fleet.

J. W. and Jimmie, younger bro 
ther of the deceased make their 
home with their aunt Mrs. Tad 
Goble and Mr. Goble. They are 
students in the Baird public school 

Other survivors are his material 
grandfather, M. B. Clements of 
Clyde and his paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ross 
Sr., also of Clyde.

The West Texaa UUlitte« Coas- 
pany la buying $60,000.00 of U. S. 
Defense Bonds in lieu of a treaa- 
ury departmentn request that de
ductions be made from employees’ 
pay checks on a “ Pay Roll Allot
ment Plan” , acoirding to Carl 
I.amb, WTI’ local manager

The announcementn was made 
by Price Campbell, president ®f 
the company, earlier this week.

Instead of inaugurating the 
l^ y  Roll Allotment Plan, Mr, 
Campbell said, the company is 
responding further to the nat
ional emergency by buying the 
maximum block of bonds. Each 
of the nine districts served' ky 
the company is being credited 
with its pro rata portioo af tke 
$50,000 and bonda purchased 
locally.

It was esplained that Uie 
purchase of theee bonds by the
company is not presumed to re
lieve employees of the patriotic 
duty of buying bonds and stamps 
but. on the other hand, is in ac
cord with the company policy ef 
making no pay roll deductions for 

I any purpose other than group ui 
I surance and social security re- 
j quired by law.

Important Notice—
[SEAL]

D«em ber 31. 1941, is the 
date for renewing your Driver’ s 
IJcq^se, if your number is from 
1 to 460,000.

When renewing your license, ask 
for your Driving Handbeok, s 
brief, concise, digest of Motor Ve
hicle, Traffic Laws, and Safe Driv 
ing Rules for every driver.

C. R. NORDYKE, Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texas.

To The Citizens Of 
Callahan County

At this time of the season, 1 
would feel ungrateful did I nut 
sjcpr*'** V) each and every one of 
you, ray deefwet appreciation for 
the wonderful coopemtion you 
have ekown me thrMgli the year 
1941. More ceperially einee our 
country hae been engaged in the 
present conflict. I have nevei 
seen s  time when people were 
more cooperative, and this meant 
victory. So allow me to wish 
you all the joys of a Merry 
Christmas and to us all a Vic
torious Year for 1942.

Gratefully yours,
C. R. NORDYKE.

------------- ------—o-------------------
THE STAR WILL COME OUT 
WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK

In order that The Star force may 
take Christmas The Star will be 
issued W’ednesday night of next 
week. All news items must be in 
the office by W’ednesday morning.

------------------- o-------------------
BAIRD PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Yell vrill hold ser
vices Sunday night at 7:15 p. m. 
December 21—You ere invited to 
attend. A. W. Yell Pastor.

The First National Bank of Baird 
moved into their new building Mon | 
day evening and are now at home i 
in the new building which 
is one of the most modemly 
equipped banks in this section.

Mr. Bob Norrell, cashier of the 
bank informs us that the Open 
House planned has been postponed 
until a date in the near future.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
The Passing Of 
Nuff Arvin

Mrs. W. A. McGowen Duncan Field Offers ̂ Garden Club To 
Buried At Cross ! Opportunity Judge Entrees In

Plains
LUCILLE ROBINSON W INS

Texas men and women, who are 
of between 18 and 25, have the op-

Lighting Contest
Mrs. W’ . A. McGowen, 72, of between 18 and 25, have the op-| *nie Garden Club who is spon- 

Cross Plains, died at the home of portunity of conntributing toward' goring the Christmas Lighting Con 
her daughter, Mrs. Catherine | Uncle Sam’s victory in the war, test will judge the entrees Mon- 

is a proud winner o f one of the Wink Tuesday morning learning aeronautics, and jumping d«y night, December 22nd at 7 p.
Miss Lucille Robinson of Baind

prizes for the final work of a 
6week Jingle Contest. The spon
sors of the contest were the reUM 
grocers of Baird and the bakers 
of Tayatee Bread. Miss Robinson’s 
prize winning jingle reads as fol- 
lowa:
“ Our home ia gay with mistletoe. 
And holly wreaths and candles red; 
Our Christmaa dinner will be com

plete.
Accompanied by New Tayatee 

Bread.**
Title eonteat was held ia recog

nition o f the new and improved

following an illness of several from $50 a month to $110 a month , rn. to 9:30 p. m. 
months. • j in 180 days. j The following are entrees

The remains were carried backj Duncan Field, nation’s largest rules for the contest: 
to Cross Plains the home of the air depot, is anxious to receive ap-l l. Lighted tree and window, 
deceased since childhiod, where plicants for several technical jobs 
burial waa made W’edneaday af- and is willing to train hundre<ls 
temoon. | young people for the positions,

Mrs. McGowen, was the eldest' Major A. T. Economy, officer in 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mra | charge of the field’s civilian train 
J. M. Coffman, pioneer residents ing program announces.

and

Lighted doorway.
Lighted outdoor tree.
Lighted house and grounds. 
Lighted business house.

There will be a first and second

of Cross Plains, Her husband W.
A. McGowen who died some yeara 
ago was the son o f the late Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. McGowen who gf

. M  ̂ . n J lA- were also pioneers of Cottonwood | is directing the program.
°  I where Mr. McGowen was engaged ^ny. young person with a high

m new equ pmen an mec am -1 merchantile business for j school education or its equivalent
some years before coming toBaird  ̂ eligible. Applicants need only 

I where he was engaged in p^^s general intelligence, aptitude 
I business for many years being 

OP 1 succeeded by his sons H. C. and 
J. H. McGowen, who continued 
the business until their death a 

La I few years ago.
A number of relatives and

prize in each entree—the prizes 
Trainees are paid while they.being shrubbery, 

learn. { Lights moat bum each night
Lieutenant-Colonel Clements Me twtil and including December 29.

-------------------o ■ ■ -

OPLIN 4-H CLUB

Texas bakery at Abilene. 
------------------- o-------------------

BUCK CARGAL MEMBER 
A. A.IC. ORCHESTRA

Buck Cargal, son of Mrs. 
Vesta Cargal of Baird, is a mem-!

and emotional tests conducted by 
the San Antonio Air Depot and 
the civil sen'ice commission. 

Persons accepted for training
are placed immediately on Duncan

Quotations from Dr. Seaman 
Knapp, by Maxine Johnson.

Meaning of the 4-H’t by Mildred 
Slough.

Club Motto by Billie Jo Poin
dexter.

Club Pledge, by Jerrine Penti-

Field pay rolls. They begin a basic
be rof the newly organized Abilene! friends from Baird attended the which covers depot organ! Maxine John-
Christian College symphonic-type' funeral.
orchestra which will give a con-j ------------------- o----------------—
cert in Sewell Auditorium Decern-1 COTTON GINNING REPORT
her 16. -------------

Composed of 30 members, the Census report shows that 4196
orchestra has exceptionally fine j bales of cotton were ginned in Cal theory and practice of the speci 
instrumentation, according to D.<lahan County, Texas from the fĵ . trade.
W. Crain, director. | crop of 1941 prior to Dec. I as  ̂ ^  hen a student completes his

Buck plays a trumpet in the compared with 4104 bales for the' three-month course, he is given

zations, regulations, air corps ma
terial, air corps tools, drawing and
air corps forms. Other schooling Business meeting held by the 
covers shop mathematics, blueprint Prenident. Mildred Slough. A pro 
readings, physics, the elementary ^^am was give non 4-T Club ac-

Club Prayer, by 
son.

The Christmas Party was held 
December 17th.

Business meeting held by

orchestra.

DONT FAIL to read our ad and 
then come and buy that Christmas 
Gift. W. D. Boydstun.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL 
CITIZENS

crop of 1940. I a certificate and “ graduat.'d” to
John H. Shrader, Agent., an advanced course, which is di- 

® ■ I vMed into two sections: a course
MIDWAY 4-H CLUB in theory and practice of the

------------- I trade for junior mechanics and
The Midway 4-H Club met 'Tues j another for Joumejrmen mechan- 

day aftemnoon with Floy McCaw ica.
New oficers were elected for a— 
nother year and year books were 
handed out to members.

Officera elected were 
Preaident, Floy McCaw. 
Vice-President,

Kathryn Sehaffrina. 
Secretary-Treasurer, Edna Cook 
Reporter, Willie Burklow.
’The sponsors are Mrs. Joel Grif 

fin and Mrs. Edmond Webb. Miss

A meeting is being: called for 7:00 o'clock,
P. M. Monday, December 22nd, to be held 
in the District Court Room, to discuss the ___ ___ _____
pressing problems confronting this nation j Ellen Steffens the Home Demon 

of ours today.
All Patriotic American Citizens are urged 
to be present.

Local Defense Committees.

tivities.
4-H Club work in Texas.
Members present wore: Billie Jo 

Poindexter, Betty May and W’ ilma 
Milton, Wilma and Georgia Dean 
McBride, Idavirginia McWhorter, 
Ellen Marie Jones. Mildred Slough 
Maxine Johnson and Sponsir Mrs. 
Mallie Johnson.

Msxine Johnson, Reporter.

At the end of a six-month period 
students are rated aa helpers.
They then earn $110 a month.

Men who are in advance cour- 
sea are rated as mechanics and 
paid up to $176 a month.

The Duncan Field couraea in
clude: airrraaft mechanics, air
craft engine mechanics, aircraft 
machinist, sheet-metal mechanics
radio mechanics, drafting, instru I w . D. Boydstun visited the O. E. 
menta, parachute mechanics, supig. Home at Arlington Wednesday 
plies, administration accounting, | where he delivered a box of 
welding, and propeller mechanics, Christmas Gifts from the local 

‘•Men and women can do a b ig ! Chapter. He had a short visit with

J. W. Tanner, Mrs. C. A. Con- 
lee of Winters, Mrs. Grace Morris 
of Punto Calif, Mrs. John Heyaer 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heyse4 if 
Putnam and Mrs. Linwood Hays 
o f Breckenridge, Mrs. Percy King 
and little daughter Mildred Ann, 
o f Baird, were guests of Mrs. J. 
E. Gillilnad and family Friday.

Mr. A. J. Arvin, familiarly known 
as Unde Nuff. died at his home,

, TTiursday, December 11 st 2:.30 p. 
j m.

!
i All of the children except two  ̂
I were at the deathbed and all e x ! 
' cept one were present at the; 
' funeral which was held in the 
Church of Christ at CotUmwood. 
He was buried in Cottonwood' 
cemetery beside his wife and four 
children. ;

Uncle Nuff was bom in Ken- 
tuckey, June 20, 1856. He came 
to Collins county in 1872, then 
moved to the Cross Cut community 
where he married Miss Mar>’ 
W’esterman. In August 1879, four 
tmontha after his marriage, he 
moved to Calahan county and 
for fifty years he haa lived in the 
home where he died. He is sur
vival by eleven children, eighteen 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren.

He was a man of great courage
and industry. He was truly a pion 
eer. A clear indication of his sterl 
ing character and the esteem in 
which he was held by his friends 
were some of the remarks made 
by his neighbors and friends.

One who had know-n him inti
mately for years said, “ she had 
never seen him angry.’ ’

Another said he had never heard 
him say a harmful word of any 
one.

Still another remarked that he 
wishe<i he felt as sure of going 
to Glory I..and; and many others.

The funeral ser\-ices were con 
ducted by Claude Sykes a friend i 
if the .Arvin family, who said many 
appropriate things about his as
sociation with the deceased.

The Masonic Lodge took charge 
of the bo<ly when it arrived at 
the Church and gave it burial in 
their impressive way.

This man will be sadly missed 
by his many friends but his in 
fluence for good will be measured 
only when the Trump of God 
sounds and time is no more.

Pall bearers at the home were: 
Joe Pierce, Clarence Nordyke, 
Rufus Baker, Jack Benton, Bryan 
Bennet and Golden Bennet.

Joe Arvin of Baird, is a son o f 
the deceased.

In the event of sickness or dis
tress in the family of any man in 
either the Array, Navy or Marine 
Corps, in which the service man’s 
presence is desired and neaded at 
home the Only MEANS OF CON
TACT IS THROUGH YOUR 
HOME SERMCE DEPARTMENT 
OF THE RED CROSS, in other 
wonls. if you must have your boy 
come home—do not srire or write 
yourself, but contact any of tfte 
following:

Fred Heyser, Putnam, Te\ai>.
Judge B. H. Freeland.

Baird, Texas.
T. O. Dulaney, Clyde, Texas
H. B. Straley, Oplin, Texas
Fill Anderson.

Cross Plains. Tsxaa.

\avy To Enlist Men 
' In Aviation School

If you sre interested in avaitkm 
mechanically inclined, between the 
oRt* of 17 and 28, and not marrlnd 
the Navy Air Gbrps efars you 
training in aviation seboets.

College or high school rredita 
are not necessary, and yau may 
enlist for the duration o f the 
national emergency. The rerniting 
officer states that a limited nuaz 
her will he enlisted for these 
schools during the remainder of 
December. For further information 
or application, appply at the Navy 
Recruting Station, located in the 
ba.sementn of the Post Offiee 
Building, Abilene, Texas.

SINGING AT CROS.S i’ LAINS 
S l’ NDAV

stration Agent met with the girls 
and discussed plans for the com
ing year.

Those present were. Bessie Mae share in helping us win this war’"! Miss Mary Slaughter of Tecum- 
Webb, Floy McCaw, WUIie Burk- Major Economy declares, “ and . „ h  who lives in the home. Mias 
low, Mrs. Griffin and Miss Stef- they can learn invaluable trades Mary sends greetings to all friends 
f«nz. while they earn good pay.”  jinn CaUahasi County.

SCRAP IRON c a m p a ig n

At a meeting of the Callahan 
County USDA Defense Board it 
vnu. learned that scrap iron prices 
of $8.00 and $9.00 per ton are be
ing paid by the following dealers: 

Learaan Jennings. Cross Plains. 
Abilene Iron and Metal Company 
Texas Hide and Metal Company 

Abilonc, Texas.

TTie Cross Plains Third Sunday 
Singing Class will meet Sunday 
aftemo<in. December 21 in the 
Methodist Church at 2 o’clock p.m.

Many singers are expt*cted to 
be present and the general public 
has a cordial invitation to attend.

Willis T. Connelly, President.

WOODMEN CIRCLE

The Woodmen Circle will hsM 
their regular monthly mestingllsa 
day night, Dec. 22 when tW an
nual election of officers will ha 
held. All members are urged ts 
attend.

POOD COMMODITIES

Food Commodities will be dis
tributed in Baird Monday, Doc. 
22—TTie last day for distributkm 
during December.

If you have more than ntwo hi 
your family be sure to bring a 
burlap sack.

W. P. STEPHENS,
County Conmodity Forman

—MBLp m  R ID  r R m i
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G ift Su^estions
GIFTS FOR HI M-GIFTS FOR HER-

SuitA
Shirta
Socks
Robes
Scarfs
Pajamas
Sweaters
Handkerchiefs

Host'
Robes 
Purses 
Gowns 
Presses 
Pajamas 
I nderwear 
Handkerchiefs 
Tostume Jewelry

— And Many Other Gifts—

— LET rS  WRAI* YOl R (HFTS FOR YOU—

SPECIAL SALE on Ladies Dresses
$5.9S Value, now 
I7.9H Values, non 
$10i9S Values, non 
$13.98 Values, non

$3.9S
$4.98
$6.98
$8.98

Mayfield’s

A ( HEi KIXG ACCOlWT
in this Hank 

 ̂ou in these five t»av»:

ft K-=j your safe.
• t \ t ,1 ' f  r* in f “.yinc biU'
It y u arati? control of your finances.
It pr V i - . for all payments.
It furr r r. \ t.- records.

The First \ational Rank of Baird
B\IRD, TEXAS

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

We have a complete line of GIFT 
GOODS and Cordially Invite YOU 
to see our line.

A Complete Line «>f Pipes, 
( igrars, Cii^arette l.ijjhters 
and Tohacru Pouches.

GIFT JEWELRY
We have a Heautifui Line of Jewelry— RINGS 

BROACHES, NEi hl.ACE, LfX’KETS, DIAMONDS

EASTMAN Kf)DAKS in all Sizes 
F ilms For .Ml Size Kttdaks.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
See our line of .Martha Washinsrton ( ’hristma.s Gift 

( andies— in one and two pttund boxes.

—THE NEW—

—Xmas Greetings—
Sat. Nile 11 P. M. Ajra«n Sun-Mon.

KOS.U.IND RTSSELL 
IH)N AMEE( HE 

KAY FRANCIS 
— In—

*'The Femine Touch
Tuesday-Wcdnestday, Dec. 2S-24

JANE FRAZEE
THE MERRY MACS

LEON ERROL
— In—

Moonlight in Hawaii
XmaH. Eve Midnight Show 

Wedneyiday Nite, II P. M.

CAESAR ROMERO
CAROLE LANDIS 

— In
^Dance Hall'

Come From 9:30 to 10:00 and net 
Two Shown FOR ONE PRICE

KIDDIES!
YOU .ALL art* invited to our Free 
Kiddii Show Xmas Eve Morning, 
Wed. Dec. 24-10.00 A. .M. This 
I- Your Chri.^tmus Pre^ont From 
The Plaza Theatre and the follow- 
intr RAIRD MERCHANTS:

Ftay .Motor t ompuny
•Ault .Auto, ElectnedcRadio Shop
Wylie Funeral Home
Elite Cleaners
Sut’s OCT.ANE Service
Norvell and Boyd Grocery
Tom Fn-nch Service Statiion
Morgan’s F'o»kJ Store
Wylie Service Suti >n
Leslie Bryant
B. H. Freeland
C. R. Nordyke 
Mrs. T. W. Briscoe 
McElroy Dry Goods Company 
Hollingshead’s Food Market 
B. L. Boydstun Hardware 
Holmes Drug Company
City Pharmacy
City of Baird I’ tilities
Ashlock Insurance Agency
Little Oniin Sandwich Shop
Gilliland and Lewis Fur. Store
W illiams Dry Cleaners
Edwards Cafe
Tot s W risten Grocery
T and P Cafe
The First .National Bank
Curtis Variety Store
W. G. Bowlus Lumber Company
Wayne .McClintock Candy Co.

H. I), Club News__

include construction of new build  ̂  ̂
ings is not recommended. “ Convert 
ing structiir* s into properly ventl 
luted laying houses ia a soun pro- 
giam.”

------------------- o -—  -------

County Agent's 
Column

©

©

©

Gifts with a future

Something to Wear
Ellen Steffen, Co. H-D Agent
Since one of the demonstration 

programs carried in the home dem 
enstration clubs of Callahan Coun
ty during the year 1941 was that 
of making Yeast Breads, and since 
$5.00 has been set aside by the  ̂
finance committee o f the Home'®- 
Demonstration C-ouncil to be used 
for three prixea in this work, the 
bread judging too’* place Thurs
day evening, December 11th pre- 
ceeding the Christmas Banquet! 
which was held in the basement 
of the Methodist Church in Baird 
with Mrs. Bill Banks serving as 
judge. Places were awarded as 
follows:

Mrs. Ray Young, of Entemri*"
H. D. Club, first.

Mrs. Lester Farmer of 1 ►
D. Club, second.

Mrs. J. H. Shrader of Zi 
H.H. D. Club, third.

Dinner rolls was the P' 
presented for scoring, u!t 
the demonstration pnigram w 
many variations. The bread d o> 
strators of the county furn. 
the rolls for the banquet.

This Christmas as never before, women are 
askinjf for sensible, useful Rifts and 
“ something to wear’’ is the perfect answer. 
Here are things she’ll love:

ROBES, HOUSE COA'TS, DRESSES, SWEAT
ERS, BLOUSES and SLACK SUITS— in a gay 
collection of colors.

BEAUTIFUL ROBES

Priced at $1.98 to $10.98

DRESSES
We are showing a beautiful line of Dresses in 
Junior and Ladies sizes in Klafter and Sable 
Carole King ad Georgiana.

NEW SPRING COATS
We are showing New Spring Coats and Suita 
—made by Braemour, Carl Mann and Genelle.

— Free Christmas W’rapping of Packages

Gray’s Style Shop

BANtlCKT HONORING
H. D. ( LI B OFFK r  

The basement of the Methoil 
Church in Baini wa« the :<cen 
of the rhri>itmas Banquet honoi 
ing the outgoing officers and the

(At McELKOY’S)

•lent of distrTcF'r^~’THDA7~Mrs. for' the enterUinment of 
Jim Barker, the visiti>rs, and the group.
speaker of the evening, Mr. Bobi Eighty-five people, representing

progiam;- 
whiU* and

oer 1 1 th.
linution Christmas and 
lor scheme was curried 

eenti'niieces for each 
irnied of cedar sprays 
and flags, with the 

carrying out the red, 
blue theme. Program

the

incoming officers of the County | in the form of a sing-song intro- 
Home Demonstration Council and during the new agent. Miss Ellen 
the Home Demonstration Clubs o f ' Steffens, the 1941 officers and j 
Callahan County on Thursday even the 1942 officers, the vice-presi-

Mr. Bob I
Norrell of Baird, was under the fourteen home demonstration clubs 
dirt‘ction of 1941 council chairman j of the county were present for the 
Mrs. Jim Barker, with the songs thn‘e course Oiristmas dinner,the 
led by Mrs. Paul Shanks of the food having U*en prepuretl by the 
Enterprise H. D. Club withj home demonstration clubwomen 
Johnnie Swinson of Baird, as piano' and served by the Homemaking 
ist in addition to the songs andj Classes of Baird High School un
address of the evening Mr. Donnie- der the supervision of their in- 
Lyles of Clyde gave two readings structor. Miss Helen W’ illard.

M D M .

City Pharmacy

TEXAS' 1942 EGG GOAL IN
s k ; h t

There seems to be little need 
for increasing the number of 
layers now pro<iucing to enable 
Texas farmers to reach the mini 
mum goal set for 1942 by the 
Texas I’ SD.A Defense Hoard for 
a 14 p<*r cent increase in pro 
duction over 1940. According to 
H. H. Weatherby, assistant poul 
try husbandman of the A and 
M College Extension Service,pro 
per housing and feeding of exist 
ig flocks of hens and pullets 
shiuld make this pobbible. Texas’ 
goal for eggs produced on farms 
in 1942 is 20.3,775,000 dozen.

A better balanced ration is 
helping to bring about increased 
production, W’eartherby explains 
Ordinarily the farm rations in 
sections where com is the chief 
feed crop contains too large a 
proportion of low protein grains 
Hut with favorable prices for 
♦“ggs prevailing, farmers are giv 
ing cloHeh attention to housing 
and management if laying flocks 
and are feeding more suitable 
ratioons. These rations cosist 
either of commerciallv mixed 
mashes or of mashes composed 
of farm grow-grains and com
mercially mixed protein con
centrates.

Kgg production in The United 
States for the first nine months 
of 1941 was the largest since 
1929, with a reeord high per 
layer of 1S.2S aggs. Kgg yrieee 
in Aajnwt were tbe hlgliaat cioee 
1929; prices for chickens about 
throe eenta above a year ago, 
aetd torlieya KigWr tfeaa la IM 
paet eight yeara.

To eontinoe the high rate of 
production throughiut the winter 
Wsatherby says, poultrymen are 
making provisions for green feed 
for layers sowing small grain or 
winter legumes. They are: vac
cinM'ing pullet;- for ! box and 
^tartir. tb in in tho laying house 

. of in!, ri;; ' Jin<l ext-rnal p»ra 
«-.!• . M.ir y poi. rvin-'ii v dl > -e
11. I't ..in! ' > a ! -• to nliniu
lat« heavy wint< r lajing.

We.ith r'.y ■ mi'h ; I7 e 1 th -' nn 
, expansion program wlucb wuu.d

too/
. . .  and Needs Your Help 
So there May Be Light and 
Power this Christinas and 
Thronghont the New Year

i His work is vital to our country's well-
! W 8 f  f  being. The light and power lines he 

jg M g A n M b  m aintains have been d e fin ed  as 
National Defense property, protected 
by an Act o f the Congress of the 

United States and the anti-vioicnee laws of the State of 
Texas. 'Thus, the large number of men and women who 
maintain your electric service are truly soldiers, too.

Inasmuch as in time o f national emergency it is the 
patriotic duty of every American to report any act or 
plot which endangers the country’s safety, we feel free 
to request that you report to local law enforcement 
agencies, or to our nearest office, any persons violating 
or planning to violate any of the provisions of the laws 
prohibiting sabotage of a defense industry of which you 
have any knowledge.

\X'c are giving our utmoM cooperation in the defense 
effort, serving numerous military units in this >Xest 
Tcjms region, and ask your help that there may he no 
ioterrupcsoo of serviec cffber to Uaek Sam or in your

[
*  *  *

BUT D cn ifS E  S A v m e t 
BONDS and STAMPS

it it it

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

= ★

ONLY F
I W€

15c Brown Domestic, 8 Yds. for.
15c Broadcloth, 8 Yds, for____
22c Broadcloth, 5 Yds. for___ _
81x90 Sheet, worth $1.25, for. 
30 Pads Kotex, 2 Boxes for__
2 Vli Yards Sheeting* (Garza) 
$1.00 Ladies Dresses, 2 for.
15c Sox for Men, Boys, 8 Pair.
1 Suit Case for__________ __
10 Towels for______________
8 Towels for______________
2 Rolls Quilting Cotton for—

. $ ! , (

_ 1 .(

_ 1 .( 
_ 1 .( 
. l . (  
_ 1 .( 

_ 1 .(  
_ 1 .(  
_ 1 .(  
_ 1 .(  
_ l . i

1

PERSONAL Mrs. Buater Hatchett will re
turn home Unlay from a viait

.. T  7~ 1 U ; with her brither. Dr. Leon Hodgea
It ‘  Mr.. llo .l« .. in nKorl Worth,

on the lick hat thia week.

Mr. and Mre. Carl Henaley of i 
Fort Worth visited relatives m ; 
Baird the past week end.

a t t e n d  Our Christmas Sale and 
get some of the Bargains. W. D. 
Boydstun.

Perry Gilliland a plumber in the 
civil service at Camp Hulen is at 
home for a few days.

FOR RENT—Well improved stock 
aud peanut farm, west of Cisco. 
Cxill before Dec. 23. A. J. Olson, 
Cisco, Texas.

Little Sue Ann Everette daugh
ter <-f .Mr. and Mrs. Huel Everette 
wko has been quite ill with pneu- 
monnia is reported Improving.

Mrs. W. D. Chisenhall of Long 
Beach, California, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E. C. Fulton and 
family. She will probably spent 
the winter.

Mildred Ann King, little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy King, 
who has been ill with pneumonia 
is improving.

Mrs. J. S. Bates of Marshall and 
Mrs. G. B. Langston nof Cisco 
were in Baird yesterday morning 
They were called to Cross Plains 
to attend the funeral of their 
oousin Mrs. W. A. McGowen.

Notice Car Owners—
HAVE YOU A CERTIFICATE 

OF TITLE?
If you have never applied for a 
Title on your car, present your 
1939 license receipt at any County 
Tax Collector’s office before Jan
uary 1, 1942, and make applica
tion for one. If you do not have 
the 1939 license receipt an affi
davit of ownership may be made. 
The Certificate of Title must be 
presented when cars are registered 
in 1942.

MRS. T. W. BRISCOE,
Tax Assessor-Collector, 
Callahan County, Texas.

Look For Our Christmas Specials 
They Will Save You Money

Norvell &  Boyd
GROCERY AND MARKET

We have a full line o f .................
CHRISTMAS CANDIES, FRUITS, Etc.

Holiday Greetings
It has always been the policy of this store to 
bring you the very beat merchandise at the lowest 
possible cost. Prices, over which we have .no cx>n- 
troll, are advancing daily— however, until such 
time A8, it' becomea absolutely necessary— we will 
not ralae our prices. -------

We Continue to Offer Many Beanilfnl BED ROOM 
at Sfcdal Prk«i tKat will be In̂ Nmalble 

nnjrwlifre at onr priMi.

You can Save from 2S to 4$ per cent
SOW

The beet of wishes for Christmas and 
the New Year.

GILLILAND AND LEWIS 
FURNITURE COMPANY

KAniD. TEXAS
ainuttnd K. V. Lewis
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)men are 
ifta and 
; answer.

. SWEAT- 
— in a gay

Dresses in 
and Sable

rs
and Suita 

nd Genelle.

ickages—

F*7 of~THI)A7~Mrs. 7or the ^tertainment of th« 
h«* visiU>rs, and the jfroup.
le eveninjr, .Mr. Bob Eijrhty-five people, representinjp 
lird, was under the fourteen home dem*)nstration clubs 
41 council chairman' of the county were present for the 
ker. with the soiur?> three course Christmas dinner.the 
Paul Shanks of the fiwxl havin r̂ lK*en preparinl by the 
I. D. Club with, home demonstration clubwomen 
in of Baird, as piano; and served by the Homemnkintc 
a to the sontrs andj Classes of Bain! Hijfh School un* 
eveninjf Mr. Donniei der the supervision of their in* 

jravo two readings' structor. Miss Helen Willard.

ONLY FIVE SHOPPING D A Y S -T H EN  XMAS I
Give More-Save More-By Buying Here

I went to Dallas Looking for Some Real BARGAINS—to Hand It On To YOU-

15c Brown Domestic, 8 Yds. for.
15c Broadcloth, 8 Yds. for____
22c Broadcloth, 5 Yds. for____
81x90 Sheet, worth $1.25, for__
30 Pads Kotex, 2 Boxes for____
2 Vii Yards Sheeting (Garza)__
$1.00 Ladies Dresses, 2 for.
15c Sox for Men, Boys, 8 Pair.
1 Suit Case for______________
10 Towels for ____________
8 Towels for______________
2 Rolls Quilting Cotton for—

.$1.00
_1.00
„1.00
_1.00
_1.00
.1.00
_1.00
_1.00
_1.00
_1.00
_1.00
_1.00

$2.50 Mans Hat_
1.95 Mans Hat__

. 3.25 Mans Shoes.
2.95 Mans Shoes.
2.50 Mans Shoes.
1.75 Overalls

1.25 Gloves
1.25 Union Suits.
3.50 Mans Jacket.

50c Mans Tie.
20c Mans Handkerchief.

-$1.95
-1.50
-2.95
-2.75
-2.25
.1.45

. 1.00 
- 1.00 
-2.95 
-35c 

-1.00

Just visit our store—and see for Yourself. 
Don't fail to see our Down Comforts. Bed 
Spreads, Colored Sh“ets and Pillow iSlips. 
Also the new Spring Toppers, House Coats 
and Dresses.
GIVE US THAT ORDER 
CHRISTMAS TURKEY.

FOR THAT i

This will he Our 50th Christmas to spend 
in BAIRD Help Yourself By Helping Me. 
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MOSEY IS 
IS OUR MOTTO.

WILL D. BOYDSTHN
P E R S O P

Judjfe B. H. Freeland has been 
on the aick list this week.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Hensley of 
Fort Worth visited relatives m 
Baird the past week end.

Mrs. Buster Hatchett will re
turn home today from a visit 
with her brither. Dr. L ^n  Hodjfea 
and Mrs. Hodtfes in nFort Worth.

ATTEND Our Christmas Sale and 
tret some of the Bargains. W'. D. 
Boydstun.

Perry Gilliland a plumber in the 
civil service at Camp Hulen is at 
home for a few days.

FOR RENT—Well improved stock 
aA<l peanut farm, west of Cisco. 
Call before I>ec. 23. A. J. Olson, 
Cisco. Texas.

Little Sue Ann Everette daugh
ter *A .Mr. and Mrs. Buel Everette 
wko has been quite ill with pneu- 
•lonnia Is reported improving.

Mildred Ann King, little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy King, 
who has been ill with pneumonia 
is improving.

Mrs. J. S. Batea of Marshall and 
Mrs. G. B. Langston nof Cisco 
were in Baird yesterday morning 
They were called to Cross Plains 
to attend the funeral of their 
oousin Mrs. W'. A. McGowen.

Mrs. W. D. Chisenhall of Lx>ng 
Beach, California, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E. C. Pulton and 
family. She will probably spent 
the winter.

Notice Car Owners—
IIAVK YOL' A rKHTIFICATE 

OF TITLE?
If you have never applied for a 
Title on your car, present your 
1939 license receipt at any County 
Tax Collector’ s office before Jan
uary 1, 1942, and make applica
tion for one. If you do not have 
the 1939 license receipt an affi
davit of ownership may bo made. 
The Certificate of Title must be 
presented when cars are registered 
in 1942.

MRS. T. W. BRISCOE,
Tax Assessor-Collector, 
Callahan County, Texas.

Look For Our Christmas Specials 
They Will Save You Money

Norvell &  Boyd
GROCERY AND MARKET

We have a full line o f .................
CHRISTMAS CANDIES, FRUITS, Etc.

Holiday Greetings
It has always been the policy of this store to 
bring you the very beat merchandise at the lowest 
possible cost. Prices, over which we have .no cxin- 
troJl, are advancing daily— however, until such 
time as, it- becomes absolutely necessary— we wiii 
not raiee our prices. ---------

We ConUnne to Offer Maay Beantifol B E D  ROOM 
A R B S  at Sfccial Prices tHat wU be Impowible 
S^ h^ lw le aajwlifre at ear prieae.

You can Save from tS to 4$ per cent
NOW

The beet of wiehee tor Chrietmae and 
the New Year.

GILLILAND AND LEWIS 
FURNITIIRE COMPANY

BAniD. TEXAS
c -w  nsiitinnfi K. V. Lewie

are up, 
Uncle Sam!

A

7.̂

(S

'a

•''•'■V port of ovorv

UH A "*®l®** Imporfoac# to fb* 
o. o. th. hem.!

Of th is orcci.

America is at war!

Whatever may be necessary, Lone Star Gas System stands ready 
to do its full part so that dependable gas service is available at 
all times for the Defense Program. This is our Number One Job. 
Whatever it takes— it shall be done.

In airplane factories, army camps, manufacturing plants, fly
ing schools and many other defense projects dependable gas 
service continues to be vital. Likewise, dependable gas service 
is most necessary to the health and welfare of the homes of 
this community. Ours is a double task as we face these 
responsibilities.

Now more than ever the real significance of dependable gas 
service stands out in its full importance. Our interconnected 
pipe Uae system facilities connected to more than 1,200 weUe 
in sixty separate gas fields is geared to the emergency. Our 
sieves ace rolled up, OneW Sftm. There il a job done, 
and it must be done well.

T.ONE STAR GAS SYSTEM

★  ★  ★  ★  F O R  D E F E N S E  — B Y U N I T E D  S T A T E S  S A V I N G S  B O N D S  A N D  S T A M F S  ★  A A ♦
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Bear Facts
ri'BLISHEI) HY IIAIRI) HIGH SCHOOL

Ma Shannon’ * doctor haa wamad 
kar that thla ta har last ChrUtma*. 
Mm Is planntnc a last family reunion 
and Invite* them all home to Mountain 
Creak for the holidays In New York. 
l ,d ia ,  sacrelary-companloti. Is afraid 
Ss Isava the man sb* loves to the

S T N O P ta
OMrolas 0* har rtvaL to OrtcMo. 
Kenneth. eucoMsful doetor. parmlu 
his spoiled wife to dissuade him from 
maklns the trip In Baltlmor*. Rob
ert. penniless writer, has Christmas 
plans which may make the publica
tion of his book possible. And In

• • • • • •

■eO rw w ^ •■nr »  SsspT Skely
trrtns Isr a part la ^  
hire. Ma. all onawara #1 bar ahS- 
dren's decisions, bllthaly makes har 
plans and awalU thair return home 
for the last time, rinslly she hear* 
the ssd news from all but Sally.

InstaUmeBt 4

Ma went to the window one* 
again. It seemed she had beanj 
vatchlns that window all day. aa- 
pactmg to sea soma venerable auto 
chuggins up the hill with her young- 
eat daughter. The road was silent 
and empty. Ma went back to her 
ronversation.

“ Robert’ s going to some big shin
dig with a publisher.’ ’ she cuntln- 
Bad. “ Think* maybe It’ll be a turn
ing point for him. And it might 
be at that. Maybe Robert’s got 
aomething neither > u nor I could 
ever see. Kit. I’r" 1 I sent him 
that niiiney He ■ li he was doum 
to hi* last penny That's the trouble 
with children. K.t ‘y grow up and 
we lose tr:  ̂k r ' th'm I don’t know 
anything ac at the youngsters, what 
they think. wh»t they do, whether 
ttiey’re sick or " r anything. 1 
guess.’ ’ the u.~.rs fell unashamed. 
“ I guess maybe I was U>o busy 
trying to get them raised and fed 
and tchcn-.ied ever to And out what 
made them click. And now it's too 
late. You needn’t look at me like 
•lat Kit,”  she accused the portrait  ̂
iMatedly, ’ ’I did the best I could. If 
you'd only hung around a little long
er—” the mopped her eye* on her 
apron, brightened a little. “ But Sal
ly’ll be home You ought to see her. 
She’s pretty as a speckled ben. But 
I wish she’d get over that nonsense 
about being an actress and marry 
Danny Davis. I’d feel better going 
off and leaving things if I knew she 
was being taken care of”

Down at the fr >t cf the hill there 
was a sudden chugging of a motor.

The car pottered lackadaisically 
up the hill, wheezing at every turn. 
It was not Diinny’s perilous open Ja- 
loppy but Sim Bamstead in the town 
taxL

Ma smoothed down bar apron and 
waited, trembling with rapture. The 
taxi looped casually around the final 
turn, coasted to a screeching stop 
before the bouse. But—Ma’s heart 
alopped—save for Sim in his moth- 
eaten bearskin coat and worn beav
er earmuffs—the taxi was empty.

Sim erupted from the driver’s seat 
aad lumbered up the front steps. 
“Got a telegram for you. Ma,”  he 
bellowed at the top of his powerful 
lungs “ M’wife made me tote it 
right up In case it's important”

The telegram burned Ma s fingers 
like a sharp flame She quietly 
ripped it open and read the message 
Sally had at last gathered courage 
enough to send before she packed 
her bag fur a Christmas in Palm 
Springs;

“ Mummy, darling. I can’t make 
it Stop. Got a part in a new  ̂
and have to learn my lines SU>i 
Give my love to t*'e rest of the kid* 
and keep a lot for yourself St. 
Letter and r .cka, follow .
Sorry Loads of love and better luck 
next Christmas SALLY ’’

HEAR FACTS STAFF
Edltar-liuChia#--------------- ------------ ---------------------ROBERT WARREN
Aasiataat Editor..................................................... IVADELL MITCHELL

Business M anager.,--------------------  ------------------------- BETTYE ESTES
Social Editor. - ________ ________________ _____ CATIIRINE FORD
Art Editor ______________________________ -  OENE SWINSON
SporU i:ditor................................ ....................  AUBRAY BUCHANAN
Rg^orbara.......................NOLA VAN GIBSON, DOROTHY YOUNG,

AND MILDRED COATS.

SENIORS GAIN PUBLICITY DELPHIAN DEBS

The Senior Claaa ia very proud 
of the fact that they have been 
recognized all over the U. S. 
for buying defense bonds. The 
class has received letters from Con 
gressmen, and Senators praizing 
the gooii work. The item is now 
charge of the Associated Press and 
has been published in papers all 
over the nation, including the New 
York Times. The class is being pic 
tured in the Abilene paper some 
time this week.

------------------- o----------- -— —

S(’H(M)L NEWS 
By Pat Estes

The Delphian Debs held their 
annual Christmas party at the 
home of Miss Bee Hickman on 
December 16. The party was spon 
sored by the Junior Delphians.the 
Debs big sisters. Games were | 
played and then the Christmas 
gifts wore passed out. Refresh
ments of hot chocolate, ritz and 
Christmas candy were served to 
the many guests.

oo

hot aaktRff for Hmeh thia yaar,
just my job back at the Cafe so 
I can buy my girl a Christmas 
present, You know, Ivadel. I would 
also like to have a bottle of glue 
to stick my hair down so my girl 
you know Ivadel won’t always be 
trying to brush it down. Please 
Santa, I don’ t want to seem cat
ty, but try to forget Sam Tucker 
in Abilene and don’ t give him a 
thing, cause I am sure he hasn’t 
been a good boy.

Your truly,
Bobby Stanley.

Dear Santa:
I am a teacher in Baird High 

School, and I Just want to ask 
for some good little boys and girls 
in my class and study hall. Now 
isn’t that a little to ask for? You 
also could throw in tome boys Who 
aren’t so dumb in my Chemistry 
class. Please help me to teach them 
something.

As ever,
Mr. Settle.

S. I. S.
N ew» From  AA A  
O ffice

This is our last week of school 
before we turn out for the Christ
mas holidays, it hardly seems pos 
sible that this much of school is 
gone, but, nevertheless, it is.

Wednesday afternoon the Senior 
Class had their pictures made-if 
your are interested in our class 
look for the picture in the Abilene 
Reporter-News.

Several students have letters in 
the paper to our faithful friend 
ole’ Santa be sure and read them 
they will give you a pretty goixi 
idea how the kids habe been be
having around here lately.

The S. I. S. Club met last 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Ivadel Mitchell, After the business 
meeting, which included plans for 
the Annual Christmas Dance, re
freshments were served to I^aura 

I Windham, Renee Russell, Elaine 
Russell, Mildred Coats, Bettye 
Estes, Betty Lewis, Catherine Ford 
and the hostess.

By Wallace W. Moorhouse 
Secretary Callahan County ACA

December 10«
THREE DEFENSE T«Afinfc^

CENTERS IN CALLAHAN 
fCOUNTY

As a part of the National De
fense Program, defense centers 
for training out-of-school youths 
have been set up in the following 
fields and at the following places:

Metal Work, including aimpla 
welds, tempering, drilling, ahffp- 
ing, and machinery rapair oiwter 
the supervision of ‘Peck’ Ault !■ 
the Alexander Building at Baird.

Woodwork, (rough constructaon) 
undar tha aupanriaioa of Roe Out- 
tis in the Vocaltional Agricultnral 
Building at Baird.

Operation, care, and repair of 
automobiles, trucks, and tractoss, 
under the supervision of Arthui 
Burleson at Baird.

The people in tha vieinity of 
Crosa Plains also hava ahops la 
Cross Plains in which the abevt 
mentioned service is available with 
O. B. Edmondson, vocational agri
cultural teacheif in charge.

All eligible persons who desire 
this trainiing are urged to attend 
the classes. These shops hove been 
set up to /accomplish a two-fold 
purpose: to give defense trainees 
ample projects to work on and at 
the same time to make much need 
ed repairs on farm machinery and 
equipment.

CALLAHAN COUNTY FAVORS 
1942 COTTON MARKhTTlNG 

QUOTAS

I*OR SALE—One Electric Wash
ing Machine and Heavy TwinTubs 
Mr.s, J, R, Hart,

The woman sobbed. “ A baby is coming,” he told Ma.

Long threatened by gray skies sod 
sullen horizons, Mountain Creek s 
prophesy of s white Christmas was 
being fulfilled. The first few flakes 
were great, white, leiaurely things. 
Seating carelessly through the heavy 
air, beeutiflu! isolated stars of frozen 
loeellness

Ma stood at her parlor w.ndow 
and watched the winding rr ad dis
appear under the assault of the bliz
zard.

Darkness swooped down fr >M the 
hills on a heavy wing. Soon the 
road was a smoky blur in the shad
ow*. and the trees were g;=unt gh 'Sts 
wrestling with invirable giants Ma 
turned from the wind' W and care 
fully tended the fire

"Wonder if the ro id’ll fc -1
off’’ ’ ’ she th< sight bittero N' t ui .t 
it much matters Only u. n DID 
say he'd come up on Christmas 
It w< uld be nice t̂  h.̂ v- 
in O' Ch I ’ n ŝ

snowflakes out there in the dark. In 
one swift second. Ma noted that his 
coat was a thin and sleazy Spring 
model, utterly unsuited to turning 
the edge of such bitter cold. He 
twisted a ragged hat In his glove
less hands.

“ I saw your lighta. Ma'am.”  he 
said hurriedly. "Is there—is there a 
man In the house*’ ’

*Tm alone,”  Ma admitted rashly. 
“But come In, man. You’ll freeze 
out there in that miaerable coat 
Come in, I say.’ ’

’ 'I've got to have help. I’ve got 
to have help right away.” His face 
was gray with cold and terror. “ Is 
there another house up (he road? 
My wile—’’

'This is the only house on the 
mountain side,’ ’ Ma snapped.

’ ’But I’ve got to have help. My 
wife—’’

“ Your wife* Out in a night like 
this* Go<.i heaven*, man, you must 
be out of your mind. Where is she*’ ’

“She’s—down the road”  The man 
was frar tic w.th anxiety "She’s 
f.ck. I’ve got tu get help Have you 
a phone*’ ’

Ma was squirming into her shabby 
coat jamming her shapeless old 
hat down over ber eye*, drawing on 
a darned woolen scarf and mittena.

’ ’I haven't got a phone We’D Juat 
have to go out and bring ber in our
selves, that's alL Where is she?"

“ In the bam at the first turn 
down the road. We’ve got to hurry, 
1 tell you.’ ’

“ Here!’ ’ Ma thruat a lantern into 
his blue, cracked hands She opened 
the door and they flung themselves 
out into the swirling snow “ What’s 
the matter with her*’’

The wind snatched the answer 
from hi* lip* Ma clutched at his 
arm and together they plunged for
ward into the storm.

They th-'U'-'' the dark
ness. the ..in.. 1 1
thread of 
;.n .-ti-rn 
determin* d 
ahead, a v'
Ma rmd

't L

. Ui*
fic t

the
iorh

oe
pie •K t.

■r -J
-■a«i rd 

f sturd>

She pk-ided mt 
loneW ro.'~l Th 
with foixl and ?- 
at it. “ W aste.■■ 
with hungry p 
strei U .”

She m ade a cheerless supi 
ndds and ends it leftover® 
down tastelessly wiU a cup 
tea.

Tlie clock in Uie parlor coughcc 
apologetically, then spat out nine 
wbeezuif strokes Ma turned out the 
lamp and erept into the big, thread
bare chair before the fireplace, 
racked la an abandonment at grief 
and loneliness.

How long she sat there the did not 
know, could never have told

Suddenly Ma sat upright Was 
that a step on the poreti^ Waa that 
a knocking at the door* She lis
tened again. Ye*. It waa. Mayba— 
mayb* tha children had changed 
their minds after all Maybe it ws* 
Dan. Maybe—

She raced across the room, franti
cally wrenched the knob and Sung 
open the door. The candles flared 
suddenly in the rush of cold wind, 
until the doorway was haloed with 
light.

A man stood apologetically or the 
threahold, a complete stranger.

He was a young man. Aad he was 
shabby and pitiful in the swirling of

1.

jnly a dim 
i em. After 

gainst the 
.irn loomed 
of shadow. 

;rasped for
j> ■ . ,L'd within,
w s a uarx bundle huddled 
uiid ■ f hay. Ma lifted the 
and surveyed it. panting 

It a V, tr.ifl, sobbing
. th pain and fright ,

Ma turned toward the .stranger,
: t.ed her lips to peak, but he 

for. stalled her,
W 11 have to hurry.” His eyes 

were haunted in the half-light.
She s having a baby, and there 

isn’t much time to lose!"

I Over the shrill keening of the wind 
{and the muffled sobbing of the dark 
nundle on the hay, Ma Shannon’s 

.’voice rose sharp and incredulous. 
“ Having a baby* On a night like 
this? In a storm* In s bam*”

Tb« man's face was a white blur 
in tha flickering lantern light. "We 
were trying to make the next town. 
Our car broka down and we tried to 
get to a house It’s—”

Ma cut him short “Time to tell 
me that later on”  She turned to the 
woman “The house is lets than a 
quarter of a mile off You can't 
•Uy here. Can you make it if we 
help you?”

The uOman’s voice was low and 
controlled 'T il have to, ” she grit
ted.

Ma grew businesslike. “We’ ll have 
to do without the lantern, but the

house Isn’t far and I could go blind
fold. Wa’ll hava to mova fast This 
wind Is getting worse.”

*Tm sorry to be a bother,”  the 
woman apologized.

“ Bother!”  Ma sniffed. “ You're no 
bother. Here, put your arm aroond 
my reck. Wouldn't be th* first time 
a baby was bora In a stable—end on 
Christmas Eve at that But no us* 
staying ber* if w* can make the 
house. Get her on the other side," 
she commanded.

Th* Journey back to the house was 
endless The wind had grou-n
stronger, and the anow swirled tn a 
suffocating blanket about th* slow- 
moving trio At evimy few feat thay 
would stop to give the women a 
breathing spell, then they would 
plunge forward ones more.

When the old familiar pain had 
taken permanent lodging In Ma'a 
breast, and it did not seem that she 
could stagger for\ ard a single step 
more, the low flicking candles tn 
the window rhot a dim light through 
the storm.

“ Last lap,” Ma gasped.
The shabby little parlor bad never 

reached out auch welcoming arms.
"Put her oci the aoCa." Me or

dered. "and get her out of those 
clothes. Better not try to get ber 
upstairs. Warmer and more con
venient here." She smiled wryly. 
'Tliia Is a atyliah beby. It’* going to 
be bora in a parlor.”

Hot water — sheets — antiseptic 
—Ma was everywhere, frantically 
checking th* necessary suppllce. Ill 
the kitchen, alone for a moment she 
leaned against the wall, her hand 
to her heart, and saw the homely 
kitchen furnishings reel before her 
blurred eyes.

"Oh, dear Lord,”  she prayed, "not 
yet. I’m not ready. There’s a baby 
coming—”

The agonizing vise about her chest 
slowly eased, the room snapped 
back into focus. Ma brushed the 
back of her hand across her blue 
lips, blinked furiously and muttered, 
“ Thanks.” Then she snatched the 
keltic from the stove and plodded 
parlorward.

The woman on the sofa smiled 
wanly. In the firelight her face 
was thin and pinched but young and 
lovely and unafraid. Ma's practiced 
eye consulted the clock. The pains 
were crowding each other. Only a 
short while—

Strange that in this moment time 
should so suddenly telescope, like 
sections of a schoolboy’s drinking 
cup, until today and ycaterday lay 
in one another's arms, dote and 
near and part of each other.

Kenneth bad been bora on a night 
like this. Ma remembered the bru
tal wind, the beating of snow against 
protecting windows, th* limitlese 
hours of th* night, stretching end
lessly throu#) limttleae labyrinths of 
fear and pain. And then, suddenly, 
the agony was over, and the waO of 
her first man-child bad echoed from 
(he walls. It was so long ago, yet 

clear as the hour Just

BASKETBALL NEWS

The basketball boys have started 
training and plan on victories— 
no defeats. They will attend near 
by toumamenta to exercise their 
skill. We will expect victory with 
such a coach as Bill White and 
boys to form the team as: 
Frankie Crow  ̂ Elwood Coin, Ray
mond Cook, Buddy Brumbaugh, 
Burl Varner, Junior Cutbirth, 
Aaron Hatley, Bill Hatchett, Bill 
Jones. Don Parker Roy Wylie, and 
Junior Pool.

HOMEMAKING CLUB

GYM PARTY

The Junior and Senior classes 
were honored with a party in the 
Gymnasium Wednesday night. The 
entertainment was enjoyed hy 
most all the members if both 
classes. Several room mothers 
were present and received the stu 
dents appreciation for their help.

The cotton marketing quota re- 
frendum held on December 13th 
cairied 89.6 percent vote in favor 
of keeping cotton farms under the 
restrictions of cotton marketing j 
quotas for 1942.

The votes cast in the election 
represented about one-third of the. 
eligible voters in the county.

TO OUR FRIENDS

COMMUNITY ELECTIONS
HELD TODAY (FRIDAY)

Hy this means we want U» thamk 
each and all our many ior
their many acta of kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the illneas 
and passing of our father and for 
the beautiful floral offering. May 
God bless each of you.

The A. J. Arvin Family.

CARD OF THANKS

BAIRD HICJH SCHOOL WANT 
ADS

Advice on how to keep my hair 
down, Bobby Stanley.

More good tennis players, tennis 
club ( a few new halls, and a new 
too)

Cooperation! Teachers.
Days to hurry imd psMs so I 

can get this club off my hand, 
Frankie.

The Homemaking Club met Wed 
nesday, December 10 ia the H*' ’• 
School auditorium for the annual 
Christmas meeting. The pre;<!'’ ' " ‘ 
Ida Mae Glover, called the meet
ing to order and the minutes were 
read and approved. Theda Ruth 
Kirby led the group in several 
Christmas Carols accompanied on 
the piano hy Joan Baker. Elaine 
Russell gave a Christmas poem 
which was very appropriate. Mrs. 
Carol McGowen read a beautiful 
Chriatmas story which made us 
realiae what we can aceompliah if 
we trust in God.

The elub waa honored with some 
visitors, eeverm) members of other 
classes.

HOMKMAKF-RS HATE TEA

At 3:30 on December 10 the 
Homemakers Club had a tea in 
the dining room of the High School 
Punch and cookies were served to 
the memberh of the club and the 

I High Schoil faculty.
! The room was decorated in the 
I Christmas theme, with a choir of 
' minature Angels on the buffet, 
j and the Nativity scene on the 
table depicting the birth of Christ 

j The room was lighted by candles 
I and aided by the presence of three 

lovely hostesses it was a very 
beautiful scene.

GOSSIP
Nearly every time you see 

riou i'e  Grant she is with a dif- 
—  * ’ ■'V, At preeent its Doyle 

Noi lyke.
!♦*, » --J  thing that has fallen 

upon r.fssie Benson—she dripped 
up-'n Llessie Benson—she dropped 

r'jllet Cook sits on the front 
seat in the study haU. Jo Ann 
does too—W'anda likes Jo Ann— I
Wanda sits with Jo Ann.: 
(figure it out for yourself.)

We want good music the 4th 
period instead of that chosen by | 
Shot, J. C. annd Bullet. The Dixie | 
Play Boys are kinda tireing. i 

“ Renee Rusaell ia pretty end 
Attractive and all that but the ia| 
auppoaed to be my girl”  thia 
aayetk Bill Odom. I

Weetona haa had so many chaa-1 
cea for dates lately. Ia it some 
secret charm or is it blackmail?

Sally Corn has discovered that 
a certain Jr. girl has a bad tern 
per especially when you’ve gone 
with her boy friend.

Betsy, what is this we hear a - ! 
aout a case betweenn you and j 
Pickard? |

Catherine you shouldn't get 
cornered in the hall where there { 
in no corner. I

The community election meet
ings will be held on December 19 
(to-day) at 2:30 p. m. in the 
following places:

Putnam, at the school house.
Opiin at the schoolhouse.
Clyde, at the school house.
In these meetings, members ol 

the Callahan County ACA will 
elect their AAA community com
mittee to represent them in their 
AAA ectivitiea for the calendar 
year of 1942. The delegatee to the 
county convention will be elected 
at these meetings, also. These de 
legates are elected to represent 
each community in selecting the 
men to serve as county commit
teemen for 1942.

All tsrmers are urged to attend 
the meeting held in their com
munity, so that they may help to 
elect men who they think best 
fitted to serve their community.

Mere words could never ex- 
preas the gratitude that’s In our 
hearts for our many kind friends 
and nnenighbors who were eo help 
ful and thoughtful during the ill
ness and death o f ear dearly be
loved husband and father. God 
Bless all of them.

Mrs. L. L. McBan*
Mre, Viola Perry

and lenna 8m .*  
Mr. and M n. HowardKoaascy 

and Randall.

COLDSMisery o f

666 L lO W ie . TASa^KT*. 
S A t V e .

Moaa BWDsa

^'7 "Rak-Mj-Tiam" m WaadtrftU JLm-

JACKSON A B S T R A a COMPANY
Prompt and Efficient Service

STELLA GILLILAND* Manager 

Baird, Texa»—Pkont M

SOMEUflNG TO REMEMBER
{ DKUCIUUS F'tXJU, a genial, friendly service. Meet 

Your i‘'riends here for breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
.We specialize in fine f'an-Jf'ried Steaks and Good 
Coffee.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS QUALITY CAFE
Fred Kstes, Manager.

Dear Santa:
I am a little blonde, blue eyed 

boy of Baird High School. I am

ROWERS FOR CHRISTMAS
We carry a beautiful line of Pot Plants, Cut Flowers 

of all kinds— which is one of Christmas most 
appreciated gifts.

Flowers for all occasions. Cemetery Wreathes 
Artificial and Natural

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
ON PERMANENTS

— (W e Wire Flowers Anywhere)—

SHRUBBERY For PLANTING
We have Erergreetis of all kinds: Shrubs, Hedge 

Plants, Roses snd Grasses.

andsharp 
past.

‘The old 
and struck 
bittar cry

clock cleared its throat 
At the second stroke, a 

pierced the room. The 
man sprang from his chair in (right 
but Ma pushed him back with a vio
lent arm, and hastened to greet the 
new life.

(TO Bt CONTINL F.D)

See oul line before you order— we can fill your order 
SEE OUR LINE— before you order— We can fill 
your order right here at home.

K R TO N S FLOWER SHOP
BAIRD, TEXAS

A LITTLE FUN
Beginner

Mandy Johnson: “ Ain't yo* son too 
yoang to jine de army?’’

Eliza Jackson: “ He’s tol’able young 
but he’s jinin’ up wld de infantiy fust.’ ’

Ferry ha
“ A story cornea fi 

er ferryboat days,’ ’ 
fil, of Dalla.s, “ in w) 
Dr. J. J. Taylor, ed

Hasty Diagnosis
'The doctor told the movie actress that 

she wae run down and needed a change.
“ A change?’’ said she. “ Do you know 

that during the last 18 months I’ve had 
three husbands, two divorces, four 
cooks and seven landlords? What oth

er change can you suggest?’’

Dallas News, played 
part. When Joe rai

Technicality 
’Stop pulling that cat’sMother: 

tail.’’
Sonny: ‘Tm not pulling its tail. I’m

just holding It and the cat’s doing the 
pulling.’’

to be away from h 
selected Uncle Isaai 
darkey, to run the 
That day a man a  
homa side, looked i 
Uncle Isaac and sal 

“ T haven’t any 
you would row me i 

“ Uncle Lsaac look 
ly and replied:

“ ‘Boss, if you aii 
don’t make no diffu 
river you’s on.’ ’’

Dry CeU
Judge: What’s your name 

and occupation and what are 
you charged vtnth ?’’

Defendant: “ My name is
Sparks. I’m an electrician 
and I’m charged with rh- 
sault and batter>’.”

Judge: “ Put him
dry cell”

in a

Q<
Opie 1

Willing to Comply
Speed ( ’op (pulling u p ): “Just a min

ute, madam, didn’t you see me wave at 
you back there?”

Lady Speeder: “Certainly! And I
waved right back. What did you want 
me to do, throw you a kiss?”

was pla> 
some wh 
a sand 
view he 
ball. W1 
it out 
friend.s, 1 
many sti 

•Thret 
“ But t 

“ Three.“ said Of

Keal Salesman.ship
The sho<* store proprietor was inter

viewing applicants for a vacancy in his 
store.

“ Suppose,” said the boss to one ap
plicant, “ that a lady cu.stomer you were 
fitting .should remark that one of her 
feet was bigger than the other. What 
would you say?”

‘Td say to her,” replied the appli
cant. " ‘Madam, on the contrary, one of 
your feet is smaller than the other.’ ”

“T'he iob's voiirs.” promptly answer
ed the store owner.

Pertinei
The teacher had 

the principle of turn 
Teacher: “ Now,

you do supposing a 
Willy: ' ‘How big

posing?”

No Ac* 
An insurance age 

for a cov7>uncher, a 
had any accidents.

“ No,”  said the C( 
trying to be helpful, 
a couple of my rib? 
bit me a couple of 3 

“ Well!” said the 
call those accidents!

“ No,” replied the 
it on purpose.”

Don’t Worry
New C o w h a n d :  “Hey,

C<K)ky, they ain't no oysters 
in this here oyster stew.” 

( ’ook: “ Don’t worry, son,
they ain’t no horse in that 
horseradish either.”

An Exception

Strong Belief
Mrs. Jones: “ She is a wom

an who has gone through a 
greAt deAl for her belief.” 

Mrs. Bnjwn: “ Indeed, and
what is her belief?”

Mrs. Jones: “ That she cAn 
■scar a No. o shoe on a No. 7 
foot.”

Tourist: “What a quaini
little village you have here 
Truly, one half of the work 
is ignorant of how the othei 
half lives.”

.Native: “ Not in this Ul
lage, mister; we knows hô  ̂
every one lives and what the> 
eats.”

Just a Memory
Mrs. A.— "I suppo.se yoi 

carry a memento of some sort 
in that locket of your^.”

One Better
Bobby: "Did yer know my

Uncle Ike’s got a wooden 
leg?”

Tommy: “That’s nothing.
My Aunt Fanny’s got a cedar 
chest.”

Mrs. B.— ‘ ‘Yes, it is a lock 
of mv husband’s hair.”

Mrs. A.— “ But your hus
band is still alive.”

Mrs. B.— “ Yes, but his hair 
is gone.”

Christmas Candies
(’iandy making for t h e  

Christmas season is a poi*fect 
cxcd.se for a family party. 
Mother, dad and the children 
can turn out a great variety 
of their favorite sweets in 
one afternoon or evening, if 
they all lend a hand.

Let (lad take charge of the 
taffy and fudge. Both of 
them need a strong right 
arm for the pulling or heat
ing. If he starts the taffy 
cooking first he can get that 
pulled while th e  
fudge is cooling to 
the right ternpera- 
ture for beating.

The y o u n g e r  
members o f  th e  
family will enjoy 
mi.ving f o n d a n t  
candies, from either 
unccK*ked fondant 
o r  th e  r e g u l a r  
creamy f o n d a n t  
which mother has 
made up ahead of 
time.

Every job needs a good su- 
pen’isor, and we suggest that 
mother act in that capacity. 
She’ll probably be kept busy 
straightening out snarls for 
the rest of the workers, and 
seeing that they have all the 
utensils they need.

Given below are recipes for 
cantiies that will be delightful 
in gift boxes or fAr serving at 
your own holiday parties. If 
you follow the directions to 
the letter and use a candy 
thermometer to test the fin
ish point they will turn out 
successfully.

(’hocolate Fudge
Two cups sugar, 2 aquam un- 

aweetened chocolate, 2 3 ' up milk 
or cream. 2 t*bIcs|H»ons light corn 
syrup, few graina aaJL a tabie-

apoon butter, teaspoon vanilla 
extract.

Cut chocolate in small pieces. 
Combine with sugar, milk or 
cream, salt and corn syrup and 
heat slowly, stirring until sugar is 
dissolveil. txjver pan until mix
ture begins to boil. Remove cover 
and boil until mixure reaches 240 
degrees F., forms a soft ball in 
cold water. Remove from beat and 
add vanilla and butter.

DO NOT STIR. li«t stand un
disturbed until lukewarm. Beat 
until creamy. Pour into battered 
pan and mark into squarea. Place 
half a walnut meat in center of 

each square.
Fondant

Two pounds granu
lated sugar, cup
light corn syrup, 1 cup 
water.

Place ingredient* in 
saucepan and stir over 
heat until sugar is dis
solved. Cover pan and 
boil for a minute. Re
move cover from pan 
and boil without stir
ring until syrup reaches
238 to 240 degrees F., 
or until a small amount
forms a soft ball in 

cold water. Pour syrup into shal
low enameled pan or platter. Let 
stand undisturbed until lukewarm.

Stir until material forms a 
cheese-like mass, then knead un
til smooth and plastic. Store in 
tightly covered container for sev
eral days, if desired.

Fondant Candies
Work any desired flavoring into 

fondant, form into small shapes 
and dip in melted chocolate, or top 
with halves of nut meats or 
candied fruit.

Knead shredded cocoanut, chop
ped dried or candied fruits or 
chopped nut meats into fondant. 
Form into small shapes. Layers 
of diffarent colors and Davors can 
bo put together and cut into 
squares.

Creamy fondant can be turned 
into the most festive of home- 
miide candies by the addition of 
fruita, nuU end chocolate.



V
Friday,

dfif for mock thia year,
jr job back at the Cafe ao 
t)uy my >cirl a Chriatmus 
, You know, Ivadel. 1 would 
;e to have a bottle of tflue 
c my hair down so my grirl 
ow Ivadel won’t always be 
to brush it down. Please 
I don’t want to seem cat- 
try to foryet Sam Tucker 
ene and don’ t irire him a 
;ause I am sure he hasn’t 
fcood boy. 
four truly,

Bobby Stanley.
■■■ 0------------------------
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a teacher in Baird High 
and I just want to ask 

c good little boys and girls 
dass and study hall. Now 
It a little to ask for? You 
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lo dumb in my Chemistry 
lease help me to teach them 
ng.
is ever,
Ir. Settle.

9 From AAA

Wallace W. Moorhouse 
iry Callahan County ACA

HAN COrSTY FAVORS 
COTTON MARKhrriNG 

Ql’OTAS

otton marketing quota re -. 
j held on December 13th 
89.6 percent vote in favor 
ing cotton farms under the  ̂
ions of cotton marketing 
for 1942.
rotes cast in the election 
ited about one-third of the 
voters in the county.

December 10g m . -
TR1IRB DBFEN8B

CENTERS IN CALLAHAN 
fCOUNTY

As a part of the National De
fense Program, tlefense centers 
for training out-of-sehool youths 
have been set up in the following 
fields and at the following places:

MeUi Work, including aimpla 
welds, tempering, drilling, ah^p- 
ing, and machinery repair untter 
the supervision of ‘Peck’ Ault !■ 
the Alexander Building at Baird.

Woodwork, (rough eonstructioii) 
under the supervisioa of Roe Our- 
tis in the Vocaltional Agricultnrel 
Building at Baird.

Operation, care, and repair of 
automobiles, trucks, and trmetoes, 
under the supervision of Arthur 
Burleson at Baird.

The people in the vicinity of 
Cross Plains also have ahope ie 
Cross Plains in which the above 
mentioned service is available with 
O. B. Edmondson, vocational agri
cultural teacheii in charge.

All eligible persons who desire 
this trainiing are urgtd to attend 
the classes. These shops hove been 
set up to /accomplish a two-fold 
purpose: to give defense trainees 
ample projects to work on and at 
the same time to make much aw-d 
ed repairs on farm machinery and 
equipment.

-------------------- — o ------------------------

FOR SALE—One Electric Wash
ing Machine and Heavy TwrinTubs 
Mr.s. J. R. Hart,

TO OUR FRIENDS

JNITY ELECTIONS 
ELD TODAY (FRIDAY)

By this means we want to lhaak 
each and all our many friaaA Sor 
their many acts o f kindness aad 
sympathy shown us in the illiMas 
and passing o f our father aod for 
the beautiful Doral offering. May 
God bless each of you.

The A. J. Arvin Family. 
---------------------—o --------- --------------

CARD OF THANKS
• community election meet- 
11 be held on December 19 j 
) at 2:30 p. m. in the 
g places:
.m, at the school house. ' 

at the schoolhouse. i
, at the school house, 
ese meetings, members of 
llahan County ACA will' 
leir AAA community com- 
o  represent them in their 
ctivities for the calendar 
1942. The delegates to the 
convention will be elected 
» meetings, also. These de 

are elected to represent 
mmunisy in selecting the 

serve as county commit- 
for 1942.

irm vs are urged to attend 
Pting held in their com- 
so that they may help to 

en who they think best 
0 serve their community.

Mere words could never ex
press the gratitude that’s in ear 
hearts for our many kind friends 
and nnenighbors who were so help 
ful and thoughtful during the ill
ness and death o f enr dearly be
loved husband and father. God 
Bless all of them.

Mrs. L. L. McBane 
Mrs. Viola Perry

and lenna Baa.* 
Mr. and Mrs. HowardKeaaicy 

and Randall.

COLDSMisery of
L ice ie  TAai_KTS. 

SAL VC.

Try ''Rmk-Hj-Ttmm" s  Wtmdtrfmd Urn-

CKSON ABSTRACT COMPANY
Prompt and Efficient Service

.STELLA GILLILAND, M auccr  

Baird, Texaa— Pkon« §0

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
!JLlClUUi5 POOL), a genial, friendly service. Meet 
iur i*'riends here for breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
i specialize in fine i'an-Fried iSteaks and Good 
{fee.

QUALITY CAFE
h'red Estes, Manager.

HRISTMAS SPEOALS 
ON PERMANENTS

WE ARE MAKING SPECIAL PRICES ON 
PERMANENTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Call For Appointment

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Manche Eatea, Manager

A LITTLE
Beginner

Mandy Johnson: “ Ain't yo* son too
young to Jlne de army ?’ ’

Eliza Jackson: “ He’s tol’able young
but he’s jinin' up wid de infantry fust.”

Hasty Diagnonis
The doctor told the movie actress that 

she was run down and needed a change.
“ A change7“ said she. “ Do you know 

that during the last 18 months I’ve had 
three husbands, two divorces, four 
cooks and seven landlords ? What oth

er change can you suggest?”

Technicality 
‘Stop pulling that cat’sMother: 

tail."
Sonny: ’Tm not pulling its tail. I’m

just holding It and the cat's doing the 
pulling.”

F t  T IV f Jo ke s  to M a ke  
^  Y o u  L a w jh

Ferryboat Days
” A story comes from the old Red riv

er ferryboat days,” says Dr. J. B. Cran- 
fil, of Dallas, “ in which Joe Taylor, now 
Dr. J. J. Taylor, editor in chief of the 
Dallas News, played such a conspicuou.s 
part. When Joe ran a ferr>'boat he had 
to be away from his job one day and 
selected Uncle Isaac, an old antebellum 
darkey, to run the ferrj boat for him. 
That day a man came from the Okla
homa side, looked up Into the face of 
Uncle Isaac and said:

’’ ’I haven’t any money, but I wish 
you would row me across the river.’ 

“Uncle I.saac looked at him quizzical
ly and replied:

’* ’Boss, if you ain’t got no money, it 
don’t make no diffunce which side o’ de 
river you’s on.’ ”

Dry CeU
Judge: What’s your name 

and occupation and what are 
you charged with?”

Defendant: “ My name is
Sparks. I’m an electrician 
and I’m charged with as
sault and batter)’.”

Judge: "Put him in a
dry cell”

Willing to Comply
Speed ( ’op (pulling up): “Just a min

ute, madam, didn’t you see me wave at 
you back there?”

Lady Speeder: “Certainly! And I
waved right back. What did you want 
me to do, throw' you a kiss?”

Real Salesmanship
The shot* store proprietor w’as inter

viewing applicants for a vacancy in his 
store.

“ Suppose,” .said the boss to one ap- 
nlicant. "that a lady customer you were 
fitting .should remark that one of her 
fret was bigger than the other. What 
would you say?”

“ I’d say to her,”  replied the appli
cant. “ ‘.Madam, on the contrai*)’, one of 
your feet is smaller than the other.’ ”

‘•'rhe ioli’s vours." promptly answer
ed the store owner.

Quick Recovery 
Opie Read, the humorist, 

was playing golf in a four
some when his hall landed in 
a sand trap. Hidden from 
view he hacked away at the 
ball. When he finally drove 
it out and rejoined his 
friends, he was asked: “ How' 
many strokes, Opie?” 

‘Three.”
"But we heard six!” 

“Three,”  said Opie, “ w’ere echoes.”

I’ertinent Point
The teacher had been talking about 

the principle of tum-the-other-cireek.
Teacher: “ Now, Willy, w’hat would

you do supposing a boy hit you ?’ ’
Willy: “ How big a boy are you sup

posing?”

Don’t Worry
New C o w h a n d :  “Hey,

C^)ky, they ain’t no oysters 
in this hero oyster stew’.” 

Cook: “ Don’t w’orr>’, son,
they ain’t no horse in that 
hor'^eradish either.”

No .AccidenU
An insurance agent, w'riting a policy 

for a cow-puncher, asked if he had ever 
had any accidents.

“ No,” .said the cow’boy, then added, 
trv’ing to be helpful, “ A bronc kicked in 
a couple of my ribs and a rattlesnake 
bit me a couple of ye^rs .-iffo.”

“ Well!” said the agent. “ Don’t you 
call those accidents?”

“ No,” replied the cowboy, “ they done
it on purpose.”

______  ♦:
An Exception

T l l K  H IBLK
The Bible is the oldest 

printed and the most fre
quently printed book. The 
highest price ever paid for a 
b(Njk was for a Bible. The 
(Christmas story is the most 
popular stor>’ in this book, 
which, among all the other 
publications offered for sale 
at this .season remains the 
“ best seller.”

It is not strange that the 
Bible of universal appeal and 
ageless virility has attracted 
the collector. Museums, mon
asteries, reigning princes and 
high ecclesiastics, librarians 
and scholars, book sellers and 
antiquarians have collected 
Bibles through the centuries.

There are about 40 com
plete, or nearly complete, 
Gutenberg Bibles in exist
ence. One is in the Vatican, 
Rome, one in the British Mu
seum, London, and one w’as 
purchased through a dealer 
from an Austrian Benedictine 
monaster)' by the U. S. Li- 
brar)' of Gongress 10 years 
ago for a million and a half 
dollars, the top price for a 
book. There are also about 
1,200 single sheets, e a c h  
worth several hundred dol
lars. I’rinter Gutenberg, who 
asked what would amount to 
$800 for each Bible, went 
bankrupt in the undertaking.

The first Bible in English 
was the New Testament 
printed at Cologne, Germany, 
by Tyndale in 1525, verv' rare 
now. The first in English 
printed in England was Cov- 
erdale’s ten years later. The 
Catholic Bible, known as the 
Rheims-Doual Bible because 
it was translated from the 
Latin Vulgate when the Cath
olic College was located suc
cessively in these two cities, 
was printed at the beginning 
of the 17th oentur)’ , and fell 
Into .such disfavor with Pro
testants that mere possession

of it could mean irapriaon- 
ment.

The King James version 
came out in 1611, the “ au
thorized version,” recognized 
for 300 years, longer than any 
other edition, a.s the standard 
English Bible, and still con- 

jSidered one of English litera
ture’s noblest monuments.

The Bible was first printed 
in America In 1661, at Gam- 
bridge, .Ma.ss., a translation 
into Indian language by the 
Indian missionar)’ , John Eliot, 
and dedicated to Charles II.

Of the books given as 
Christmas remembrances thia 
voar the Bible will top the 
list. The Christmas stor)’ 
will be the story most fre
quently revived on the print
ed page, by word of mouth, in 
reference, by Inference, in 
song and sermon.

FREE*^
Writ* eeieatIfUellx prrp»r*d 
*m4 InairvrtlT* Guaa. U*Dt. a  W,

•URRUt FEED MILLS
W»nh

, CATACOMB SHELTER
Around and underneath 

Rome’s 1,000,000 living lies a 
fantastic city of 6,000,000 
dead. TTie celebrated cata
combs of Rome extend 650 
miles, mostly in the subsoil 
of the capital’s environs, oc
casionally below the metro
polis itself. The early ( ’hris- 
tians cut out the galleries, 
averaging three feet in width, 
six feet in height and broken 
by chambers of var)*ing size, 
as burial places. They paint
ed biblical scenes and religi
ous symbols on the subterran
ean walls, worshipped in the 
depths and, according to 
‘ legend, hid there in periods of 
[persecution. Before the out
break of the second World 
War, the catacombs w’ere a 
shrine for touri.sta, who went 
down into the dark corridors 
with lighted candles in hand 
and the echoing voice of a 
guide to lead them.

Recently it was disclosed 
that the catacombs had been 
drafted for Rome’s defense.

Blue signposts on the city’ - 
streets pointed the way to 
air-raid shelters. Among the 
shelters wa.s a section of the 
catacombs. Where the first 
Christians dug their tile- seal
ed buried niches, the modem 
Romans have installed fir-t- 
aid stations, electric lights 
and running water. TTie gal
leries are patrolled by ward
ens equipp^ with gas masks. 
The new' shelters are a pre
caution, for Rome, the Eter
nal = ity, has not yet been 
bombed, chiefly because it is 
the seat of the papacy and a 
pricele.sH treasure house of 
an-haeolog)'. But the Briti.sh 
have warned that R. A. F. 
visits would be justified, since 
Axis planes have bombed the 
sacred Islamic city of I'ain  ̂
and Fascist aviators took part 
in last year's assault on Ix>n- 
don.

“ And when they were come 
into the house, thev' saw the 
young C!hild with Mar>' His 
mother, and fell down and 
worshiped Him . . . and be
ing warned of God in a dream 
that they should not return 
to Herod, they departed into 
their own countn' another 
way.

“Then Herod, when he saw 
that he was mocked of the 
wise men, was exceeding 
wroth, and sent forth and 
slew’ all the children that were 
in Bethlehem, and in all the 
coasts thereof. . . ,’’-^St. Mat
thew’, Ghapter 2.

OI.D-FANHI )NED ( HRIST- 
.MAS

All over town, and for miles 
around, folks are getting 
ready for Ghri.stmas in the 
g'M“i oi i-frt hi o n e d w’ a y. 
Ghri ‘ ma of L)41 is going to 
be a gn*at Ghrirtmas. You 
an tell it b., the way folks 

have been planning and shop- 
pinir and talking. Yes, it’s 
goinir to be a real Chn. îtmas, 
-I particularly special ChrLst- 
ri...-, a Ghriiimas w’hen the 
imple words, printed on a 

i ard or spoken with a hand
shake, are going to be said 
w'ith .sincerity and a genuine 
de re that the trxuiitional 
wi.sn they express may be 
real.;.-, abundantly, beautiful
ly true.

FORGOTTEN 
1900 years ago in 

the little ♦ow’n of Bethlehem, 
the t nnst ' hjld was bom of 
Mar-, wrapped In swaddling 
clothes and laid in the man
ger. AngeL  ̂ heralding His 
birth to tne snepherds on the 
hillside proclaimed a mes- 
■'ag© w’hich man at times has 
<hosen to ignore: “ Peace on
Earth.”

The CTiristmas of 1941 
finds most of the world at 
war, the n -t  preparing for 
;t. Ana all because some 
few have forgotten about 
“ good w’iil toward men.”

And ye shall be my people, 
and I wi.i be your Go<L Jer. 
50:22.

Strong Belief
Mr.s. Jones: "She is a wom

an who has gone through a 
great deal for her belief.”

Mrs. Browm: “ Indeed, and
W’hat is her belief?”

Mrs. Jones: “That she cAn 
wear a No. 5 shoe on a No. 7 
foot.”

One Better
Bobby: “Did yer know my

Uncle Ike’s got a wooden 
leg?”

Tommy: “That’s nothing.
Mv Aunt Fanny’s got a cedar 
chest.”

Tourist: “\Vhat a quaint
little village you have here. 
Truly, one half of the world 
i.s ignorant of how’ the other 
half lives.”

Native: “ Not in this \nl-
lage, mister; w’e knows how’ 
ever)’ one lives and what they 
eats.”

Ju.st a Memory
Mrs. A.— “ I suppose you 

carr)’ a memento of some sort 
in that locket of yours.”

Mrs. B.— “ Yes, it is a lock 
of my husband’s hair.”

Mr.s. A.— “ But your hus
band is still alive.”

Mrs. B.— “ Yes, but his hair 
is gone.”

Christmas Candies
(’iandy making for t h e  

Christmas .season is a perfect 
exca.se for a family party. 
Mother, dad and the children 
can turn out a great variety 
of their favorite sweets in 
one aftemwm or evening, if 
they all lend a hand.

Let dad take chaxge of the 
taffy and fudge. Both of 
them need a strong right 
arm for the pulling or beat
ing. If he starts the taffy 
cooking first he can get that 
pulled w’hile th e  
fudge i.s cooling to 
the right tempera
ture for beating.

The y o u n g e r  
members o f  th e  
family will enjoy 
mi.v’ ing f o n d a n t  
candies, from either 
uncoi*ked fondant 
o r  th e  r e g u l a r  
creamy f o n d a n t  
w'hich mother has 
made up ahead of 
time.

Every job needs a good su- 
penisor, and w e .suggest that 
mother act in that capacity. 
She’ll probably be kept busy 
straightening out snarls for 
the rest of the workers, and 
seeing that they have all the 
utensils they need.

Given below are recipes for 
candies that w’ill be delightful 
in gift boxes or fAr serving at 
your ow’n holiday parties. If 
you follow the directions to 
the letter and use a candy 
thermometer to test the fin
ish point they will turn out 
successfully.

( ’hocolale Fudge
Two cups sugar, 2 square* un- 

•wcctcncd chocolate, 2'.3 <’up milk 
or cream, 2  tablcapoona light corn 
syrup, f*w graioa aalt, a tabla-

■poon butter, teaspoon vanilla 
extract.

Cut chocolate in small pieces. 
Combine with sugar, milk or 
cream, salt and com syrup and 
heat slowly, stirring until sugar is 
dissolvetl. Cover pan until mix
ture begins to boil. Remove cover 
and boil until mixure reaches 240 
degrees F., forms a soft ball in 
cold water. Remove from heat and 
add vanilla and butter.

DO NOT STIR. liet stand un
disturbed until lukewarm. Beat 
until creamy. Pour into buttered 
pan and mark into squares. Place 
half a walnut meat in renter of 

each square.
Fondant

Two pounds granu
lated sugar, cup
light com syrup, 1 cup 
water.

Place ingredients in 
saucepan and stir over 
heat until sugar is dis
solved. Cover pan and 
boil for a minute. Re
move cover from pan 
and boil without stir
ring until syrup reaches 
238 to 240 degrees F., 
or until a small amount 
forma a soft ball in 

cold water. Pour syrup into shal
low enameled pan or platter. Let 
stand undisturbed until lukewarm.

Stir until material forms a 
cheese-like mass, then knead un
til smooth and plastic. Store in 
tightly covered container for sev
eral days, if desired.

Fondant Candice
Work any desired flavoring into 

fondant, form into small shapea 
and dip in melted chocolate, or top 
with halves of nut meats or 
candied fruiL

Knead shredded cocoanut, chop
ped dried or candied fruits or 
chopped nut meats Into fondanL 
F’orm into amall shapes. Layers 
of different colors and flavors can 
bo put together and cut into 
squares.

Creamy fondant can be turned 
into the most festive of honie- 
mnde esndios by the addition of 
fnuta, nuU and chocuialo.

STUNT ACE MALCOLM POPE, WHO DOUBLES 

FOR THE STARS, CRASHED THE MOVIES 

AT 60 MILES AN HOUR

a i

T H A T S  
/V\ALCOL/U POPE 

LEADINGthe re  g o b s
AISIOTHeR ONE OUT.

HEY, this  is d a n g e r o u s •

7

M -

l\ A im  THEY HIT 
t h e  E IRE HAZARD

I'D iv a n t  to  
BE d o in g  AW RE th an  bO 

THROUGH THATSTUEE

SUPPOSE  
THEY SP ILLED ^  
OR STALLED ?

40 Feet through the Air 
From ah Inclined Platform Jump

G REAT RACE, POPE.
I\ £  < rO T A A ^O Y lE  

CONTRACT FOR YOU. 
f LET'S CLINCH IT 

WITH A CAAIEL

A CAMEL ALWAYS 
GOES WITH A HAPPy

e n d in g , they always
TASTE SO COOD

THE ONLY 
FINISHER^ AND 

THE w i n n e r ^  
MALCOLM POPE I

a. j.a«rMi<i*T*b*eMC«.. wu<tM*a«i«*. N c

THERE’S NOTHING 
L IK E  A C A M E L .  SWELL 
FLAVO R -AN D  THEV‘RE 
M I L D E R  BY FAR, WITH 
LESS NICOTINE IN THE 

S M O K E  I

//

The smoke of slower-burning 
Camels contains

28% LESS 
NICOTINE

THAT GOES DOUBLE 
FOR M E. A CAMEL IS JUST, 

WHAT I WANT

than the average uf the 4 other 
largeet-eelling brande tested ■■leea 
than any of them — accerding te 

; i Independent scientific teats

CAMEL MALCOLM POP! 
Stunt Ace

THE CIGARETTE OF 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

BY BURNINQ 25% SLOWER than the 
average o f the 4 other largest-eelluig 
brands tested — slowrcr then any of 
them — Camels also gfveyoo a smok
ing pirns equal, on the average, to

EXTRA SMOKES 
PERPACKi

— PAGE 5—
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TEX tS FARM XEff'S REPORTS
I h= I’ll t • ■ nir-v r*-ihl uu.2 

nut for Si'Uthca>t IV\a 
u  e tinia'.;Ml at .V'' t,' .
I'ht r> i 1 o lung oil I'lill in 
T .a,-.. Iml tin proilint may 
lu '̂t to l.iuii lana heii 
c\ Aral null'' ar* ii t pci ati- ii.

An -trui iarN turnip -i-ni 
planta-i 111 Uav'.:-:;! ‘,-junt\
PI=k1u a 1 a turnip 
> igt; h! (5 p-=un>l' anil 11 

a:vi m>M U l'l -O *- 
•M la : rt: luJ. ■ nUirir {<■ 
r \ 'rt

A report on the eolion 
pinning imlu try for a re
nt ir Milh show.- 10|.iUi2,- 

oiP) a> ti\A ^pmdle hours in 
the t l̂at'-. I'lv' axerage hour.̂  
[i f . piiulle in l e\a wa lul 

-lightly abo\! the national 
a\irag- of 10j< hours jter 
pimll--

Mrs. L. A. Westbrook 
spotted a baby pecan tree 
in her yard, and spaded it 
up to transplant it. She 
found the roots entwined 
around an old baseball. I'he 
ball, she figured, wa.s a 
home-made one with a ]>e- 
.an in the center.

J 1' i’ - 111 . =irard ca-
line. ( \'ai Z . i •  ounV <. has 
fouinl th.P pi;oOi: -  ai d
tun ny unu r iia r* , i h i . -  
> ivld f l =' k • „ p. . y
Hiviv t' = .

1 e.\n . traditionallv th e  
home • f the b.»oiCii and pur
red C'tul-■y. actually raise.- 
mor« hs p than cattle, a re- 
I 'I’t 'f thi lixe.tock industry 
ii th' -tate by foinnii-sioner 
of Agrn ulture J Id. .McDou
all. ' '' Leading all types
of li\i t - i\ pri'duction in the 
Slat , heep reported totaled 
'*.11,.sop head. I at tie are .sec
ond wPh b.JSl.ooT. including 
I.l 1G.7U*’ milk ».ows. the r'oin- 
’Ms A;ner .aid.

Kay .Alien, of Ennis. 
(Ellis county), displayed a 
chicken hatched without 
eyes on his farm. The chick 
was perfectly shaped and 
formed with the c.xceplion 
that it had no eyes. It 
was a Khodc island.

Burning t h e  
woods this w in
ter won’t help rid 
the farm of in- 
.'Oct pests, ac
cording to infor
mation released 
from the .A. & M. 
t’ollege of Tc.xas 
I 'orest Scr\ i c c. 
This practice has 
been proven in
effective in con
trolling i ns e c t s  
which a t t a c k  
a g r i e ul t u r al 
crops.

Hake Everu HAM a PtRFtCT ONt

A

y.. fpr -i \i] \\ I . tee fa' t
regU't red attl» ’n H •pKii s 
county were brougi » in re- 
ccrtly w!--: T -m Kir L.nd- 
ley. «lair\m.t . lim g  west t>f 
Su’phiit- .'spr ' . pun ha - d
three he.ad of rcg. tcred Milk
ing :.'.7c>r.horn atir . Thc '̂ 
*'.n*t!e are d be 'ted f 
both mil ".d '. f Tw
young hr-'‘e’'p a**d or- \rHieg 
bull w- r.' •‘Ught.

n drving H I 
Hughes ;nd hi- 1 pleted irop 
of minks to the m> ur*ain.'» 
Hughes rr̂ -Hirtcd ha.s h ♦ 
300 minks a.s a re^ul* of 
arsenic poisoning, adding that 
the arsenic apparei'Vx wu 
blowing in on h’ » mirk farm 
from near-by cott.-n fields 
where the poison wa.<i 1?'tend
ed to kill eottori pest Lai ‘ora
tory tests rrv: alrd the e ai-c 
of the death', the. mini- farm 
«>perator said. Hughcf î

.A new .>moolh lawn bar
ley named Tc.xa.'̂  and dc- 
\elopcd at the Denton sub- 
sUition of the Texas .Agri
cultural Experiment Sta
tion, is being made avail
able to farmers this year. 
Its qualities include resist
ance to disease and su
periority in N iclil in Tcn- 
tral Texas, according to re
port.

k'armor'i 
wil be .'d)Ie 
of the 
food pr 
ilefen r 
panding 
capital ! 
tinuing

>f Ea. t Te.xas 
to meet the call 

irtti'-r for increased 
lu'-tion for national 
Mth =ut greatly ex- 
phy. i. m1 plants or 
utlay. merely l'>\ con- 
the trend which has

U hen Dr. S. .V. I’arks, of 
l.anca.'tcr. (Dallas county), 
killed one of his While 
Leghorn hens for his Sun
day dinner rccenllx. he 
discovered the chicken had 
a 26-inch egg .**ack contain
ing sev en fullv-devclot>ed 
eggs and six immature 
egg'  ̂ ranging in size from a 
large walnut to one inch in 
diameter.

What is believ- 
I ed to be the larg- 
c.'t cock’s comb 
ever to be grow n 
in the s e c t i o n ,  
around Victoria, 
(Victoria coun
ty). was di.splay- 
cd by Mrs. F. A. 
.Mci.ssncr. T h e  
huge f l o w e r  
w e i g h e d  5 1 
pounds and wa.s 
31) inches in cir
cumference.

(M /ig tA e

Texas’ .share of 
the 1940 jiarity 
p a V m c n t s t o  
fanners was $29,- 
803,684, it was 
recently announc
ed in Washing
ton. The total for 
the entire nation 
was .«205,834,629.

Mix Morton's Tender-Quick 
with w ater that hat been 
boiled and cooled. Using a 
meat pump, distribute this 

rich curing pickle along the bones to 
start the cure on the insid*.

m y
Rub Morton's Sugar-Cure on 
the outsidt of the meat, to 
strike in, curing toward the 
center. This gives you meat 

of finer, richer flavor, perfectly and uni
formly cured from rind to bone.

Richness, Beautiful Color 
and W ONDERFUL FLAVOR!

100-page
MEAT CURING BOOK
FuUy illuMntcd —■ €cp,tn 
poik. b«ti, lim b. MuitM* 

turkry, O N L Y  
«K e«t m * o p t  1 0 ^♦y—I ymm

p.a’' ” :ng move h;.'< (arm
fr'>m near El Pas'', (Ei P."! 
.•■'■untv:-, to m<'uvtain country 
r. New Mexico.

beer rsUibli. h .̂l m thoir op- 
erati " , a- rcfle<-trd in pre- 
1 minary Ten-sus n purt.s for 
1940, ac* ording to Brvan Bia- 
locK. of Micr'hall. chairman 
f t'- ' o.«tock rnmmittee of

the E.i^ Te\a.=> ' hamber of
■ •mmop- e.

J. L. McDonald. Stale 
Commissioner of .Agricul
ture. reported that "For 
the first time in over 20 
.vears Texas farmers are 
receiving $60 a ton for cot
tonseed." The .statistical 
position of fats and oils, 
plus the supply and demand 
were given as reasons for 
justifying the price.

Texas farmers during the 
1940-41 season used ap
proximately 8.000 tons 
more fertilizer on their 
■ArDp’s than in the 1939-40 
s< a*on. according to a re
port issued by Dr. (.1. S. 
Eraps, State chemist in 
charge of the administra
tion of the fertilizer laws 
in Texas. .A total of 11.).- 
8.')0 tons were used over the 
State.

Seeded ribbon 
cane was intro
duced into Cald
well county for 
the first lime 
this season by 
J u d g e  M. O.
Flowers. The va
riety m a d e  a 
showing superior 
to any other cane 
grown in t h i  s 
■icetion of t h e’’'
State, it is said. The seed.

Hams that are tender and juicy—sweet as a nut 
right down to the bone — and full of delicious, 
spicy wood-smoke flavor . . . these are the kind
of hams sou want. Evxrsthing needed for a perfect cure is contained in 
Morton's Sugar-Cure and 1 ender-Quick. Sait, fast, super quality curing in
gredients, pure maple and cane sugars, spice and rich smoke flavors are skil
fully blended. Working together, Tender-Quick and Sugar-Cure give you 

meat with a flavor and texmre that cannot be obuined by any other method.
DELICIOUS SAUSAGE that hits the spot every ume! Use Mortoo'v 
^ausafte Seasoning — a perfect blend of all necessar> salt, spices and 
seasoning ingredients — complete, ready to use. A 10-oa. can seasons 
30 pounds of the tmesi sausage )ou  ever ate.

MORTON SALT CO., CHICAGO. ILL.

.A bantam hen is raising Te.xas turkey growers may Two scientists at the Tc.\a.s 
originally from Tuba, was six quail on the farm home gross more than $9,000,000 College of Arts and Industries
planted on low land, and nf H. K. Lively, Madi.on- from their 1941 crop, figur- report their experiments in-
Flowers harve.sted 30 tons villc. (Madi.son county), ing that the price this year dicate that "blue bugs" may
from one acre. The .six young quail were will be about ‘20 cents per play a role in the transmis-

---------  hatched out by the bantam, pound, and that the U .S. De- .'ion of fowl paraljsis.
Texas has passed the partment of .Agriculture's -------—

half million mark in the Ihe enthusiasm he estimate of 3.190.000 birds in Mr.s. Mabel Kay, who has
would give a regular chick- Texas is correct. The turkeys, led the Tri County Dairy
cn brooil, it was reported, it is reported, will average Herd Improvement Assoeia-

______  about 13 pounds each. tion for the last three months.

In view of the national emergency

.\n indu'-try that is 
growing by leaps a n d  
bounds in Willacy county i; 
that of growing gladioli. 
Northwest of Ka\ mondville 
i> a 45-acre field owned by 
rilenn Flinn. Each season 
700.000 cut "glads" arc 
-hipped to Northern mar- 
. ts and 200,000 bulbs sold 
to wholesale buyers. Fif
teen acres of young bulbs 
and 10 acres of bulblets arc 
grown each year by Mr. 
Flinn.

number of cotton mat- 
tres.scs made under the De
partment of .Agriculture’s 
cotton mattress demonstra
tion. according to Mildred 
Horton, virc director and 
■•̂ tate home demonstration 
agent. Tabulations through 
September show 508.69.3 
have been delivered, with 
Tcxa.s leading all other 
States in number.

( )f Texas’ 
acres of land area, about 
132.000,000 acre.s are .suf-

ays ^he firmly believes that 
Law, [it pays for a dairyman to feed

. . . farmers r- * d to ta r pe- lal car* i-f their machinery 
Fo that it wid operate : f!. lently for a longer period 
with-nif re] la* n-n , t. T'.' - ol|- kei p v nur pn i in trac
tor., tru* - ai d farm noi*: . icr. in g >d h.ip'- . , .

Her exceptional butter- 
fat yield has qualified the 
purebred Jersey cow, Ox- 
fonde . Îarv Flavia, owned 
by r . M. .Andrews of 
Greenville. (Hunt county), 
for the silver medal award 
of the American Jersey 
t attic I lub. In her recent
ly completed official test 
the medal winner produced 
122.40 pound- of butteiTat 
and 7.356 pounds of milk in 
305 (lav .s. milked two and 
three times rlaily.

Texas farmers planning 
to grow peanuts for oil in 
1941 w ill not only be meet
ing Food-for-F r e c d o m 
pledges, but should be in 
position to increase their 
income, B. F. Vance, chair
man of the Texas USDA 
Defcn.se Board, has an
nounced. Due to the in
creasingly important role 
peanut oil is playing in na
tional dcfen.se, fair prices 
are expected to continue 
next year, he said. Peanut 
growers are being called 
upon to increase the acre
age of peanuts in Texas ap
proximately 100 per cent.

T’ourteen acres of sandy 
hillside land in Dallas coun
ty are yielding better than 
5 tons of high grade Dal- 
matin .«;age. according to T. 
L. Allen, who ha.s pioneered 
in this new field with his 
mall experimental crop 

never before grown in Tex- 
H.*.. The grower is realizing 
$1,200 a ton, or more than 
$400 an acre. Alien secs 
an opportunity for sage to 
become of service to many 
cotton farmers whose land 
is capable of raising more 
profitable crop.s.

Dr. A. B. Cox, cotton ex
pert of the University of 
Texas, estimates the cotton 
.surplus in the State at 3,- 
000,000 hales. He says the 
recent movement to have 
Texas girls wear cotton 
hose is good, but that as 
far as helping the Texas 
cotton farmer is concern
ed. "if every woman in the 
State switched to cotton 
-tockings," Dr. Cox said, 
"the increase in cotton con
sumption would hardly 
make a dent in Texas’ 
huge cotton surplus.

167.934.720 (
passed by the 47th L e g i s l a - i n  a gram ration even if 

,ture. will help eliminate one ** added extra by feeding 
fenng erosion damage, ac-i^^ hazards of farming— hulls. She attributes the in-
ording to ' -------‘ -------- * ‘ ‘ •cording to a recent surv;ey questionable .̂ eed, ac-'<^rcascd production to better

of the Soil Conservation cording to the State C o m m i s - d u e  to the 
service of the L. S. Dc- Ktfvnpr nf Acrnrulture. Theiiiddcd bulk.. . . sioner of Agriculture. The i

.A^culture. requires that all seed of-;
/i'l'^***'cd for sale for planting or I 

sowing purposes must be tag- j 
ged to show complete infor-i 
mation about its purity, etc.;

000,000 acre.s mined for 
further immediate crop 
production.

A $15 credit can be earn
ed by East Texas farmers 
who plant forest trees on 
their lands this winter, ac
cording to provisions con
tained in the 1942 State 
AAA program, the Texas 
Forests Service, a division 
of A. & M. College, has an
nounced. 3'hc $15 credit 
has been .specially provid
ed for refore.sting worn-out 
and idle farm acres. It is 
not charged against or de
ducted from regular allot- 
menl.s.

Blackstrap mola s s c s 
neither a preventive nor a 
cure for loco-weed poisoning, 
according to Dr. H. Schmidt, 
Chief, Division of Veterinar>' 
Science, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, A. & M. 
College. To correct an opinion 
held by .some stock owners,, 
he points to results of a re-! 
cent investigation carried on 
by the Texas Agricultural Ex-i 
periment Station in co-opera-' 
tion with the U. S. Depart-; 
ment of Agriculture which! 
proved his statement.

One of the most important 
cash income "crops” in Kerr 
county this year will be fur 
taken from the ring-tail fox 
and coon in this section. Esti- 

isimates indicate that the num
ber of fur-bcaring animals is 
at least equal to last season 
when the county yielded over 
4,000 skins. Skunk and o'pos- 
sum quotations are predicted 
to be some better than last 
year.

G ET  M O RE EG G S
with

M OR-EOO P O U LT R Y  TONIC
 ̂Rrffittrrrd undrr Statr Dept, n t Health, 

Bureau of Food and Prug^t 
Money-barti rwaranle- Huy from dratrra 
or to got a 2 ‘ -j-pound box a«nd 11.00 to

M OR-EGG COM PAN Y
(iTOl* VirVrry Iloulrvard Dalla* Tri

. . . ---.inclair ayvn)** you high quality Sinclair fuels
artl hifiricant  ̂ that ! 1. nrotfft farm rqij.pm*‘nt again, t 
v\**ar - '1  !-r* a '(l“ w 1; I heu-ar.*! of tru- K̂  dciiv* r a
»..rri ''*n ' ■ *' ' lair < ,i- t t̂ i laini...
Ph -n* th - '-"al .. r oil: •.

rrgctnrFuflt — Dtjullat**. Keri 'V* ■ Cup *ik1 A*l* Oroa**
. .Cr^rn Sa.psu’a t ' '> r H » t . “T.t urr r»|l (year A Uhowia I ultrirgnu 

.. . Anti-Ffwir . . PioTiurr* 1 . . F D fneett Spray . . .
Stock SpfM’ /"2X. ^ . ___  — ___  Motor 0(U

The rat poisoning pro
gram to have been put on 
in Montague county recent
ly had to be jwstponed be
cause of a shortage of red 
stjuill powder. The red 
squill i.s made from a bul
bous plant grown in the 
Moditerranean . Sea area, 
and Hitler aee.« to it that 
verv little imjiorting is 
done to this country' from 
that region County Agent 

; An le Elliott report s the 
program may be cancelled.

Lester Harriss, on a 
farm five miles northeast 
of Brown wood. (Browm 
county), robbed his tree- 
limb bee gum and got about 
two gallons of light colored 
and cxceptionall.v sweet 
honey, it is re})orted. The 
honeycomb wa.s nearly as 
large as the top of a bar
rel in width and about 24 
inche.s in length, and was 
-trangely located on the 
we.st side of the tree, ex
posed to the sun. No ef
fort had been made by the 
bees tr> find a secluded 
place to hive.

O v e r  13 y e a r s  o f  n ifty  m a k in g s"  s m o k e s i

''SLIM"

70
fine roll-your- 
own
In every handy 
pocket tin of 
Prince Albert

V S
M . c .

In recent laboratory *‘ amoklng bowl** 
taau, Prince Albert burned

8 6  DEGREES COOLER

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

th»n the ayerafte of the .30 other 
of the larfteat-ecnina hrande teelad 

• . .  cooleat of alt!
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Our B
A T M  MAKY.  K

A NEM k in g :

VIA THE

BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS
AND

CHICAGO
The ZIPPER—firat to leave 
St. liouig . .  whitka you to Chi
cago in 4 houra,S3 ininiilea.

L o u i s  8 t . 1 0 a . n i .  
A r .  C k i r a g o  I t  1.1 p . m .

► fOR Hl0MTTf^VEL\

DKAJl Kill ENDS;
Witli H new rini: to our \oice,

Kliout, "Merry (')iri»tnia.sl" Kor tliis 
liave niurlj to make u.*< merry despite 
ne-'-.x of war. H«*re in ttie land of 
.*<anla Claus will fill stoekings am 
lovely Cliristina.s trees as of yoi 
little ctiildren sliall not )k* hungry, 
nor liomcless as tliey are in forei; 
Here we shall remember the kindly 
the '̂aviour, whose birthday >̂ e trlel 
v̂ ho »aid: "Suffer little children to
to me and forbid them not, for of cu 
kinirdom of heaven.”

This has h(en a busy and 
happy year ft>r our club. Many 
new members have joined and 
I wish v'e could print on this 
page all the letters club 
niembiTs have- written me 
durinif the year. It would 
make us proud of the in
terest shown in our club >
work.

A MKRKV CHRIST- 
M.\S and a H.AI’ I’ Y’
NKW VKAR is my 
sincere wieh to all.

AC NT MARY.

CHRISTMAS IN COAL MIN-'  
IN(; TOWN

The infinite glory of 
Chri.tlmas i.s Madrid’s! I

Not the Madrid of war-| 
torn Europ<' but the peaceful j 
little New Mi'xican coal min-1 
ing hamlet nestling among, 
the hills in the northeni jiaiT : 
of that Kej)ublic. about six | 
miles from Waldo, on the 
Santa Fe main line.

It i.s a far cry from the | 
arenas of strife and turmoil I 

this village of coal mines.to Miia wiiuKe w. xuu. J front of h.m
w here the meaning o f  ( hrist-; . .,..uld .ee beh.nd h.

SHOOTING 
STAR

O riKinal S tory
Waster* was 

a little boy on 
the edge of a 
gr«at dc.»ert.
HI.s -.un-tannedi 
akin shone in 
the moming 
a u n a - h c 
at rode d o w n 
the long dusty 
road b e h i n d
the caravan of camela. His only ga 
a bnti hon-cloth, the usual apparel o 
dren of the desert. W asti-ra was 
Last night he had u strange «lrean 
troubled him.

Now, a s  you know, the people of 
believe in dreams and igns and mar 
fantastic super*-titions. Of ■. oursc, 
th«» things w<* do .--*eeni strung** to 
just ar fantastic. Hut Wastera d 
anjthing about any other land . 1

nia.s i.s exemplified in .such u 
true Christian s|)iril. j

For thi.s year th«* 400 coal j 
miners and their families  ̂
again plan a Christmas party : 
to which they invite the world 
to KhH.’*e in peace, kindliness, j 
anti good will. Th«* jiageantry , 
will be more elaborate than  ̂
ever, and as ajiproximately , 
6 0 ,0 0 0  tourists were attract-i 
•:*d la.st year, the villagers ex-  ̂
pect a greater influx this j 
ytar.

The history of the aniuiaj' 
celebration got - back some 15 i 
vi'ars when the coal laborers; 
(iecidi*d to dt‘corat«* v ards of | 
their unprel'*ntiou.s dwellings i 
with illuminated Christma.s ; 
trees. This leu to keen com-1 
jietilion and finally, when vir-, 
tually every yard was sol 
(lresst‘il, the coal coinjianv ot-1 
licials and workers decided j 
upon efforUs toward an an-; 
nual pageant

__ ,»***
the far di”-tan< «* wa.̂  all there wa ir 

The father of \\ astera, a camel < 
pruud to he an only s«>n. His -̂ ev 
all older than he, were lovvly maidt 
was greater, aceonpng to the cu t̂ 
country l*ecause he was a son.

The voice of one of his fathei 
brought WasU-ra up with a start i 
"Little master, why are you so qui 

\\ astera could not collect hi.- v 
awer.

The man went on. "r>uall.v yow 
with aong and laughter. Today y 
and walk along in silence. Why 

The young lad looked for a mon 
man and then ahead to his father, 
lead camel. His father who gu\e e 
ea« h helper, was adoreil by Wast( 
wonderful he i.s," the ; n thought.

Then, ii.s thi»ugh till in a <iaz* 
thir answer to the «|uestion aske<l h 
ei ; "l.ar't night I had 
it troubles me. 1 .'aw my 
a camel, but a shout
ing star. I have a 
feeling that it is -ome 
)>Md omen. 1 wish I 
knew Its meaning.”

"One H.s young h.-n 
you should not he 
trouhI«‘d about such 
thing-i," the helper

strange
father

<ti |in)(vaiik> j . . . . . . .
Each v e a r  additional light?̂  • admonished. "Rather 

were added, additional space i ?-hould eoiuern
on the hillside.s was used, un- ■ 
lil today more than 50,000 ■ 
colored electric light bulbs; 
lend a beneficent lu.ster to a ; 
beautiful theme. ;

The lighting, while an im -; 
jiortant adjunct to the gen-

yoursclf with learn
ing to be great with 
*amels, like your fa 
ther.’

"True, Nebo,” (this 
was the name of the

I wish to fofaithful servant), 
foot-stops of my father. Bui :-*tra 

|jvM mill, civtjv,!!'. - V.... f . ' -- I arc H worry to me. I lo\e m3 fi
oral Yuletide jiicture. is but! jo  not want him to leave us.” 
one of the many features! then Ad Alien,, the father
I 1 1 « -J norfoct  ̂ «*sked the command to halt. Look,blended to make a pt riect ^
Christmas picture in the iso- , haste. Let us ho pr<*pared to niee
lated hills. Tagcantry has. 
been developed to a high de- i 
gree, and the thousands of* 
annual visitors leave with; 
pride in the knowledge that | 
here in America thi* simple; 
Christmas s]iiril is uiulaunt-
ed.

4-
Beauty Culture Training

10U R  out of nVK. .hope in’ vrvirwH w -  
...nmrnd NKII.SON'S rAMCWS AM..HOCNP-OrKHATOR S COl RSK jno«.
(..•iti.ivr. .-..-y to l« r t ' Inriudo' h.irrul-

.ityllna. Fine ChriWun homr totio«
•«n\. nr p«y room
M '•mlo«ii»
T FOK..

...r,,, ho«rd. R<*n>i*''« FRF.K
.n m i . s o n  hkauty c o l -

W 'ANTM ) SO AMHi riOt'S CtRU.S to trsin 
for a.-od jobs. i«M.d I'liy. •'■urr fulurr 
F»iy i»n rarn room and ^ a r .l
blploira B»ard»d. rnaltion* a*>aurrd

*,*.aBB0St p.4|t4
SAN ANTONIO. TKXA8.

ELECTRIC MOTORS

I
OTI31 SO year* efficient aervlreto Electrie 
M o t^ u a e r . In T e .a .. Modern •dU-PJ'*‘"»* 
fM l aervice on J ^ R I C
u,Ml machinery. ELECTRIC
COM PANY, Fort Worth. Te*«a. ___

MACHINERY
FORT WORTH SI’TODERS
Drilling Machines—Tool.s—Cable— 

Kngines.
p(^^..purT>p' -Sai« on Windmilla— Towrn 
Cyprea. Rrdwood and OalvanUed Tank. 

Brlllna I lo e - R .„n--  HI0 .S. — Wlnchr. 
Mill -Cln- W’ aierwmk- ■< onUactur. 

rqiiiiHnrnt and SuppHr. Il.-a»y Har.I.Brr.

WELL m a c h i n e r y  & 
SLI 'FLY COMl’ AN^

HiRT WOK in. TKXAS
b a b y  c h ic k s

T A R ik S T  I* K O in (T I "N  .-^FXF.n I’ M  
M.U.- 

I .fommon rhx k n ' ' nixia Pflt'l..IIS e«r hen. ( a*alo« Free PIXIK 
TRY FARMS. Rrenham, Teaaa.

haps they arc rolihers.”
tjuickly and nuiotly all of the m 

to defend themselves and their pre 
(’ loser and closer laine the n 

camels raiding a cloud of dust. Ni 
Could see there were thr«*e of the 
all nale strong lamels, adorned w 
lovely trappings. Soon they came < 
for him to see they were strangely 
each hud a long, flowing heard.

(Juii'kl.v they brought their cumt 
near to the waiting group.

"H o!" <‘alled the leader.. ".Yrt 
great .Ad .Ahem of whom we ha 
much? .Art thou he who is so 
guiding the camels through tread 
and mountain passes?”

"I am Ad Ahem,” Mastcra’.' fa 
"But 1 am not giTaU rather I am 
servants. .M.v skill at handling ci 
chance an acrideht of hirth. VNhy 
mo. Men of the Kast?” For this 
were. Ad .Ahem in his far trave* 
cd to know the dress and custi 
peoples.

"We have been warned in a t 
turn to our homes by another wa; 
we came and we need the help 
knows the way."

"Do you flee the wrath —
of our king?’ Ad Ahem 
querieil. —

"Nay, rather, we flee 
the anger of an evil one. — - 
We have gazed u|>on the 
face of Him who will be 
King of Kings and Ixird 
of Lord.s. We have pro- 
da imeil to the people 
that this day there is 
horn in Bethlehem a 
.Saviour who is (’ hrist 
the King. We have 
brought presents of gold, 
fiankinseiue ami myrrh 
to lay at his feet. We 
found n halu wrap(M*d in 
swaddling clothes, ly
ing m a manger. .Angels >ang 
guided u.s from the I’ast. Now 
turn to our own country and t 
direefed us to return by anothe 
which we came. Thou, .Ad Ahem, 
rd .imong all men; because tod 
been chosen to guide us safely 

•’The dream, father—,” Wastei



M a KRFEGT ONE

r«Quick Rub Morton's Sugar-Cure on
3S been the outi<c/e of the meat, to
Using a strike in, curing toward the
ute this center. This gives you meat
>ones to of finer, richer flavor, perfectly and uni

formly cured from rind to bone.

beautiful Color 
5RFUL FLAVOR!
iet and juicy— si^eet as a nut 
bone — and full of delicious, 
flavor . . . these axe the kind
t. Esxiything needed for a perfect cure is contained in 
jxe and 1 ender-Qtuck. Salt, fast, super quality curing in* 
pie and cane sugars, spice and rich smoke flavors are skil- 
orking together, Tender-Quick and Sugar-Cure give you 
or and texmre that cannot be obtained by any other method.

tUS SAUSAGE that hits the spot every time! Use Morton’s 
Seasoning — a perfect blend of all necessary salt, spices and 
g ingredients — complete, ready to use. A 1 0 -oa. can seasons 
ds of the hoest sausage )ou ever ate.

TON SALT CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

s turkey growers may 
more than $9,000,000 
heir 1941 crop, figur- 
it the price this year 
about 20 cent.s per 
and that the U .S. De
nt of .Agriculture’s 
:e of 3.190.000 birds in 
is correct. The turkeys, 
‘ported, will average 
13 pounds each.

'Two i»cientisU at the Texas 
College of Arts and Industrie.s 
report their experiments in
dicate that “ blue bugs” may 
play a role in the transmis- 
.'<ion of fowl paralysis.

new Texas Seed Law, 
by the 47th Legisla-: 

lill help eliminate one 
hazards of farming— : 

, questionable ‘̂ eed, ac-i 
: to the State L'ommis- 
of Agriculture. The, 
quires that all seed of-, 
dr sale for planting or 
purposes must be tag-, 
show complete infor- 
about its purity, etc.

.Mr.s. Mabel Kay, who ha  ̂
led the Tri County Dairy- 
Herd Improvement .Associa
tion for the last three months, 
av.s .-he firmly believes that 

it pays for a dairyman to feed 
bulk in a grain ration even if 
It is added extra by feeding 
hulls. She attributes the in
creased production to better 
utilization of feed due to the 
added bulk.

Kstrap mola s s c s is  
’ a preventive nor a 
>r loco-weed poisoning, 
ng to Dr. H. Schmidt, 
Divi.sion of Veterinary 
;, Texa.s Agricultural 
ment Station, A, & M.
I. To correct an opinion 
y some stock owmers, 
nts to results of a re-! 
ivestigation carried on 
Texas Agrieultural Ex-, 
nt Station in co-opera-' 
ith the U. S. Depart-i 
of Agriculture which! 
his statement. i

One of the most important 
cash income “crops” in Kerr 
county this year will be fur 
taken from the ring-tail fox 
and coon in this section. Esti
mates indicate that the num
ber of fur-bearing animals is 
at least equal to last season 
when the county yielded over 
4,000 skins. Skunk and o’pos- 
sum quotations are predicted 
to be some better than last 
year.

OCT M O RE EG G Swiih
MOR-CQQ P O U LT R Y  TONIC
! Flrf latrrrd undrr Stat^ UrpL o f Haalth.

Rurvau of Fond and Drug** 
Money.barV niaranlee Hujr from dealers 
or to get a 2 ‘ j-pound Exia »«nd 1 1.00 to

M OR-EGG COM PAN Y
ATOH Vi<-Wery Ftnuievarfl Dalta* Tea

««SLIM*S”  SLANT ON

UT (5 The  
. R O U I N C .
'jT eweiM HAVE 
'RE SMOOTH, 
M R P U U V
L SMOKES.
'5 A JOY TO 
MBERT.
IPE, TOO

recent laboratory “ amoking bow l" 
teata, Princa Albert burned

8 6  DEGREES COOLER
than the average of the SO other 

of the largeat-aelllng hranda teatad 
t •. cooleat of all!

Our Boijs and Girls
At NT MAUY, Fklitor, IHOS Aahland, Fort Worth, Texaa.

VIA THE

Z i f 9f $ e ^ .
•  ITW EIN

ST. LOUIS
AND

CHICAGO
Tba ZIPPER —firat to leave 
Sl I,nuia . .  wbiaka you to Chi
cago in 4 houra, S5 ininiilra.
L T .N t«L on l«  S :.T O a .iu . 
A r. C lU ra g o  li  1 p . m-

Lt . Ste L o u is  1 2 : a.  m . 
A r . r h l r a g o i  7 :1 0  n -m .
Conault any railroad ticket 
agent or write (^&EI K. H.. 

1104 Teiaa Uank IlIdK.. 
Dallaa, Texaa

A NEU KLNC;:
DKAK KKIIOND.S;

With H new rinif to our nou-o, let ua 
about, ".MfiTy Chriatniaa!” Lor this year we 
have much to make u.s merry despite the sad- 
nes.< of war. Here in the lan<l of Amerua 
.‘-̂ anta Claus will fill »to< kinK» and adorn 
lovely t'hristmas trees h* of yore. Here 
little ehildren .shall not l>e hunjtry, nor cold, 
nor homeless us they are in foreiirn lands. 
Here we ahull remember the kindly words of 
the Saviour, whose birthday we celebrate and 
who said: “ .Suffer little ehildren to come un
to me and forbiil them not, for of iui h la the 
kinirdom of heaven.”

This has h< en a busy and 
happy year for our eluh. Many 
new members have joined ami 
I wish we could print on this 
page all the letters elub 
memU-rs have- written me 
durint; the year. It would 
make u.- proud of the in
terest shown in our elub 
work.

A .MKHKV CHRI.'iT- 
MAS and a HAITY 
NKW YF.AH IS my 
Bineere wish to all.

A I’ NT .MARY.

C A E  I

li

UHRLSTMA.S I.V (’OAL Ml.\- 
IN(; 1X)WN

Tho infinite glorv of 
i ’hri.slmas i.s Madrid’s!

.\’ot the Madrid of war- 
torn Europt' but the peaceful | 
little .New .Mexican coal min-  ̂
ing hamlet nestling among 
the hills in the northeni part 
of that Kepublic. about .-ix 
miles from NN’aldo, on the 
Santa Fe main line.

It is a far cry from the i 
arena.H of strife and turmoil 
to this village of coal mine.s, ■ 
w here the m<*aning of ('hri.st- 
ma.s i.s exemplified in such a  ̂
true ( ’hri?-tian -pirit.

For thi.s year the 400 coal 
miners ami their faniilie.s 
again plan a ('hri-tma.s party 
to which they invite the world 
to sha.̂ e in peace, kindliness, 
and gixal vvill. The pagt*antry 
will be more etaborate than 
ever, and as approximately 
OO.iMlO tourists were attract
ed lu.Ht year, the villagers ex
pect a greater influx thi.--; 
year.

Th»* hi.-*tory of the aniuial' 
celebration g'M s hack some lo 
vears when the = oal laborers 
deoidefl to deiorate yards of 
their unpretentious dvvelling.s ’ 
with illuminated t'hristma.s 
tree.s. Thi.< leu to k«*en com
petition and finally, when vir-, 
tdaily ever> yard was sol 
dressed, the coal emnpanv o l - . 
licials and workers decided 
upon efforts toward an an
nual pageant.

Each year additional light.s 
were added, additional space 
on the hillsides was used, un
til today more than 50,000 
colored electric light bulbs 
lend a beneficent lu.sler to a 
beautiful theme.

The lighting, while an im
portant adjunct to the gen-' 
eral Yuletide picture, is but 
one of the many features ■ 
lilended to make a perfect 
Christmas picture in the iso
lated hills. Pageantry has- 
been developed to a high de- ’ 
greo, and the thousands of l 
annual visitors leavE* with 
pride in the knowledge that; 
here in America the simple; 
Christmas spirit is umlaunt-' 
ed.

Beauty Culture Training
FOUR out of FIVK. «hop, int.rvifw H  r,^- 
onmvnd NKIF.SOSS F A M O IS AF.I.- 
FtOl’ NFVOpFFIATOR S C nl RSK Inr«. 
r,-n»ivr rmty lv«rn Include. h«irrut- 

tint. -lyling. Fino ChriMian 
•nrT\ or pay rooo,. hoard. Ro,|ur'at FRFr,
M ? '.w lo .”  .NM1.SON HKAI.TY COL- 
! ! OK., Palla.. T-*a»

” w'T n TK1) so AMIUTIOUS CFRI.S tofrain 
for giod joh«. iKH'd l>ay. -r.-ura (uturr 

ti-rm». ,an rarr> room and hoard 
awardrd roaltwn* a.»tur»d'ipiurra

. i/n iuv/uC D l

5̂0̂  , F-4m
8 AN ANTONFO. TKXAS.

_  ELECTRIC MOTORS
OTETR 10 yvara vfficUnt avrvlcvlo Elactiia 
Motor uaara In Tvaat. Modern •quipoiant. 
faat aerviev on . / ‘“S ,u«ad machinery. rK.NTKAl. ELECTRK- 
COXIPANY, Fort Worth. T#*aa. ___

_  MACHINERY
FORT WORTH SPI DDERS
Drilling Mschincs—Tools—C«ble—

Engines.
_Purrp' -Sam on Windmilla—Towrri

Cypraa. Redwood and Oalvanlaad Tank. 
Rrlllnv Fiona- R.ip—-Hlo<Sc — WInchaa 

Mill -tiln- Walarwotk- Contractor. 
FouUHnant and Supplier ll.ary Har<l*ara.

WELL m a c h i n e r y  Si
SI IMM.Y COM PANY

HtRT W'OKIII. TKXAS

BABY CHICKS
F ARt.KSr PKtm i (T in N  IM 1
I Fin and M Al F  ̂ «od R O P  ̂red cht.̂ k-In ftouth.a«t Prtrr. no hiyhar than for
rnmmn. rhii k R *1 P Slrr- O'll of t ,-  m  han. t .*alo. Kraa PFXIF POl b-
TRY FARMS, nranham, Traaa,

SHOOTLNC;
STAR

Original Story 
W a.Htrra w as 

a littlu boy on 
the edge of a 
griat dv.-ert.
His -.un-tanned 
skin hhone in 
the morning 
a u n a h o 
rtrode d f> w n 
the long dusty 
road b e h i n d
the caravan of camels. His »>nly garment was 
a bntfhcn-t loth, the urmal apparel of the chil
dren of the desert. Wastcra was unhappy, 
l ast night he had a strange dream and it 
troubled him.

Now, as you know, the people of the tlcsert 
believe in dreams and igns an<l many trange, 
fantastic supc: titions. Of murse, many of 
tht* thing, we do ;eeni etrange to them anil 
just a.- fantastic. Hut \Va.-itera d dn’t know 
anything about any other land: . He thought 
the great desrrt in front of him and the 
mountains he ouM  nee behind his home in 
the far distance w a . all there w a - in the world.

The father of Wastcra, a camel driver, was 
proud to be an only si*n. His seven si.-ter-, 
all older than he. were lovely maiden. ;̂ but ho 
was greater, aeconpng to the cudom of the 
country lK*cause he was a son.

The voice of one of his father’, helper"' 
brought Wa-U-ra up with a start as he .aid, 
“ Little master, why are you so quiet tinlay?"

\Na.st«ra could not collect hi: wits to an
swer.

The man went on. “ I’ .sually you follow ii: 
with song and laughter. Today you are -atl 
and walk along in , îlence. Why i.« this?” 

The young lad looked for a moment at the 
man and then ahead to his father, a t rule the 
lead camel. His father who gave command to 
each helper, was adore<l by Wastcra. “ How 
wonderful he i..,’ ’ the •. n thought.

Then, n.s though till in a daze, he ni.-.d* 
thi: answer to the queuinn asked h\ the help
er: “ l.a.st night I hail a strange dream ami
It troubles nu*. I .':iw my father riding, not 
a camel, but a .shoot
ing star. I have a 
feeling that it is -oine 
Imd omen. 1 wish I 
knew’ lUs meaning.”

“ One B.s young H' 
you should not be 
troubled al>out sucli 
things,” the heljier 
admonished. “ Rather 
you should concern 
yourself with learn
ing to be great with 
camels, like your fa 
ther.’

“ True, Nebo,” (this 
was the name of the
faithful servant). “ I w i.:h to follow in the 
foot-stops of my father. Hut strange dreams 
arc a worry to me. I love my father and I 
do not want him to leave us.”

Just then Ad .\hem, the father of Waslera, 
asked the command to halt. “ Look,” he cried, 
pointing to the west. "They come in great 
haste. Let us bo prepared U> meet them, per
haps they are robbers.”

Quickly and quietly all of the men prepared 
to defend themselves and their precious targo, 

('loser and closer tame the rulers, their 
oamels raising a cloud of du.«t. Now, W’asteia 
could see there were thr«*e of them and they 
all roile strong lamels, adorned with rich and 
lovely trappings. Soon they came close «*nough 
for him to see they were strangely garU'd and 
each hud a long, flowing heard.

(Quickly they brought their camels to a halt, 
near to the waiting group.

“ Ho!” railed the leader.. ".Yrt thou the 
great .Ad .Ahem of whom we have heard so 
much? .\rt thou he who is so skillful in 
guiding the camels through treacherous sands 
and mountain passes?”

“ I am Ad .Ahem,” W astern’> father reF>lieil. 
“ Hut I am not giTat, rather I am a servant of 
servants. .My skill at handling camel- is per
chance an accident of birth. Why do you seek 
me, Men of the East?” For this indeed they 
were. .Ad .Ahem in his far travels had learn
ed to know the dress and custom of many 
peoples.

"W'e have been warned in a dream to re
turn to our h«*mos by another way than which 
we came and we need the help of one who 
knows the way."

“ Do you flee the wrath --
of our king?’ Ad Ahem 
querieil.

“ Nay, rather, we flee 
the anger of an evil one.
We have gazed ui>on the 
face of Him who will be 
King of Kings and Ia)rd 
of Lord.s. We have pro- 
rlaimed to the pt>ople 
that this day there is 
horn in Hethichom a 
,‘savioiir who is Christ 
the King. We have 
brought presents of gold, 
fi ankiMsence and myrrh 
to lay at his feet. We 
found a bahi wrap(ied in 
swadvtling clothes, ly
ing in a manger. .Angels sang and a star 
guideil u.s from the East. Now we must re
turn to our own country and the angel has 
«lirecFe«| us to nturn by another route than 
which we came. Thou, .Ad Ahem, will be bless 
rd among all men; because today thou hs.«t 
been chosen to guide us safely on our way.” 

'•The dream, father—,” Wastcra cried as ha
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rushed to the side of his father “ the dream 
is true and now 1 know the meaning. You 
must go with them. The man and I will take 
the camel:- to the morchanU. F.ven though 
you do not return, I know the will of this Ixird 
of Lord: .”

.Ad .Ahem lifted his son in hia strong arms 
and plai ed a kiss upon his forehead. “ Allah 
k«ep you, my son. Carry my love to your 
mother and your sisters. Tell them I return 
swiftly." Ad .Ahem knew he must obey the 
wish of the three great and Wise .Men.

Wastcra waved bravely as hi.s father rode 
away, although tears blinded his eyes. Some 
strange forewarning told him he would never 
see hia father again.

I.*te the next day Ad Ahem had 
guide<l the three men through 
a secret pass in the mountains 
and bade them farewell. Turn
ing his steps homeward, he 

met with the soldiers of 
the king w ho were hunting 
diligently for the men 
from the Ka.-t --o they 
might learn their s«*crets. 
.Ad Ahem led the soldiers 
another w'ay, and when 
at la.-t they di.scover- 

ed they had b e e n  
tricked. a n d  
the men they 
s o u g h t  had 
escaped, they 
took Ad -Ahem 
captive when* 
h« suff e r e d 
many things.

(lod ah o V e 
knew t h e s e  
t h i n g s  and, 
looking down, 
beheld the son 
of the brave 
men and sent 
h im  another 
dream. In this 

dream M astera saw another star and it was 
•shining vvith great glorj*. .A* he gazed in 
awf It changed into the smiling face of a 
tiny )>abe. Mastera felt a great peace come 
over him and in his heart he knew that he 
and his • hildren and their children for gen
eration;- to -nme would he happy and prosper 
he. au:-e hi: father had obeyed the command
of the (irtat Ix>rd.

IM) Y o r  KNOW?
Fa< t about the great State of Texaa should 

he »>f interc-t to ever>* reader of this depart
ment. Try to answe* the questions before 
looking at the answers ei.sewhere on this page. 
Perfect -core is with 5 avvardwl for each 
correct answer and 3 for a partially correct 
answe r.

g l ’ KSTlONS
1. How dues Texas rank in the production 

of beef cattle?
2. How doe.s Texa rank in the production 

of turkey.s?
.3. How does Texas rank in the prwluction 

of .-pina. h?
1. How* doe- Texa: rank in the production 

of natural gas?
5. How (iiws Texa- rank in the prmluction 

of polo ponies ?

FRIENDLY HORRY CLCR
Send your pen i*aU a Christmas remem

brance m tho form of a picture, a scrap book 
or something that 
will keep their hands 
busy for a little w hile. 
They hi’conie lonely 
and a little ray of 
-unshine fn>m you is 
just the tonic they 
need.

If you arc not now 
a member of this 
helpful club why not 
fill in the coupon be
low and join TOD.AY. 
The simple rules and 
in.structions f o l l o w  
el.sewhcre.

Since It IS im|x**si- 
hle for .Vunt Marx- to send each of you a per
sonal greeting, here is a little poem I have 
written-just for Y'OU:

MKRRA' CHRIST.M.AS
I .'ay it in the same old way.
With thought of you in mind today: 
“ .Merry Christmas,” my dear fnend.
This message old to you I send.
Take and keep if near your heart.
While a brand New Year we start.
.May tho love that it inspires 
Hr.ng ever to x'ou sweet memories.

AUNT MARY.

MMor wr 
BAxns

enae/rtKS *
"ilk

B R O W N  C R A C K E R  A C A N D Y  C O . !  D4atribut*ra of Sunablno  B isc u its  )•* Texas

(H I/- ANSWERS
Perfect „re vo with a ’ ing 

■»f o for ea-ii pei ,»-.i an- -A , .
1. It F,= : „ f • < f ad ;-‘ates.
2 . I . ’ he leading lurk, y pro

ducing .':taTe
3. It rvr.N first wp.h a K.ngie 

farm in Zava.a county producing 
more than an., .-^a'c in the unioi.

4. It ran f:~-t among I* 
..'States with < Hid'.rn a econd.

Tex produces about ItO per 
cent of the t'oio js>n ■ of the 

I United i d̂ates.

Ri:i)W(M)l) TREES ONCE
( ; r i : w w i d k i . y

The bijf redwtxxl tree. ,̂ n -w 
A natural wonder only of the 
coa.Ht-al region.s of upper • ali- 
fomia and lower : tregon, once 
were widely distr.buted over 
the northern half of the 
world.

Thir- hii been a'*"ertiiine<l 
by th«* di*i-o\erv of fossil re- 
main.s of the pdant tree, which 
have iH*r.si led materially un
changed through maiiv gt*o- 
Ingical era.’-i. ronie of the 
redwtanls st.aruiing ! inlay wen* 
statel.v tree- when Unlumbii.-- 
di.scovered thi>* contimmt; 
their age exiu'eds l.’iOO yean*. 
Their arp'estors shadeil the 
dino.saur'*.

Changes in climate \m {h‘i1 
out the far flung redwinnl 
forest.s of other aeons. The 
tree will grow only where 
moisture i:-. abundant and 
temperatures mild. These con- 
dition.s obtained during the 
ago of reptile.s over many 
areas of the earth where the 
climate is now much drier and 
'colder: so much colder in 
.some jilaces that no trees of 
any sort grow there now. 
That is true, for in.stance, on 
St. I^awrence I.sland. in the 
Bering Strait, miilway be
tween Ala-ka and Siberia, and 
in (ircenland.

It seems likely that the 
species was exen more xxidel.v 
distributed than excavation 
has yet revealed. But .stone 
remains of redwoo<is have 
been found on our Middle At
lantic ('oa.st, in coastal Texas, 
at a number of |>oints in the 
Mi.saissippi Valley and on the

“I

plains between it 1 the 
UiFcki* '. Th* irr hii ft re
minders of it" aru;- fo ui.-’ n- 
bution in Ir'-land, I-.r.gland, 
varioas [Munis ij. cont nent.'il 
Europe, riberia, China, Japan 
and Iceland.

.'-.•m«* of thi e f.j.e . lur:
C 'P- ist only of the j inl ;.=f 
redvx kkI b'Hve.’i in loit earth 
whieh t-.rned to ." >ne But 
in many plavi r;. part alarly 
in our W’e;’tern r'tate.s, whole 
j>etrifled trunks of ancient 
n*dwoods. - ompleC.* «*\eri to 
the bark, have been unearth- 
e«l.

The di. -oxer; of ti. : re
main.’* has be»‘n an -Hid *o ge !- 
ogists in determm ng the 
climate conditi<ms whi’ h pre
vailed in tb * re"iH’ -tiVe Ivkui' i- 
tlev in j>re-hi. - ”1 • ti'̂ u yinw 
the redwiKHl, they r'evv, i;ouid 
flouri.sh where it \\;. nnld and 
damp.

Though the 1 umU ni.cn are 
felling the « riiia-*Tegon 
lands a! a rate t > ’ h’ eHtcn 

their extin- tiori within -a c. n- 
.turv, fnend. of the redwood 
are taking .-I p-* to ipsur** tb 
pr». en  atPMi of r‘ »me of < ■ 
more Impre." e fore ’ . T ’ 
Stale uf Califorria ; a. .  ̂
ing’ in this m-'V’-ment. whe. i, 
to date, has ac. ompin he.l tli 
pureha.se .;f large trn ! '•!
choice redwiMMl forv.’̂ t in th< 
Bull creek. I’rairie i recK, D» 
.N'orte eoiu t ai d Mill  ̂ r* c 
section^ r-f ’ alifomia. Ir a 
about 4n,0no acr  ̂ ;.f f.-n; t, 
extemling f r thirt;-fi 
mile: along wh.at ha.s hr’-” 
called the Redwood hig-baa- 
and xauied at .rtb’Ji’O,•>()*». h i,- 
b»*en aequired a.s a park re- 
senc.

Some of thc-c tree.s - - c.i 
.300 feet in h- ight and ar. 
more than 12 fc'/t in dian'C - r

g r ' ’jn d  be- 
. ' rgrow th  i«

t the aisles 
’ -'.umn ,

1 . Ti xviiijed tr<
■ g V-.ir.gs.

- IRLF FETE 
MINK SHAFT

 ̂ n .‘ _in
• w.il be ob-

;i ' -  ̂ f^r below

■ hri"t- 
• ;i-:>wn a 

( I*-. - vv ’ d  Mir*

VC -I b „  w ii 
rr..:;.T ' f - r  t r>r-r

• i g’ .1 • - * - W', i i
cni tl i '  tree at 0 
'..I'.f h'>iir nrograrr 
Uir.g’.rig ar..l ‘:wn i 

g'''.t:g tc  (la. ,
r- Ilf

i ; «  s lop u L tr
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PATENTS
Trmde- Marks 
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Obtairwxi

r . S. y  ATENT LAWY’KR
F>;TABI ISHKP in 3 EARS 

GULF STATF.s BLDG, 
DALLAS. TTLXAS.

INVENTORS
l‘robl»nts Intri- 
Hjr«>tly S4>lT«d 
and

T I.M K l.Y  T IP S

' City.........................................  StatA..............
I I want to join Dfpartmfnt: A ( ) B ( ) 1 
I C ( ) D ( ) E ( ) and 1 ( ) 2  ( ) 3 ( ) I 
, 4 ( ) 6 ( ) 6 ( ) 7 ( ) 8 ( )  I
I  ricA«e check no morg than 1 of thf ahoTc. |

( tub Rules
Here are the rules for becoming a member 

of the Hobby Club. Y'ou will please note one 
rhange, that is, you may 

" —■ ■.. join only O.N'E depart
ment.

" ~ 1 . There arc no fees
or dues now or at any 
time.

2. All that Ls requir
ed is for you to fill out 
the coupon below and 
mail it at onee to .Aunt 
Mary, IhOO Ashland St., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

.3. You will receive 
your membership card, 
list of instructions and 
s*HTet code a.* soon as 
we get your cou|*on.

4.  ̂(>u may join only
one department hut .NO 
MORK. The depurtment.s 

are as follows: (A) Friendly t <»rrest»ondeiu’e,
(H) Sunshine for Others, (U) Stamp F.x- 
change. (D) View ( ards, (E) .Miseellapeous,
(I) (.’nins, (2) Curios, (.3) Souvenirs, (4) 
Butterflies, (.3) Clippings, ( 6 ) Hooks, (7) 
Postmarks and ( 8 ) Magaiines.

(Continued top next column)
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Don’t
Forget!

Karo
(Blv* la M )

is delightful 
^  sweetening 

for cereals

It you «a a ( vour tamilv to cajuv their hot
cereal in the morniag, cctcn it ^ith Karo (Blue 
Label)! Karo makes cereals so tempting,so appietiziog 

kod mothers* Gtse vour children Karo in their 
m ilk— a delightful sweetening — and it greatly in
creases the food-energy value o f the milk.

Cs^

MUI lAM l

KABO IS RI CH IN D I X T R I N S i  
MAL TOS E  AND D l X l t t O S l

M\KF THIS \ S \FF tn u the follow ing precau-
< HKISTM V" t ■
-\r ,

■ar! . r .’ t .
1

r ; t
ieooratio’ and vhn.-t- 

’ •» trimming' ,̂ if ixifrii-
f'U'*' . ! ■ r 1 K 1 . . ; . 1 ari- fin’-rr-istant.
' 'hri:-’ -a- a ! \t \ > ! r I). ! e\p»!-n an.\ decora-
lav^.” '\ ;:r - Mr-. <'h -t. r F ’ • ' (lin-ct .-or*'!: t with

0 h- ̂ * T i ght bull;-, ! î lldlê  or
.itrt JlV ‘T: < * t r If * t■ra’ r<
r.irra’ io’ ‘ • 1 I i ' i>t wr^ppn.^ ûijK-r
R ’ t • y 1 i . ‘ 1 r* , • r- - k'lt't 1 a-kage- al <►? ••€.

, '■ ar- ’ a- . ♦ J! n ' • p i>r place them ii a
' r. ♦ i • ■1 “ at. . -te ai’ until they

-H, - r r* mnM-d fron ’ he
■ - r • ay : rrn ■ .

Ir ;r t portahir ehr-trie
ii-card th<— that

r- •; ♦ 1 : HOHi. Beware

Ml ST H \ \K

TRAINED WORKERS
Xircraft M anufacturing 

OFKKR.' XtU
•  \ « a r e e r
• 'Steady Employment

VVHX N«»T \tn  ?
D« ?*>■ «ant f r -  (* i *tar**a ti« Airrraft M«nuf»t=* -r ' TStm Sim* f»r |r>f--m«li..n T -i«-

IR VIN
AIRCRAFT SCHOOLS

H ED B EC O C K
ATEXAS

’ d-T rug  ̂ They are 
.4- tr-ji on.

a fire txiir.gui>hcr 
- '̂"dy to put out {»mall fires, 

TT-vidi M number of ample 
a. tra - They unll help pro
tect f,rni*ure- from bum 
ear  ̂ reduce the danger 

of art 1. - -moking and use 
mat' ‘ e

T ' p!v ( .,t fall- and other 
a.’cident ;

Before t r i m m i n g  t h e  
Christma' tree, fasten it se- 
•urely -o it will not fail and 

■ ar not I,, knocked over. I -«* 
a ladder, r ‘t a chair.

Beware of toys with sharp 
edges fin l exposed machinery 
where firger< might be 
'-aught

Kxpla n electrical toys l)e- 
fore allowing very young chil
dren to play with them.

Outside lighting displays 
should V>e installed by a com- 
I»etent electrician, if any spe
cial wiring connections or ex
tension are needed

rhri. tmas tree ornaments 
are made id’ very thin glass. 
Clear away brr»ken decora
tions -w thout delay.

Place your tree as far as 
possible from the fireplace, 
and see that Santa diiitnbutes 
his gift- from near the tree, 
r.t't near boys and girl.s, Rec- 
-*rd.< show that they might 
ignite hi highly inflammable 
ifjstume.

u r n i j m r i #  MWFiaAL umb
n u i u n u i j l  A MUCC MFC.CD
28Z7CaPWERCE$r.lWUAS 

*O yi WHERF YOU ON PARK

H ousehold  H e l p s
MRS. MARGARET STITK  Editor. 1809 Ashland. Fort Worth, Tcaaa.

BTSY XVOMKN’S \VORKR\SKKT
Lighted tor 
t ’hri.slma>

Decorate your wm- 
dows for the holiday 
•eason with these two 
attractive d e s ig n a. 
bright randies an d  
holly, and the poinset- 
tia and star> come on 
tranuparent blue tissue 
sheets, that are to be 
backed with cardbi»ttrd 
or heavy black paper 
from which the dexign 
ha- been cut. Place a 
light behind them, and 
let your windows i*at- 
tem these joyous sym
bols of the Yuletide. 
Both designs come as 
Cl‘235. price loc, and 
directions are included.

Addrexs all letters to 
Southwest Magazine. 
Needle Craft Dept, Box 

Kansas City, Mo.

THIS YKAR OK (HLU'K
This year of all year- me tace uie 

new reverence for Christ’s birthdav 
year me can better understand the ni: a 
of. “ E'atiier, torgi\e them, for they know 
mhat they do."

I !>1> 
unK 
not

io ‘■ 'ig l the horror» of mat and me arc glad 
to '♦> the return of many simple toys that 
have been absent from counters for many 
yejir--. .Veer! for metal has curtailed the pro
duction of mechanical toys. Dolls are espe
cially lovely this -Ciir'cn. It almost makes you

That t h o u g h t  
uppermost, we can 
celebrate C h r is t 
mas with lightei 
hearts and can sit 
down with loved 
om - a r o u n d  a 
bounteous t a b l e  
kn«>m mg that a for
giving F a t h e r 
rules the universe 
and that Me "doeth 
all thing- mell.” 
hurthemiore. ami 
It 1.- a comforting 
thought, me nha 
shars- this Christ 
inastimc with coun 
trie* oversea- “ ho 
hung« r and  a r c  
f-rhting for ( hnstian iCrrl. 
carry ■■me food to th'm.

Christmas toys reflec* the

liU pt one for the da> . 
'rratrgod through »our 

ganization.

wish you were 
little girl again.

“ Have a soldiei 
i*r Christmas din

ner," i- a slogan 
that will be para
phrased in many 
ways. We cannot 
have a h a p p y  
( hnstma.s unless 
we make someone 
else happy. If your 
son is serving in 
an army c a mp ,  
have him b r i n g  
home a buddy to 
share the t'hrist- 
mas dinner. If you 
do not have a son 
m the army, then 

■"hi. (an usually be 
•hnreh or U.SO or-

MOI IDAX TA BLK  I>K( (IRATin.N.S

NV tiat fun it r to plan o«coi-j ‘ lot' lor the 
• iir>*tmas tab)- ■ It seem- that tie n 'n' 

oiitfd our resources the mi’— r« sourceful w 
become. It is- a time, if we bnng into play 
our imagination, there will be no limit to m hat 
may be achieved

The major th*-n>e ter lO- -t • :,i’--tms- dm 
ni-r parties is .mom’ sp >rt!- l.Ast year we 
used dark blue cretH’ -paper covering on which 
w.- pĤ .ted ^anta riding gayly in a -deigh Ik-- 
tween white pine trees ithese around the out
side border 1. At one end of th= table we ar 
ranged, m’lth little expense, a forest *< - 
We made artificial trees by cutting long strip 
of mhite crepe paper i double thicknc- held 
together mith rubber cement! To do thi;-., 
cut the -trips crosswise of the grain, an inch 
and three-quarters wide; snip the strips at

tiny inti-rvHl"- along one eilge to make hang- 
ahou' an inch deep. Then curl the bangs 
slightly upward, as we used to do with an 
< -»rich feather. Wind the strips spirally on 
papercones, beginning at the lower edge as you 
gi>, overlapping each row with one above. Make 
candl* holder- nf round discs of pasteboard 
covered with -liver paper, to which attach 
with strong glue an inch-wide ring of silver- 
cavered pasteboard.

Little artificial snow-tipped green trees, in 
■••mong the white frilly one:-, may be used in 
this setting. Hen, too, may roam wild deer 
and fawns. Chubby little dolls riding on a 
deigh may be used skimming over a snow
bank made of white tissue paper and sprinkled 
with srtifirisi snow. Any number of ideas 
may be worked out if you are patient and 
will take the time to do them.

FKO.M A (O-ED TO HER MOTHER
KlifTOK - N'OTF In ihi* -•-nent wr ’ntrodiK-*
■, ŵ truiiir, .if ri»*r**t for i lr  ■! -  h t r  iy. A

:• ff->m »  l:r i in w  ' K- i- . r • M fr<-.—ifc t«. : >n‘h P!em»r writ* whrth r r , ,i-V-* f.«.iir*
I’F AR MOMS

Now that I have taken the great st« p fron, 
h gb school to rollege, I am 
gmning to realize my rifjponsi 
bilitjr.

How often I wish I wa.- back 
ir. the good old high school dayo.
You know, we were "big-shot*"
'here—me m-ere seniors. Norn', 
that is different. Here we are 
nothing but "fi.sh.”

If m-e m’ant to attend classes 
that is our responsibility and no 
one to tell us to do so. Every
thing m'e do we must decide for 
ourselves.

There is much social activity 
W'e have our informative lecture- 
as well as our entertainments.
Norn-, that the National Defense 
program is on the way to being 
a very major issue, much of our 
time is taken with that. There are, of course, 
bandages to be wrapped; first aid course to be 
taken, problems to be discussed, even funda
mental projects that women can do in the way

.And shall hrinjr forth a 
son, and thou .shalt call his 
name .JESUS; for he shall 
ave the people from their 
îns. .Mat. 1:21.

C H R ISTM A S M E M  H ELFS
A table loaded wi*h goodies is the most 

m’elcome sight T can think of to gr»>et the 
young folks back home to spend the big holi 
ds;- Here are a few timely helps you may 
Wflrome:

i H h  C A T  \ , \ / )  l U E  K i l ) Nnai*i* *4 1. ■ Pataei offic* Hu John Hosol

Steamed < hocniate Podding
cups sifted flour 

’ teaspoons baking powder 
*2 teaspoon soda 1/3 cup shortening 
*<4 teaspoon sal) H cup sugar
-------------f  1 r'SKt well be.aten

• 1 squares unsweetened choco
late, melted 

I cup milk.
.Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder, soda and salt, 
and sift three times. Cream but
ter, add sugar gradually and 
cream together. Add egg and 
chocolate, beating until smooth. 
Add flour, alternately with 
milk, a small amount at a time, 
beating well after each addi
tion. Turn into greased mold, 
filling 2 3 full, cover tightly 
and steam 2 hours. Serve hot 
with hard sauce or foamy sauce. 
Garnish with whipped cream if 
desired. Serves 10.

Toamy Sauce
'♦ cup brown sugar, firmly 

puc ked
I K̂fX yolk, unbeaten 
Dash of salt 
I egg white, unbeaten 
‘a cup cream, whipped 

(Gontinueil top next column)

AND THE m u  COUPON  
IN EVERY P A C K A G E  OF  

ADMIRATION COFFEE

INCHES
LONG

Get this anriAzing bargain ToJsy’ 
A heavy-duty, steel knife that 
comes with razor-keen edge aaW 
ftsys ihsrp. Pistol grip handle of
fers hrm grasp for wet hands—a 
valuable safety feature.

Has a mirror polished blade 
with liffiime gmsrsmttt not to 
ttsm. This genuine Cattaraugus 
Kpife, worth SI or more, is yours 
for only 2Sc and the FREE blue 
coupon from Admiration Coffee. 
Send coupon TODAY with 2Sc 
in coin to Admiration Coffee, 
Little Valley, New York.

CHROME
PLATED

VANADIUM
STEEL
BLADE

A C T
N O W

L I M I T E D  O F F E R

U M C C U U i

COUPON IN iACM CAN

H A P P I N E S S  I N  E V E R Y  C U P

2̂ teaspoon vanilla.
Sift sugar. Add Vi of sugar to 

^gg yolk and beat until light. Add 
salt to egg white and beat until 
foamy throughout. Add remain
ing sugar 1 tablespoon at a time, 
beating after each addition until 
sugar is blended; then beat until 
stiff. Combine egg yolk and egg 
wnite mixtures. Fold in whipped 
cream and vanilla.

Cinnamon Cookies 
Beat 6 egg whites very stiff.

2 cups sugar, siftod
id

Add
0 ns lemon rind grated 
One tablespoon cinnamon.
Beat for 15 minutes.
Put aside H cup of mixture.
To balance add:
One pound of nuts 
F'old in 2 tablespoons flour. 
Drop from spoon on top 

greas^ baking sheet. On top of 
each heap put a bit of mixture set 
aside. Bake slowly to a light 
gulden brown.

of

of defense. There is assembly work, airplane 
and machine^ nf all kinds to be learned. I am 
learning thut to be a successful co-ed you must 
di v<-!op many faculties. This Includes re
ligion, education, entertainment, health, lead- 
rship, ability to do as told and much more.

I find in college you not only 
learn the fundamentals of lessons 
but, equally as important, the 
ability to co-operate, to live with 
other people. In other words, to 
live and let live.

This feeling of belonging did 
not come all at once but had to 
be worked hard for, it had to be 
really earned. Once this feeling 
is achieved, you have, they say, 
something to be proud of.

Although I am home-sick at 
times, they keep us so busy I 
have little time to think about 
home. I miss you. dad and the 
boys, but I do hope I can make 
you proud of me and thus repay 
your many sacrifices.

Now that I have this picture of 
college days out of my system, I will write 
you more intimately of our life here in my 
next letter. Love to all, including friends, 

Your daughter, ELISA.
Grapefruit Sherbet

This gi-apefruit sherbet is a new 
and attractive dessert, or can be 
served with a meat course. It will 
add novelty to your Christmas or 
New Year dinner 

'-4 cup sugar 
cup water 

S  cup white kar>
1 tablespoon lemon jmci 
1 cups unsweetened grapefruit 

juice

1 cup grapefruit sections 
1 cup seedless white grapea. 
Heat sugar, water and karo to

gether unUl sugar is dissolvudi 
cool. Add lemon juice, grapefruit 
juice, grapefruit sections and  
grapes. Turn into trays of auto 
matie refrigerator. Freese, stir 
ring onee Jtist before the sherbei 
is frosen. Makes 4 serringB. If 
desired, omit grapes. Serve as des 
sert or with meat course.

Oar Ifotto—
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PERSONAL Memorial Services 
Held For Joe Ross 
At Clyde

Reeves Hickman, Fort Clark, 
is at home for the Christmas holi 
days.

Memorial services for Joe Ross 
*Callahan County’s firt boy to 
lose his life in the world war No 

Robert Green of Camp Walters! 2, were held at the Methodist

MIMIM

spent the past week end with • church in Clyde Sunday morning

Col
o

home folks.

Judge B. H. Freeland is quite 
sick again being a patient in the 
hospital at Baird.

^r. and Mrs. Woodfin Ray and 
children of El Paso are here for 
the holidays.

e

a

The Christmas lights in many 
homes in Baird are beautiful. 
I>rive around and see them.

Jimmie Pratt of Lubbock 
visited his grand mother Mrs. 
J. L. White the past week.

Rev. A.W. Yel^ will preach at the 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday 
morning and evening

A number of articles are un
avoidable left out this week 
which will be given in our next

Olaf G. South, Supt. of Baird £ 
public schools delivered the rne £ 
morial address. | £

Mr. South formerly lived at g 
Clyde and Joe was astudent un 
der Mr, South in the Clyde school 
and there was a strong bond of 
friendship between the teacher 
and student.

The church was crowded for 
the service.

A military cross on white silk 
hung from the pulpit and there 
were flowers of tribute to the 
boy, and sympathy to his family 
— Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ross and M.
R. Clement, grandparents living 
at Clyde; an aunt with whom 
Joe resided at the time he en 

! listed in the navy, Mrs. Tad 
' Goble, living east of Clyde; and 
' two brothers, J. W. ajid Jonnie 
; Ross, still living with the aunt 

------------------- o—------

Sgt. and Mrs. Walter Little
john, Camp Bowie, visited Mrs. 
LHUejohn's mother Mrs. Josie* 

Hamlett the past week.

W. D. Boydstun says he broke 
the record this year on selling 
dressed turkeys for Christmas. 
He sold 60 of the birds.

LaVaughn Johnson is at home 
for the Christmas holidays. He 
hM rs^tpnlly accepted a posittoo 
as ifistmctor of steel guitar at 
lAke Charles,, La. "  '

.  ̂ i , ' *
Q|th#4lNî -Jame#̂ «f 1̂̂  

monr, is here to spend' the %o1f 
.„dhys with her irrand mother,Mrs 
Martha Gilliland and other rela 
Itvee.

James Ross rstumed from 
Dallas accompanied by his sis 
ter Mrs. J. J. Bookhout who will 
spen dChristmas with her bro
thers James snd Hugh Ross and 
their familiee.

Mrs. Karl Haley and daughter 
Ihrrolene of Big Spring,- Alex 
Ggslvy and ehildran of Pdeon 
arc h«ae to apend the hoUdajri 
wHh Mr, and Mva. W. O. Bewlus 
and Fsmily.

Pat Smith, Of 
Cross Plains 
Added To 
War Dead

Mr. and Mrs. EsrI Smith of 
Cross Plain hove been notified 
that their son Ray Smith 19, is 
among the missing in the battle 
in the Pacific. Young Smith who 
was a |Seaman first class was a 
star athlato^in QroM Plains high 
sch^l enlisted in the U.S. Navy 
November 16, 1940.
 ̂ He Wfia a descendant of two 
plonMi^JlppiiUea of «thb aection. 
Hla gaar\^rents, Mr. aad .Mva. 
J. Lee Smith and Mrs. Mamie 
Swafford, lisa at Croaa PIsIm  
'His immediate family includes 
his parents , one brother ann 
four Asters. NOTK

Bargain Days Will 
Soon Be Over

Mr- Mra. J. B. RomfltM 
who hova Wan with Mrs. Hamil
ton*# aaothor, J. L. Whito 
for oeveral monllm loft this week 
for JackpOQville, TOxao whore Mr 
Hamilton will take charge of a| Worth Star Telegram this next 
drug store. | week—Our Clubbing Rates with

both of the good daily papers are

Bargain Days on The Baird 
Star, Star-Tslagfmm and Abi 
lene Reportor—Nevrs wil laoon 
ha over aad om urge aQ to acad 
in tkair auhacriptioa. The World 
War, election year aad other 
unfolding news of the world make 
iatorcottag reading aad you will 
want your homa paper and ana 
hr more daily papers 

Take advantage of our auh 
hing Rates with the Abilene Re 
porter Nnrs and The Fort

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hensley and i good only at The Star offee.
son Carlisle of Fort Worth were 
in Baird Monday. Carlisle has 
recently returned from Glendale 
California, where he was a stu 
dent in the Curtis Wright Tech
nical Areonotical School, where 
he has been the past six months

THE BAIRD STAR.

WANTED!

ChrU
Greei

We as
the maa 
bufdneaa 
Texas t
pnd P I
Mid Cor 
sociation 
Star.

We si 
splendid 
May the; 
is our w 

We all 
given u

MAGIC IN THE NAME
There is something in the 

air that makes you feel a 
thrill and humming of songs 
— perhaps causes you to want 
to break into Jingle Bells or 
Good Saint Nick, or some
thing. A smell of cedar drift
ing through the night can .set 
one’s heart to thrumming 
with memories of yesterday, 
for after all Christmas and 
yesterday are closely related. 
Don’t you remember how 
long between the holidays it 
was until after you grew up,

then they all ran together ir. 
a continuous string? Look 
back on them and there they 
all are, just yesterday. And 
now the Yuletide season is at 
hand a ^ in , Christmas! There 
is magic in the name!

Plea.s«> phone No. 6—3 Rings 
and give us the names of your 
holiday guests, college girls and 
hoys and soldier boys home for| 

Mrs. Henry I,ambcrt and daugh' the holidays, also family dinner 
•tor Miss Jeffc are spending | and social events of all kinds.
Christmas with their daughter | W'e will appreciaate this and 
and sister Mrs. R. Q. Evans and asy your coorperation in giving
family at their farm home near | the news each week.
Denison. Mrs. Evans and son.l ____________ _̂____
Joe, came out Sunday after them

Mayor and Mrs. H. Schwartz 
left Monday for Cincinatti, Ohio 
to spend Christmas with their 
daughter Mra. Max, Levi. Mr. 
Levi and their two sons Winfield 
and Dickie, the only grand
children of Mayor and Mn. 
Schwarta.

SCHOOL OUT FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS

Mi

r

WOODSY PINE CONES 
Wooday fragrant pine cones 

remain, as of old, one of the 
loveliest types of Christmas 
decorations. Combined with 
red candles, and silver balls 
or silver bells they make sim
ple easily arranged Christmas 
decorations.

Mr. and Mra. C. M. MorM of
Opiin wore in Baird Monday oc« 
componiod by Mra. Morse’s mo
ther Mra. Mayme Munson ofLoe 
Angoleo, Calif, who is visiting 
her danghters, Mrs. Morse and 
Mn. Looney.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Evans were 
the guests of E. B. Moore, Mr. 
snd Mrs. S. L. McElroy this week 
They were enroute from Pensa
cola, E'ia., to Carlsbad, N. M. 
Mr. Evanais a radio announ
cer and wail take charge of KAV 
E at CarUbad.

The Baird Public Schools were 
dismissed Friday for Chrisimao 
holidays. Out of town teachers 
have gone home for Christmas.

Mr. and M n. ' Sam Cutbirtk of 
Fresno; Mn. J. B. Seay of Aus
tin, Mr. and Mra. J. B. Maao of 
Pampa are holiday guests ofMn 
E C. Hill and family.

IMias Ins Bond received s esbic 
gram Monday from her brother 
James B. Bond with the C ^at 
Artillery Corps at Fort Kame 
hnmeha, Hawaii, saying that he 
was not hurt in the raid on Pearl 
Harbor.

SAI>E—Thre- 
horses, oe smooth

HORSES 
large work 
large work horses, one smooth 
gentle. Located S miles north of 
Admiral. J. E. Little, 2t-p

scribers 
stood b] 
the 54 y 
Baird an 
to those 
with us 
express < 
and wish 
and a H

Impof
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traaa fai ti 
either th« 
Corpa,'̂  la 
preaeuce* 
horn# 'the 
f  ACT U 
HOMB 81 
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words, if 
come horn 
yourself, 
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Fred 
Judge

T. O. 
H. B. 
Pill i
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